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Holland

HOLLAJVD CITY

the Town Where Folks
Really Live

Zeeland

June

Girl, 6,

Has

Dies of Injuries
D. Boetsma

Was Going

School Board

Ran Out From Behind
Passing Milk Truck

ZEELAND

'Special*—

A

six-

year-old rural Zeeland girl died
late Friday night of injuries

re-

ceived when she was struck by a
truck in front of her home at

1

m. Friday.

p

Zeeland Hospital officials said
Diann Boetsma, daughter of Mr.
ano Mrs. Martin Boetsma. of route

2

Zeeland, suffereda frature of

the right leg, a. collapsed right
lung and a possible fracture of the

Police Solve

skull.

Ottawa County deputies said the
little girl was going west across
the road to the mail box in front
01 her home, on 72nd St. just north
After extensive questioning of
o: New Holland Rd . when she
was struck by a one-ton truck driv- three local juveniles. Holland deen by William Stob. 16, of route 3, tectives announcedTuesday that
Hudsonville, headed south on 72nd the boys had admitted the four
breakins of Saturday night and
St
According to the deputies, the two other breakins.
A total of about $28 in change
child ran out in front of Stob from
behind a milk truck passing in was taken, the boys said, from
the opposite direction, and Stob Don's Service Station.153 West
said he did not see the child in Eighth St., H and B Super Service 125 West Eighth St., Felon's
time to avoid the accident
The girl was hurled 14 feet by Super Service, 44 River Ave., and
the impact. She was rushed to Smeeng'sGrocery. 163 West 10th

Recent Thefts

Zeeland Hospital, where she died
at 1125 p m. the victim was the
fourth traffic fatality recorded in
Ottawa County this year.
Besides the parents, Diann is
survived by two brothers. Gary
and Calvin; three sisters, Judith,
Marcia and Carla all at home;
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert J. A. Bosch of
Borculo; and the paternalgrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Boetsma, of Borculo.

Man 'Serious'
After Crash
HAMILTON 'Special
man was

i

-

One

injured in a car-truck ac-

cident about 2 20 this morning on
M-40 near Krugervilletwo miles
south of Hamilton
Sherman Ashquad. 34. of Martin,
is listed in serious condition in
Borgess Hospital in Kalamazoo
Allegan County deputies said
Ashquad was drivingnorth on M4-1 when he swerved across the
center line into the southbound
lane. Deputiessaid the car crashed
head-on with a semi driven by
Bernard Hole. 25, of 1367 Ottagan
Si Holland,headed south
According to deputies, the car's
motor was thrown from the car
and was found about 20 feet from
th<- scene of the crash. Damage
to the car was estimated in exass of its value
The impact flipped the semi
over on its side. Officials at Holland Motor Express, owners of
the semi, estimated damage at
SH.OOO They said the semi was
loaded and was oound for Fort

Wayne. Ind

In

(Special) -

Lake Michigan

during the June term of Ottawa

Severalpersons appeared in Municipal Court on various charges
the last few days.
Appearingwere Justin John
Brinks,of 129 West 35th St., improper backing, $7; Hilda Kievit,
of 57 West First St., right of way
to through traffic, $12; Frank Carl
Garbrecht,Holland, speeding,$15;
Robert Holt, of 133 East Ninth
Teaching positionsfor 12 new
St., liquor to minor, $28.90; Pedro teachers in the public schools
Cantu, of 136th Ave., reckless driv- were approved by the Board of
ing, $54.70.
Education at a regular monthly
Juan Castillo, 136th Ave., disor- meetingMonday night in E. E. Fell
derly - indecent language, $19.70; Junior High School
Charles Alvin Wells, route 4. perGerald Blauwkamp of Zeeland,
mitting unlicensed person to drive. who received an A B degree from
$7; Berle Van Dyke, of 20 Graves Hope Collegein 1943 and an M.A.
PI., violation of license restriction from Michigan State this year
- not wearing glasses, $2.
will teach arithmetic in Junior
Bertha McKenney, of 169 High- High School.He is married and
land Ave., speeding. $15; Theo- has three children. He has had
dore Allen Walters, Holland, speed- five years of teachingexperience.
ing, $15; Ronald Lee Motman, Mary Lou Cann of Butte, Mont.,
Grandville, stop sign, $7.
who will marry a seminary student this summer, will teach
English and History in Junior High
School. She attended Butte High
School and received an A B. degree from Jamestown. N.D , College this year She has had no pre-

Teachers

Deputies Say Child

vious experience.

Circuit Court have been set by
Judge

Raymond L.

Accidental

Smith.

On June 15 the case of the Commercial Union Fire Insurance Co.,

Drowning

againstLee Edson, will be heard.
This is a non-jurycase.

The
40.

June

first jury case on

will be that of

James

Sch

17,

Is

wander,

Grand Rapids, on a charge

To Open

larceny by conversion. Shwander’s trial had been scheduled
April 17, but was postponed the
previousnight because Schwander
had failed to employ counsel to represent him at trial. The charge
against Schwanderdates back to
April 8, 1958, when he allegedly
failed to roof the barn of property
of Charles F. Hehl, near Coopersville, after a down payment of

Robert Godfrey's Body

Found by Resorter After
Extensive 4-Day Search
An

The Ottawa County Fair Associon Wednesday night discussed
plans for opening day ceremonies

at

of the fair on Wednesday, Aug. 5

George S. McIntyre, director of
the Michigan Department of Agriculture, will participate in ribbon
cutting ceremonies at noon Others

taking part will be A1 Looman,
presidentof the Fair Association;
Willis Boss and Richard Machiele
of the Ottawa County 4-H. and
Gurrell Adler, director of the vocational agricultural program and
Future Farmers of America at
Holland High School.
The opening day of the fair will
also feature the Children's Day
program, sponsored by the Kiwanis Club, beginningat 1:30 p.m. At
2 30, prizes will be given out by
the Retail Merchants Division of

the Holland Chamber of Commerce.
There will be mule pulling events
at 4 p.m. Friday, Aug. 7. The
Holland Western Saddle Club has
assured the Fair Association that
there will be 250 to 300 entries
in the horse show which begins
at 10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 8. Motorcycleraces, sanctionedby the
American Motorcycle Association,
arc scheduled for Saturday night.
Time trials will be at 7 p.m. and
the races will start at 8 p.m.

GRAND HAVEN

(Special)

-

State police received a report
Tuesday that two batteries were
stolen from a diesel bulldozer at

home of John
band Haven.

the

Lutz, route

1,

day search

this morning at 8:30 a.m. when
his body was found

washed up on

the shore of Lake Michigan, half

$195.

a mile north of Buchanan Beach.

This will be followed on June
18 and 19 by the trial of Peter
Termaat vs. Bohn Aluminum and
Brass Co. in which Termaat, a
former accounant with the auditing firm of Touche, Niven, Bailey

Godfrey,18 years old, of 941 Butternut Dr., was found by Roderick

Jellema, of Green Belt, Md., who
owns a cottage at 3461 Lake Shore
Dr. Jellema said he was taking an

&

Smart, is seeking $250,000
damages for expenses and future

early - morning walk long the

beach when he found the youth,
who has been missing since Sun-

loss of income as the result of in-

an accident
Barbara L. Cooper of Wynneon
the firm's South Haven plant
wood. Okla., who is receiving a
juries he received in

day.

Dec. 27. 1956.
Medical Examiner Dr. Warren
S. degree from East Central
On June 25, an appeal brought BODY IS RECOVERED— Tbe body of Robert
ing. Others in the picture are (left to right)
S'ate College at Ada. Okla., this
Westrate pronounced death due to
by Robert G. Parker, Grand Rap
Godfrey, 18, of 941 Butternut Dr., who has
Ottawa County Deputy Jerry Witteveen,
year, will teach elementary. She
accidental drowning. The youth
ids, from a speedingconviction will
been missing since Sunday, this morning was
has had no previous teaching
Undersheriff Forrest Salisbury,Chief Deputy
was identified on the beach by
be heard. Parker was tried before
experience Before going to East
found on the beach by sumflfcr resident
Merlin Timmer and Engineman 3/dass Dale
Justice Nelson Baldus of Crockmembers of his family.
Central State, she attended OklaRoderick Jellema, followingan intensivesea,
Stricklin of the Holland Coast Guard. On the
ery Township May 7, convited and
The diacoveryended a search
homa Baptist University for a
land and air search. Medical Examiner Dr.
Coast Guard boat are ENG /class Gerald
sentencedto pay $5 fine and $7.90
year.
by sea, land and air which began
Warren Westrate, (second from right)
Ohmer and BM/1 Glynn Butler.
Janet Elaine Ixing of Eaton costs. He was arrested by State
Sunday at 11:80 p.m. when GodPolice on US-16 in Crockery Townpronounceddeath due to accidental drown(Sentinel photo)
Rapids. Mich., who is receiving
frey's family called the Coast
an
degree from Central ship April 13, 1959, allegedly drivSt.
ing
75
miles
an
hour
in
a
65Guard to report him missing.His
Michigan College this year, will
Father of Grand Haven
Detectivessaid about half the teach early elementary. She has mile zone.
car was found parked near the
Mrs.
Mrs.
On June 26 a case is scheduled
money was recovered and return- had no previous teaching expericorner of Lake Shore Dr. and Riley
Tribune Pressman Dies
eo The boys had already spent ence.
brought by Joy Poelman, adminisSt., above Buchanan Beach, and
at
Dies
at
Hospital
GRAND HAVEN (Special) tratrix
of
the
estate
of
James
the rest. The boys also admitted
his blanket, shoes and car keys
Mrs. Barbara N. Klaasen of
Mrs. G. John Van Zoeren, 77, of
Mrs. Hine Vander Heuvel, 64, James O. Holland, 74. of 126^
breaking into Van's Produce and Holland,who previously taught in Marvin Poelman of Wyoming
were found on the beach.
70 East Ninth St., died at Holland
Grocery, 176 Columbia Ave.. re- Holland schools, will teach early Township, in which $10,000, plus died Wednesday at Holland Hos- Washington St., died Tuesday at
Daily, an airplane had droned
Hospital Tuesday. She had been
cently and taking several dollars elementary.She receivedan A. B. costs is being sought, from Wil- pital following an extended illness. his home followinga three-year
slowly over the Buchanan Beach
ill
for
the
past
10
months
and
hosin Canadianchange, which they degree from Hope College in 1950 liam Berkempas and Thomas She had been a patient at the illness.He was born in New Burnarea, with pilot Art Peters and a
side, 111., and came to Grand pitalized for the past 12 weeks. deputy staring down into the clear,
threw away, according to detec- and has had six years of previous Caldwell. The case involves a fatal hospitalsince February.
She
was
born
in
Lawton
and
had
Born in Holland, she lived in Haven 16 years ago from Steele,
tives.
still water (or some sign of the
experience. She is married and has accident June 12, 1955, in which
lived in Holland most of her life.
Also admitted was a recent one child.
Jamqg Marvin Poelman, 2^- this community all her life. Fri- Mo. He retired from the Story and She and her husband had been youth.
Clark Piano Co. where he had
breakin at the Speed-E Car Wash,
Every day, local Coast GuardsPaul R. Olmstead of Coldwater, year-idd son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- day, June 12, would have been
married 45 years on March 20.
24 North River Ave , in which who has had nine years of teach- vin G. Pelman, was fatally injur- the Vander HeuvoTt 46th wed- been employed for 10 years in
men conducteddraggingoperations
1955. He married the former She was a member of Hope Re- up and down the beach. Wednesnothing was taken.
ing experienceincluding one year ed in a car crash involvingcars ding anniversary. Mrs. Vander
Maude Barnes in Portia, Ark.. formed Church, was presidentol day, Grand Haven tate Police skin
Heuvel
was
a
member
of
the
One of the youths is 14 years for militaryservice, will teach driven by Both defendants. The
the Women’s Aid Society for a
July
3, 1955.
old, detectivessaid, and will be English and geography in Junior child was a guest passenger in Wesleyan Methodist Church.
divers Richard Coleman and DarSurviving
are
the
wife,
a
son, number of years and with Mr.
Surviving
are
the
husband;
four
turned over to juvenile authorities. High. He received a B.S. degree the Caldwell car.
rell Pope scoured the area thorVan Zoeren was chairman of the
Two are 16 years old, and detec- from Ball State Teachers College
July 7 has been set as the date daughters,Mrs. Anthony Bouwman John, who is pressman at Grand
oughly, including the area where
church's
School
for
Christian
Livtives said they will confer with in 1951 and an M.A. degree in 1957. for trial of the people against of Holland,Mrs. John E. N. How- Haven Daily Tribune, a daughthe body was found.
ing She also served as president
Ottawa County Prosecutor James He also attended Western Michi- Charles Jacques Du Bois, 51, of ard of Benton Harbor, Mrs. Wes- ter, Mrs. Martha Reaves of St.
Deputies, National Guardsmen
Louis, Mo.; two brothers.John of the local Women's Relief Corps
Bussard on the possibilityof waiv- gan University. He is single.
110 W. 28th St.. Holland, on a ley Rief Small of Detroit and Mrs.
and volunteers combed the nearby
and
was
member
of
the
Jack L. Carter of Monterey, and Diss of Ravenden, Ark . six
ing the two from Probate Court
woods and beaches. Despite ruElizabethStrazanac of Allegan, charge of adultery.The alleged
Women's Literary Club and of the
Calif.;
daughter-in-law.Mrs. grandchildren and three great
to Circuit Court for prosecution.
offense
occurred
in
Grand
Haven
mors of the youth having been
a graduate of HollandHigh in 1942
Garden
Club.
Kenneth V. Vander Heuvel whose grandchildren.
seen, no clue to his disappearance
and Western Michigan College in last October 18.
Survivingare the husband; one
was found until this morning.
On July 8 and 9 a suit will be husband died March 15; 11 grand1947. will serve as librarian in
sister.Mrs Harry Orr; two brothMills, 79,
children;
two
sisters,
Mrs.
Frank
However, deputies said that WedJunior High. She is married and heard brought by James M. Speners. Walter Hayden of Alpena
nesday evening teenager Robert
has four children She has had cer, Jr., of East Grand Rapids on Douma of Holland and Miss Beaand Ralph Hayden of Noblesville,
trice Johnson of Holland; three
Dies
three years teaching experience. behalf of his son, James M. SpenInd an uncle, Dr C. J. Fisher Jarvis, of 237 West 10th St., a
Instruction
brothers,
Fred
Johnson
of
Holfriend of the dead youth, called
Dorothy Wolbert of Holland who cer. Ill, in which a judgmentof
of Holland, and several nieces
DOUGLAS 'Special' — James A.
the Sheriff's deprtment to report
has had 17 years of teaching $75,000 is being sought from Jghn land, Adolph Johmnson of Cuba, Free golf instruction will be giv- and nephews.
Mills. 79, of 47 Randolph St.
N. Y., and Vernon Johnson of Holthat he had seen Godfrey Sunday
experiencewill teach special edu- W. and John F. Shashaguayof
en at the American Legion MemDouglas, died Monday evening at
land.
about 6 p.m. on Eighth St. in front
Holand.
The
case
is
the
result
of
cation classes.She received an
orial Park course Friday morning Pram Class Scheduled
Holland Hospitalfollowing an exof the Penney store, and had callA B degree from Western Michi- an accidentJune 22, 1958 m the
for Holland area youngsters.
tended illness He had been a
ed him and been answered.
For Bay Haven Children
gan University in 1953 and an M.A. Castle Park area near Holland.
Holland Woman Will Be
Russ Hornbaker, assistant pro at
patient at the Hospital for a week
Deputies theorized that Godfrey
On July 10 a case broughht by
in 1959. She is married and has
Youngsters
at
the
Bay
Haven
the Legion, will conductthe course
Mr Mills was born in Sanilac five children.
later
went swimming alone and,
George A. Bishop of Muskegon, Rewarded for Honesty
The 10 to 12-year-olds will have Marina this summer will be sailCounty. He was a member of ReKenneth Rynbrandt of Hudson- seeking $30,000 damages from John A grateful Holland man said instruction at 10 a m. and the 13 ing in the Pram class, a small perhaps stricken by cramps,
organized Church of Jesus Christ
drowned sometime Sunday eveville. who is receiving a B. S. de- Vogel of Grand Rapids, will be
oi the Latter Day Saints of gree from Western Michigan Uni- held. This is the result of an auto- Wednesday he will reward the to 15-year-olds will have instruc- classification.
ning. Godfrey last week graduatSix
prams
are
on
hand
this
honesty
of
a
local
woman
who
tion at 10 30 a m.
Douglas
ed from Holland High was wearversity this year, also will teach Nunica Feb. 10. 1958.
year
at
the
Bay
Haven
and
more
found $243 he had dropped out of
The instruction will be for six
Survivingare the wife, Blanche;
ing red and white checked swimJuly 13, 14 and 15 have been
special educationclasses. He has
his
billfold
and
turned
it
over
to weeks and is open to boys and similar craft are hoped for this
one son, Arnold Mills of Saginaw;
ing trunks
had 21 years of teaching experi- set aside for a case brought by the Holland police
summer.
Young
sailors,
from
eight
girls.The youngstersare asked to
one daughter. Mrs. Wilda Warren
The body was taken by Coast
ence. is married and has four West Michigan Park Association of
Mrs. Shirley Webbert of 2 South bring any golf club, with the ex- to 13. will take part in the races.
of Bay City; three step-sons. Louis
Guardsmento the Coast Guard staOttawa Beach restraining the State Division Ave.. found the money
children.
A
skipper
and
one
crew
member
ception of a putter.
Van Dine: Frank Van Dine and
tion, and then removed by Ver LeeRyndrandt and Mrs. Wolbert Department of Conservation, et lying on the sidewalk in front of
Hornbaker has staged these will be in each boat.
Robert Van Dine all of Gibson,
Geenen Funeral Home
al,
from
any
form
of
trespass
on
will succeed Mr and Mrs Harold
Races will begin July 4 and races
th* Fox Jewelry Store at 12 West classes for the past few years and
four step-daughters.Mrs. May
Requiem Mass for Godfrey will
Kmper who have left the special association- owned land in the Eighth St., at about 2:30 Tuesday they have proved popularwith the will be held through Labor Day.
Hoadley.Mrs. Zelpha Gilman. Mrs.
be held Friday at 9 a m. from St.
educationdepartment to move to vicinity of Holland State Park.
afternoon, and gave it to a nearby youngsters.A big turnout us ex- A total of nine awards and a
Olive Nielsenand Mrs Grace McFrancis de Sales Church with burOn July 16 a case brought by
Redlands. Calif.
sportsmanshipaw^rd are schedulpected
Cormick all of Saugatuck; 29 Previouslyannounced was t h e John Vander Veen against Wil- policeman.
ial in Manlius Cemetery near New
ed
Included will be the July
Today Henry Assink of 419 136th
grandchildren;18 great grandchilRichmond
appointment oi Rober
Weber liam Roeters, is scheduled.
series, August senes and an overAve.. identified the money to the
dren; one great great grandchild;
Hudsonville Plans Big
Surviving are the father. HarJuly 17 the non-jury case of Stanoi Ann Arbor, son of Coach Wally
all series
satisfactionof police, and reclaimfive sisters, Mary. Martha Elizavey; a brother.Harvey. Jr , in
Weber, who w:'' teach elementary ley G. Smith, 48. Saugatuck, ed it. Assink said he dropped the Recreation Program
beth. Jenny and Anna, one brother,
the Air Force at Clovis,N. M.;
charged with larceny by conver- money out of his pocket,and did
physical education.
Record Budget Adopted
Charles Mills.
three sisters.Mrs. Henry Heighes
Amy
Keck of Fort Wayne, sion. will be tried. Alleged of- not miss it for a while He said HUDSONVILLE 'Special '—Hudand Mrs. E. L Humbert of HolInd , who Is graduatingthus year fense occurred in Holland Town- he would get in touch with Mrs. sonville area youngsterswill again By Reformed Church
bo able to enjoy - summer recre- BUCK HILL FALLS, Pa - A land and Mrs William C. Schmidt
George Keen Rites
with an A. B degree from Indiana ship Dec 24. 1957, when he alleged- Webbert to give her a reward.
of Wheeling. Ill
at ion program sponsored jointly record I960 benevolencebudget of
University, will teach seventh ly convertedto his own use $265 65
Set For Thursday
by the Lions Club, Georgetown$4,409,870 was adopted by the Re- The body is at the Ver Lee-Geengrade She has had no previous given him eq. by Benjamin AlferFuneral services for George teaching experience
Water Plant Easily
ink.
Township and the city of Hudson I formed Church in America at its er Funeral Home where relatives
Keen. 74. of 16 West 27th St.
153rd annual General Synod here. and friends may meet the family
On July 22. an injunctionsuit Cares for City's Needs
Fred Russell Freers of Muscawho died Monday at Holland Hos- tine. la., who is graduating this brought by Herbert White against
The program will be held June The total representsan increase tonight to recite .he rosary at 8
pital, will be held Thursday at 2 ytar with an A.B, degree from Tallmadge Township and others is
Although the mercury has been 15 through July 25 with hours from | of $1,174,347 over the amount re- p.m. The body will not be shown.
p m. at the Prospect Park Chris- State University of Iowa, also will scheduled to be heard.
soaring in Hollandlately, and resi 9:30 to 11 30 and 1 to 3.30 p m j ceived in 1958 It is the second of
tian Reformed Church with Dr. J. teach seventh grade. He is marriThe next day, July 23, another dents are using more water than Included will be swimming les- ' a series of increasingly higher fi- Mrs. Marian Middag
T Hoogstra officiating.Burial will ed and has had no previous teach- injunction suit broughht by Henry usual. Board of Public Works Su- sons, sports activities, arts and nancial goals set before the denomDies in Grand Haven
be in Pilgrim Home Cemetery. ing experience He previouslyat- Radamaker, against Carol! M. perintendent Guy E Bell says that crafts and group
mation by its General Synod. The
Surviving are the wife. Hattie: tended Muscatine Junior College.
Activities are under the direc- first goal, of $3,815,200set for 1959,
with the new water plant, which
Meyers is scheduled.
GRAND HAVEN 'Special)three sons, John and Henry of
The board also approved a fullOn July 24 two divorce cases was completed in July 1957, there tion of Marvin Zuidema, physical ; is expected to be reached by Dec. Mrs Marian Middag. 90, died
Holland, and Justin of route 5; time contract for Gertrude Alice are scheduled, one brought by is no chance of having to issue educationinstructor at Hudson- 31. 1959
Tuesday afternoonat her home,
six grandchildren one sister, Mrs Ede who has been teaching Spanish Frances Sroka against Edward water restrictions.
ville Unity ChristianHigh School The Synod also voted to form
906 Franklin St. where she lived
John Boerighterof Hamilton and in Junior High on a part-time Sroka and the other by Delores
Bell said that on Monday, when and his assistants are Misses a “Ten Percenter Fellowship” of with a granddaughter.Mrs. Gifone brother-in-lawAlbert Redder basis.
Pennell against Russell Pennell. the temperture hit 90 degrees, six Sandra Swagerman and Winifred members contribufing ten per cent ford Drent. She was bom in the
of Olive Center
or more of Lheir income to ChristAlso approved was a contract on
July 31 is the date set for the million gallons of water was pu~ip- Byker.
Netherlandsand lived in this area
Keen, a member of Prospect a part-timebasis for James A. divorce case brought by Vivian ed from the Lake Michigan plant
ian causes, in each local congre- for 75 years
Park ChrLstianReformed Church, Bennett, a retired teacher, who will Linn against Robert Linn.
gaoion
into Holland. But even at that rate, Bert Holstege, 80,
She was married in 1888 to John
had been employed at Beach Mill- continue in charge of the audiothe water plant is pumping less
Middag who died in 1941. She
Dies
in
Grand
Rapids
ing Company until ht retired five visual program for Junior High.
than half of its capacityof 14 milTed Kooiker Succumbs
was a member of First Christian
Mrs. Jennie Meeuwsen
years ago.
With the approval of these new
lions of gallons per day
HUDSONVILLE
'Special' - After Short Illness
Reformed Church and the Senior
teachers,Supt Walter W. Scott Dies After Illness
The average daily usage for the Bert Holstege,80, of Grand RaLadies Aid Society.
Ted Kooiker. 56, of 151 East 18th
said only about three positions reyear is three to four million gal- pids, formerly of Beaverdam, died
Former Holland Resident
Surving are two daughters,Mrs.
ZEELAND (Special)
Mrs.
St , dieo at Holland Hospital
main to be filled.The board ap- Jennie Mfceuwsen, 73, of Bauer, lons.
af the Christian Rest Home in
William Nichols of Grand Haven
Dies of Heart Attack
Thursday evening He had been
proved a release for Daniel Paul,
Grand Rapids Tuesday evening. in ill health for the past 10 days, and Mrs. William Diedrich of
died at Zeeland Community HosGRANDVILLE (Special'- Al- elementary teacher,who will be- pital Tuesday after a lingering Suffers Minor Injury
He was a member of the Protest- and was taken to the hospital Cassopolis;six grandchildren,40
bert Goetz. 59, former Holland res- come principal of Pine Creek illness.She was taken to the hosant Reformed Church of HudsonThursdayafternoon He operated great grandchildren and seven
When
Car
Hits
Pole
ville.
ident, 4251 41st St., Grandville, School in the West Ottawa Public pital last Friday following a
great-greatgrandchildren.
Kooiker’sGarage for many years,
died Tuesday morning at St. School District
He is survivedby a sister.Mrs.
stroke. She was a member of
Timoteo Alfaro, 30. of Crystal
and had lived in Holland most of
Mary's Hospital of a heart attack.
Bauer Christian Reformed Church. City, Tex., was treated at Holland Grace Elzinga, of Cutlerville and his life. He was a member ot Local Barbershoppers
He was a member of the Bethel Judgment Sought
Surviving are her husband, John Hospital for a nose cut and releas- several nieces and nephews.
Sixth Reformed Church. He and To Host V/hing-Ding
Lutheran Church of Grandville. He
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - P.; one daughtei, Mrs. William ed after a car in which he was ridhis wife celebratedtheir 30th wedwas a dispatcherfor the Chesa- Suit has been filed in the Ottawa Roon of Zeeland; one son, Peter ing ran into a utility pole on River Inspect Coast Guard
Holland Chapter of SPEI
ing anniversary April 20.
peake and Ohio railroad for 17 Circuit Court by Eugene C. Tim- of Jenison; three grandchildren;Ave., at 19th St. at 12:20 a.m. A four-man inspection team from
Surviving are his wife, Carol; will be host to an area Barb
years.
merman of Coopers ville against one great grandchild;three broth%
district Coast Guard headquarters one daughter, Colleen; one son, Whing • Ding on Friday at i
He is survived by his wife, Al- Robert E. O'Hearn, seeking $800 er!, Henry Veldermanof Zeeland.
The driver of the car, Jose Ro- at Cleveland, Ohio, led by Lt. Rob- Ted Jr.; one granddaughter;two at the Colony Club on Laki
ma; three daughters, Mrs. Ray judgment. Plaintiffclaims that Peter and Harry of Grand Rapids; dolfo Carrando, 17, also of Crystal ert P. Harmon, Tuesday inspect- sisters,Miss Mary Kooiker of Hol- Dr.
Boven. Mrs. Marvin Nagelkerke defendfmt gave him a promissory three sisters, Mrs. Effie Sweet* City, said he was headed north ed the Holland Coast Guard sta- land and Mrs. Roy Fuerstenau of Quartets and choruses w
and Mrs. Warren Heemes; five note dated June 1, 1955, for $800, min of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Harry on River Ave., when he took hie tion in their annual inspection
Richmond,Mich.; three brothers, present from Holland,Grand
grandchildren;a brother,E. El- payable within 90 days, with inter- Ellcey of Lansing,and Mrs. Simon eyes off the road and struck the tour of bases In the ClevelanddisGeorge, Edward and Marvin Kooi- Ids, Muskegon,Ionia and 1
met Goetz; two sisters,Mrs. John est at 6 per cent, and that there Delis of Denver, Colo.; and one the pole. Holland police esti- trict. Local Coast. Guardsmen ker, all of Hamilton; and one sis- Chapters.
Thorne; Mrs. Leonard Brock of is now due $800 on the principal sister-in-law,Mrs. Dick Velder* mated damage at $)00 to hit 1951 said the inspectionteam seemed
ter-in-law, Mrs. G. H. Kooiker of
Supper and song fest are pi
Monrot.
plus $140 interest
man tt Zeeland.
model car.
favorably impressed.
to highlight the affair.
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Couple

Vriesland

349 Seniors

Wed

Church Lounge

in

A

birthdayparty was held
home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Wyngarden honoring
Jill Wyngarden. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Wyngarden,Mr.
and Mrs. Martin P. Wyngarden,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wyngarden,
Sandra, Jackie and Butch, Vern
Slagh, Jack Van Dort, and the
recently at the

Awarded

Are

Diplomas

guest of honor. Supper was served

on the lawn.
Two Students Receive
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Nienhuis,
4-Year Scholarships
Wayne, and Barbara of Ov^risel
From Herrick Foundation were Tuesday evening callers on
Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. WynDiplomas were awarded to 349
•garden.

gemors, the largest graduating Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wabeke
class in the history of Holland observed their 50th wedding anniHigh School, at commencement versary with open house in the
exercises Thursday night in Civic Vriesland Church basement on
Wednesday, June 3 from 7 to 9

Center.

Two

p.m.
graduates

were

awarded

Sermon subjectsfor Sunday are
four-yearcollege scholarship*by "Peace of Heart," and "God
Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Herrick, First," beginning a series on the
Ten Commandments.
donors of Holland's new public
A Sunday School picnic will be
library.
held at Jamestownon June 13.
Barbara Ann Renick, daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nyhuis
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Renick of
and family of Kalamazoo were
278 West 10th St., and Neil Allen
Decoration Day guests at the
Paauwe. son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin D. Wyngardenhome.
Simon Paauwe of 302 West 20th
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Ensing
St., were chosen for the awards
and family of Vriesland. Mr. Boice
on the basis of scholastic achieve-

of Grand Rapids motored to
ment and financial need.
Newaygo on Sunday.
The announcement by Herrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Forsleff
in responseto the first public reand family of Kalamazoo were
cognition of his contributionto
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
the community of Holland,came
Jack Wyngarden and family.
completely as a surprise to the
Mr. and Mrs. Martin P. Wyntwo graduates.
garden were Monday supper guests

After calling the two honor
students to the platform.Herrick
said. "My wife and I have talked this over for some time and
we decided to leave something to
show our appreciation to the
school On behalf of the Herrick
Foundation, we are giving you
four years in the college of your

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Streur of
Holland.

ATTEND COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES — An

overflow

crowd at the Civic Center, standing in the lobby and sitting on

the steps in the balcony, Thursday evening attended the
Holland High commencement exercises as a record 349

Annual Luncheon Held
By Holland Garden Club
Honors

won by

An honoraryhigh school diploma
was awarded to guest of honor Ray Herrick, the donor of
Holland's new public library and a product of the Holland
students were graduated.

school

system.

Graduates

the Holland

Garden Club during the past year

Overisel

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ter Haar
The Mission Guild at the Chris
and family were Decoration din- Uan Reformed Church met last
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
week Tuesday evening for the last
Ter Haar and family of Zeeland.
o. tuai
nil i.Vyngarnjugai- 1 meetin2 of the season- The
Mr aim
and m*
Mra.
Mar^'p.
den were Sunday evening guests ' John Bull was in charge of the
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beyer.
opening devotions and Bible study.

and appreciationto chairmenof
committeesand board members
were the feature of the annual
luncheon Thursday noon at The
Castle.

(Sentinelphoto)

Gilman, Mrs. Alvin Strabbing and
two sons of Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Atwater of
Omaha. Neb., and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Atwater of Chicago called on
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dickinson.Friday enroute to their
former home at Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. William Watts attended funeral services at Eaton
Rapids Monday for her nephew,
Jan Hasty, 22, who passed away
last Friday. He had been in a
coma since an automobileaccident
last February. Hasty was born in
this area to Delford and Phyllis
Herrick Hasty, who survive, also
his wife and five-month-old daughter. besides other sisters and

The bride is employed by the
The bride, the former Clara De
Holland Meat Packing Co. and the Ridder, is the daughter of Mr. and
groom works for the D

&

R

Mrs. George Inman and

Auto

the

groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Arend Elgersrr.a. 167 East 37th St.
The Rev. Harland Steele performed the double ring ceremony
at 6 30 p.m. in the presence of
Miss Myrtle Brower and Wayne

Sales.

Mrs. J. M. Van Alsburg arrangMr. and Mrs. Wayne Le Roy
ed the attractive displays throughElgersma are at home at 362 East
out the rooms, using iris and
choice."
Fifth St. following their marriage
The president.Mrs Lloyd Lam- peonies effectively. Mrs. Earnest
A short address followed the
pen presidedat the businessmeet- Brooks and Mrs Frank Kleinheksel
May 9 in Trinity Reformed Church
presentation. Stressingthe value
were in charge of the luncheon.
brothers.
ing.
of religious faith in life, the
Vander Hulst.
lounge.
Mrs. W. A. Butler, president,
Mrs. John Steenwykwas electMr. and Mrs. Lee Edward SesTecumseh industrialist who reMrs. Alfred Bouma and Mrs
sions moved last week to Holland
ed as vice president and Mrs. Dal- thanked committeechairmen and
ceived his formal education in
I Junior Vereeke of Beaverdam prewhere they have bought a home.
wyn Vander Kamp as treasurer. board members for their cooperaHolland, said, "You’re not going
The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Watt
The ChristianEndeavor of the tion during the year. She announcto get very far in life without God sented sP«cial music at the Sunand three children visited his
Reformed Church sponsored the ed the Club’s summer project, an
Almighty. Just as true as you go day evening services.
David Boerman presided as film a cry in the night" last week antique flower display at the Baker
parents at Detroit from Thursday
through life, you're going to exFurnitureMuseum on July 7 from
chairman at the Young Peoples Wednesdayevening
through Sunday
perience ups and downs."
Mrs. Shirley Richardson
The closing meeting of the Past
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nyhof 1 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Mrs. Sidney
Mr. and Mrs. Herrick were in- meeting on Sunday evening.
Plans were unveiled Saturday for needed for the June 30 election.
Mrs. Shirley Volkema Richard- Noble Grands Club was held last
Dale Vander Poppen. Wayne became the parents of a son, Johnson is general chairman. Mrs.
troduced by Marcia Brink of the
The voter will (ace two ballots,
the
proposednew junior and senior
Edward Brolin is in charge of the son. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. week Thursday at the Odd Fellow
graduating class, and Bernard Jurries, Henry Groenheideand Michael Scott, last week.
one for a new school including
Mr. and Mrs Donald Lampen flower arrangements and Mrs. Louis Volkema of 499 Graafschap hall beginning with a 6:30 potluck high school for the West Ottawa furnishings and fees for a total of
Arendshorst. president of the Glenn Eding are the church ushers
became the parentsof a daughter Lincoln Sennett will handle the Rd., receivedher Bachelor of supper. Secret pal names were Public School Districton which $2,700,000and the other for a swimBoard of Education, read the reso- for the month of June.
publicity. The Club will take over
Myra Beltman has returned to Sunday.
lution of appreciation to the HerScience Degree In Education from revealedwith gifts and new names residentsof the newly organized ming pool costing $240,000. No
Mr. and Mrs. C. P Paarlberg the Museum for the day and serve Arkansas State Teachers College drawn for another year. Newly school district will vote June 30. millageis mentioned on the ballot,
ricks for their “enthusiastic con- her home after a stay at the hospielected officers are president, Mrs.
of South Holland,111 , were Mem- punch to visitors. Proceeds from May 24
cern in providingfor the people tal.
According to plans drawn by bu: estimatedcosLs for 1959 would
of this community opportunities A collectionof used clothing and orial Day weekend guests of their thf event will go to the club.
Mrs. Richardson is a graduate of Otto Thomas; vice president, Mrs. ArchitectGuido Binda of Battle be equivalent to 7 mills or less on
Giving an annual report was
for mental and spiritual growth." food was donated by the church children.Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Holland High School and attended Richard Jonathas; secretary.Mrs. Creek, the school will have separ- th-.1 main buildingand .7 mill or
Mrs. J. J. Brower for the legislaThe resolution recognized Her- people and will be given to the Koopman and family
Hope College and Michigan State William Stennecke;treasurer, Mrs. ate areas for junior high and high less on the swimming pool.
rick's diligencein the field of migrant workers at Grand JuncMr. and Mrs. Myron Kollen and tive committee, who told of the University before receiving her Albert Morse. The group recessed school classes with facilities for
Van Raalte emphasized that the
free enterprise and industryand tion in South Haven.
family of Detroitspent the holi- variousbills to preserve Michigan degree in Physical Education, until September.
communityuse separatingthe two swimming poooj would be availWildlife
and
measures
taken
by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuhnee schools in which academic class- able to all children in the district
Mrs. Clara Berens has returned day weekend with their parents.
how he and Mrs. Herrick have
H e a It h and Recreation from
shared the bounty of their success to her home from Woodhaven in Mr. and Mrs. James Kollen and garden clubs.
ArkansasState Teachers College. and two children of Grand Rapids rooms will be grouped around their in an organized program during
Annual reports of all standing
with others,especiallythose of Zeeland. She resided at Wood- other relatives.
Guests at the commencement spent Decoration Day with her own centralcourts.
school hours and would be availmaterial blessings.Mr. Herrick haven for several months while
The Rev and Mrs. Clarence committee chairmen were listedin exercises at Conway, Ark*; were mother. Mrs. Thomas Fisher.
The district has an option on a able to the community after school
a
printed
report,
saving
tune
at
Mrs.
Anna
Morse
went
to
Grand
was presented with an honorary convalescing from a hip injury re- Greving and family motored to St.
her husband, Dr. John H. Richsite of approximately 127 acres hours. It would operate six days
ceived at her home. Katie Smalle- Anne, 111 . last week Thursday the meeting
diploma of the class of 1959.
ardson; her parents and sister. Rapids Sunday to spend a week on 136th Ave. 'old US-31 ) and a week for 11 months or more
Mrs. Fred Pickel told of her
James B. Thomas of the gradua- gan of Holland is caring for her where they visited the Rev. and
Sandra; and her father and with her daughter, Mrs. S. M. Riley St. The building with a front each year. He emphasized that the
ting class introduced the com- at her home.
Mrs. James Van Rockel and fam- visit to the new home of the Na- mother-in-law.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newman.
extending for 600 feet will face pool would be available for theraMrs. Bert Van Dis, Sr. and 156th Ave. with necessarysetbacks peutic training,eliminating the
mencement speaker, George A.
Sherwin Boersen Ls expected to ily a few days. A family get-to- tional Council of Garden Clubs at C. Richardson of East Lansing.
St Louis. The building houses the
daughter, Lillian of East SaugaBowie of Michigan City, Ind. arrive home on Saturday from gether was held on Friday.
providing bus drives and ap- necessityof having polio victims
tuck were Decoration Day guests
Speaking on the subject, "Till It Missouri. Sherwin will be home for
Larry Sternberg is ill at his national offices and assembly
proaches.Two main entrances at going to Grand Haven for swimrooms
for
meetings.
of their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Be Morrow,” the Firestonepublic several days on furlough.Junior home with relapsing fever and has
the front will flank a common li- ming therapy.
Mrs. Carl S. Cook, past president
Claude Hutchinson
relations executive pointed out the Boerman is stationed in Fort Bel- to keep quiet for a month.
ArchitectBinda has drawn the
brary which will serve all stuJanice, the (ive-and-one-half dents. Administrativeoffices for plans based on recommendations
changes that young people should voir, Va. Myron Denekas is exSchool activitiesfor the 57 gradMr. and Mrs. Joe Zoet left for presented the blue ribbon for the
face in life.
pected home soon after having Mayo Hospital last week where runnerup place to Mrs. Robert uates of the local high school were months old daughter of Mr. and principals of both schools will front of school committees which have
"Life and change are the same served for two years with the arm- they will both receivetreatments. Sessions, 1958 Flower Show chair- officiallyclased Thursday evening Mrs. Philip i Skip i Bale was on a corridorat the rear of the been studying district needs for
thing," he said. “Change is a con- ed forces in Alaska.
They were accompmed by Mrs. man. The Horticulture award was with commencement exercises brought home from the University library. The junior high quad- the last six months There were
accepted for the Horticultural scheduled at the community audi- of Michiganhospital last Saturtinual experience.”Using several
The Rev. and Mrs. C. Denekas Earl Albers.
rangle will be to the south and the 35 on the steering committee,plus
illustrations,Bowie explained enjoyed a weeks vacation in IllMrs. William Kleinhekselis re- Therapy group by Mrs. Robert torium at 8 pm. Baccalaureate day. The infant has been ill for high school quad to the north.
many others on sub-committeesto
exercises were held last Sunday eight weeks and in two hospitals
where practical changes, such as inois last week.
cuperatingat her home after sub- Cooper.
Passageways to the cafeteria- bring the total to well over 100.
Mrs.
Claude
Lamoreaux
gave
her
in milk shakes, plug-in radios and
Mrs. Ann Bleeker entertained mitting to an appendectomy at the
evening, the address being given for five weeks.
Harold Hakken served as chairauditorium flank a third central
"impressions" of the 28th annual by G. J Dykman, pastor of the
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Doorn- court. The "cafetorium" is par- man of the curriculumstudy comtalkingpictures, take place.
her children and grandchildrenat Holland Hospitallast week.
meeting May 26-25 of the Federated Immanuel Church He also gave kaat, Sr., and son Richard, and
"The change for you that begins her home on Memorial Day. A
More than 1,000 pounds of clothticularly designed for community mittee and building committee.
Garden Gubs of Michigan, Inc., to the invocationand benediction.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Doornkaat,
tomorrow after graduation) will potluck supper was served.
ing were collected in the Reformuse and will be able to handle Mrs. Carl Schaftenaar served as
probably be the biggest of your
Mr. and Mrs. John Boerman ed Church in the recent clothing which she and Mrs Earle Wright Musical numbers were two Jr. and daughter.Pamela of Chi- the entire school enrollment dur- corresponding secretary. Warner
existencebecause you are ending and children entertainedMr. and drive of the Zeeland C 1 a s s i s. were delegates. The convention was hymns, "O Worship the King” and cago, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ing noon hour periods On the high De Leeuw was chairmanof the
your teenage life," he told the Mrs. Lawrence Brower, Mr. and Those in charge of the packing and held in St. Joseph.
"All Hail the Power of Jesus James Smeed from Thursday until school side is an audio-visual room committee studyingcommunity faAfter the meeting Club members Nafne" were sung by the congre- Monday,
graduatingclass. "Expect change Mrs. James Brower, Mr. and Mrs. shippingwere Mr and Mrs. Ivan
which also can serve as a small cilities and Howard Davis directed
Mr. and Mrs Homer 'Beezy) auditoriumor lecture room for 150 publicity.
and be interested in it." he said. Nick Brower and Mr. and Mrs. Wolters, Mr and Mrs Junior Hoff- went to the Flower Basket, the gation The anthem ‘Til Walk
gardens
of
Charles
Mann
of
SaugaBowie said that some things are Harry Brower at their home on man and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
With God" was sung by the high Bale are parents of a third son students.An area on the junior
If the bond issue passes in the
tuck for a tour of the extensive school choir, under the direction born June 2 at Douglas hospital.
changeless, including classical Memorial Day. A potluck dinner Lubbers.
high side can be used either as June 30 election, some classroom
music, literature,art and religion. was held.
Dr Milton Hoffman from New i plantings of trees, shrubs and of Roy Schueneman The procesa stage for the auditorium or as areas in the new school should be
Speaking for his generation, he
sional and recessionalwere playNorma Yonker, Gloria Berens Jersey spent a few days with his I flowers.
availablefor use in the fall of
a small auditorium.
concluded, "We hope that the and Howard Vander Poppen are brother Henry Hoffman. On Suned by Mrs. May Winne.
Science rooms are so designed 1%0, Van Raalte said.
changes we have made are worthy among the seniors graduatingfrom day evening Mr. and Mrs. M. VanThursday evening’sprogram
that any science course taught in
enough not to be changed. And Zeeland High School.
consisted of the processional, invoder Haar of Holland were also
Adm'tted to Holland Hospital secondary schools today may be
we hope that the changes that you Arlene Berens, Gloria Berens guests in the Hoffman home.
cation by the Rev. Henry C AlexThursday were Mrs. Jon Knoll, accommodated in any science
make are worthy enough not to be Viola Dannenberg, Beverly Berens. Mr. and Mrs Bert Kreuze startander; salutatoryaddress,Sharon
312 West 28th St.; Mrs. George E. room, either senior or junior high
changed by your children."
and David Boerman participated j ed constructionof them house The Missionary Group of the Herhahn;band selection: address Bolks. route 3, Allegan; William Science rooms are arranged in
After his address, diplomas were in the Memorial Day parade in west of the village
Woodward
Smith of Central J Van Raalte. 1001 Washington suites, two rooms with a central
Guild of Third Reformed Church,
awarded by Principal Jay W.
Highlightingthe meeting of the
Rev. John Bull of the Christian with Miss Dena Muller presiding, Michigan University, who was in- Ave.. Grand Haven; Mrs. Albert storage area.
Formsma and SuperintendentWalReformed Church chase as his ser- met Wednesday afternoon in the troduced by Donavan Bruce, class R. De Weerd. 172 East 14th St.;
Plans also provide for special j Holland Aerie of Eagles and the
ter W. Scott.
president; presentationof honor
man subjects for Sunday. "The church parlors.
Lambert De Vries. 26% North service shops, homemaking, fine Eagle.s AuxiliaryTuesday evening
Hendrick Steven Smith, senior
students, Principal William A.
Second Coming of Christ
and
120th
Timothy Feit, 157 arts, woodshop, metal shop and
Special music was provided by
was the installation of officers.
class president, spoke on "In ApSexton; choral selections by the
"Josiah's Youthful Piety"
Timberwood 'dischargedsame the like. Beyond kitchen faciliLeander Wang, Hope College stuMr.
and
Mrs.
Gerald
Vander
preciation - Class of 1959 " Supt.
high
school
choir;
presentation of
In charge of the installation
ties for the cafetoriumis a largeThe Rev Clarence Greving of dent, who was accompaniedby
day
Scott introduced the Board of Edu- West and family attended the
diplomas, Supt Wayne Woodby;
sized gymnasium,108 by 130 feet, were Mrs Delia Van Huis and
the Reformed Church had as his Miss Barbara Lampen. He sang
Discharged
Thursday
were
Marcation and library board members. Vander West family reunion at
subject in the morning service. "Let Not Your Heart Be Troub- valedictory address, Mary Lou tin Boersema. 352 West 18th St.; which can seat 2,000 on the main Fred Raffenaud, past presidents
The Rev. William C. Warner of GrandvilleSaturday.
PattLson; benediction, the Rev.
Lola J. Shoulders,route 1; Mrs. floor for a basketball .game and of the Auxiliary,and the Aerie
Mrs. Harry Bennett returned "The Blood That Saved a Nation." led " Ho was introducedby Mrs. Robert Watt, recessional
Grace EpiscopalChurch gave the
The Choir sang "Holy Art Thou." Henry De Pree, missionaryto
Thomas Rozema, East Saugatuck: 500 on the balcony Considerably
home
Saturday
a'ter
a
week
in
invocationand the Rev Bernard
Conductorswere Alvin Brandt,
The list of graduates is Fern
In
the
evening
Dr.
Milton
Hoff- China.
Mrs. John Kolenbrander,250 West more would be accommodatedfor
Vander Beek the benediction. Hackley Hospital.Muskegon, for man was the guest minister The
Allen, Fred Baumbach. Alfreidia
publicity chairman, and Past Presspecial
events
such
as
commence14th St.; Mrs Henry
BouwDevotionswere led by Mrs. Ben
"Pomp and Circumstance,” by X-rays and treatment.
Berry, Philip Blackburn,James
ments. Flanking the gym are spe- ident Mrs. Lucille Rolls.
instrumental
group
of
the
church
Du
Mez.
Mrs.
Gertrude
Flikkema
man.
route
1:
Mrs.
Richard
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing. Mr.
Elgar was played for the procesBond. ElizabethBrink, James
played two selections. "Marvelous introducedthe speaker, Mrs. MarOudersluysand baby. 108 East cial music rooms, boiler rooms,
Officers installed included Mrs.
sional and recessional by the Hol- and Mrs Russell Lowing and
Brock, Donavan Bruce, Rosalind
Grace" and "Amazing Grace".
tin De Wolfe, a descendant of the
20th St.; Mrs. Jason J. Roels, 322 etc
family
of
Conklin,
and
Mr.
and
Fannie Pardue and Elmer De
land High School orchestra, directBurcar, Janet Chappell,Joe ColThe gymnasium is designed so
Scudder family, missionaries in
West 33rd St.: Wayne De Boer,
ed by Arthur C. Hills. For the Mrs. Donald Lowing and baby of
lins, Connie Decker, Martha De La
Maat. past presidents:Mrs. GerIndia, who spoke on "Women of
route 2, Hamilton; Lloyd Rogers, that four gym classescan be acSix
Chemistry
Majors
Marne
spent
the
weekend
at
their
first time this year, the students
Luz, Lyle Earl. Joyce Fleming,
aldine Austin and Bill Ross, Sr,
commodated
at one time. A swimIndia
"
She
told
of
her
work
in
the
287
West
15th
St.
marched accordingto height, pre- cottage at Diamond Lake
Sharon Fleming, Jerry Foote, Bonpresidents; Mrs. Mae De Witt and
To Continue Education
ming
pool
to
the
west
would
acChristianSchool for Girls, relatHospital births list
son,
Mrs. Eva Richardsonof West
senting a fine uniform picture in
nie Friley, Joan Gable, David
commodate a fifth class. Plot Bill Kievit. vice presidents: Mrs.
Out of 12 chemistry majors who ing humorous incidentsand also Hoggar, Daniel Hammer, Etta J. Thomas William,born Thursday to
blue and white down the center Spring Lake spent several days
plans call for two primary parking Betty Ooms, chaplain:Mrs. Erma
this past week with her sister, received their B A degree from told of Dr. Ida Scudder's healing Harrington, Carl Harvey, Sharon Mr. and Mrs. William Walczak,
aisle.
Looman and Earl Van Maurick.
Hope College Monday, six will in the villages. She explained Herhahn, Audrey Hobbs, Robbie 308 West 17th St.; a daughter, areas on each side of the gym- conductors;Mrs Marie Huizenga
After the exercises, an informal Mrs. Charles McMillan.
nasium
accommodating
200
cars
about
the
flag
used
by
the
Girls’
Vicky Lynn, born Thursday to
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Smead and continuetheir educationat gradureception for invited guests was
Hoggard, Gerald Horvath, Jo Ann
and Ellsworth Rolfs, secretaries;
School and the meaning of the difMr. and Mrs. Harold Downing, 441 apiece. Another area would be
held in the exhibitionroom for their two daughters spent Satur- ate school and three will enter inHutchins, Roger Huyser, Roger
Mrs. Millie Sale and Lawrence
semi-developed
to
accommodate
ferent
colors,
green
meaning
West
22nd
St.;
a
son
,Doug
E.,
Mr. and Mrs. Herrick and the re- day evening with Mr. and Mrs. dustry
Landsburg,Loy Loudin, Gloria
Johnson, treasurers; Mrs. Jean
spectator
crowds,
providing
suffiborn Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Those going to graduate school brotherhood,the white, peace, and Luchene.
tiring members of the public Donald Lowing of Marne.
Kuhlman, Mrs Stella Kay. Mrs.
the orange, religion.
Terrence Grotler, 397 Central Ave. cient offstreet parking so that no
school faculty. Miss Hannah Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing spent are Corwin Bredeweg, Dorr, UniFaith Lopez, GwendolynLynch,
Elsie Ver Hey and Larry Picotte.
street
parking
should
ever
be
Announcement
was
made
of
the
Parkyn, Miss Lavina Cappon. Monday with their son Robert and versityof Kansas; Donald DeMaureen Marfia, Larry Miller,
Harry Zoerman and Bernie De
necessary.
Jongh, B u r n i p s, Universityof last meeting of the season which Dennis Morse, Sally Osborne.Mary
Miss Jeanette Veltman and Theo- family of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Welch
Plans
call eventuallyfor devel- Pree. trustees; Mrs. Minnie Vanwill
be
an
evening
meeting
June
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett call- Michigan; Victor Heasley, Dorr,
dore Carter.
Lou Pattison, Thomas Phelps,Wiloping a football field, a oractice der Bie and Albert Coster, inside
ed on Mrs. Edith Wilson and Universityof Kansas; John Kraai, 15. Closin'prayers were given by liam Renkema, Kenneth Robinson, To Mark Anniversary
field, baseball diamonds, track, guards; Mrs. Nellie Israels, outMrs.
Jerry
Veldman,
Mrs.
J.
WesdaughterJanice of Lament Sunday Orange City, Iowa, Iowa State
Carolyn Shields, Beverly Shuma- Mr. and Mrs W. W. Welch, 178 softball diamonds and tennis side guard.
George Essink Dies at 70
selink
and
Miss
Muller.
afternoon.
University; Aaron Su, Hong Kong,
ker, Theresa Sloan, Raymond East Fourth St., will celebrate courts.
Gold plaques, certificates and
Hostesses were Mrs Veldman
Following Heart Attack
Mr. and Mrs. L. D Taylor and Johns Hopkins; and Leslie DeVries,
Smith, Laurie Spenee, William their 50th wedding anniversary West Ottawa Supt. Lloyd Van Past President Pins were given
and
Mrs.
A.
De
Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tidd and son, 27^ West Main. Zeeland.Michigan
Tromp, Mary Jane Van Dussen, June 9 with a family dinner for Raalte said the June 30 election to Mrs. Pardue and Mr. De Maat
ZEELAND (Special)— George Rodney, of Grand Haven called State University
Edwin J. Walker, Virginia Walls, their children and grandchildrenwill be held in Holland township and the auxiliaryalso presented
Essink, 70, of Overisel, Holland on relatives here Sunday afterThose entering industry are Lor- Both Drivers Ticketed
Thomas White, Anita Wolters, at the home of their eldest son, fire station No. 1 on North River gifts to the installingofficers.Mrs.
route 3, died Thursdayafternoon noon.
aine Pschigoda, St. Joseph, UpJane Woodby, Sharon Wright.
In Two-Car Collision
Walter, in Zeeland.
at Holland Hospital followinga
Ave. from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. State Jean Kuhlman and Mrs. Millie
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bennett of john Company; Sally DeWolf,
Mr. and Mrs. CliffordMorse, son
Mr. and Mrs. Welch were mar- law which limits polling places to Sale served as pianists and lunch
heart attack three days ago. He Muskegon called on his parents,
Kalamazoo, Upjohn Company; Ron
Cars driven by Mrs. Hilda Roger, wife and baby of Osceola, ried in Douglas and spent the early
was born in Overiad Township and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett on
a single polls in such election re- was servived by the Aerie In
Knoper, 1254 West Main, Zeeland, Kievit, 37, of 57 West First St., Ind., visited the former’s mother,
part of their married life on a quires only eight hours, but school charge of Alvin Brandt and John
was a member of the Bentheim Re- Monday.
Grand Rapids Varnish Company.
and CorneilusDykema, 31, of 2452 Mrs. Anna Morse, last Friday.
(arm west of Fennville.In the leaders felt polls should be open Huizenga.
formed Church.
Mrs. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing, Indefinite in their plans are Ken- 142nd Ave., collided Thursday at
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schueneman early 40s they moved to Holland 12 hours.
Surviving are hi* wife, Jennie, Jr. and his two sons of Coopersneth Roberts, Grand Haven; Don- 7:40 p.m. at the intersection of and Debbie spent part of last week
and lived here from then on with
one son, Willis of Hamilton; two ville were Tuesday evening sup- ald Knapp, Midland Park, N. J. Pine and River Aves.
All residents of the district, 21 Judgment Granted
at Kewanee, 111., where they at- the exception of a short time spent
daughters,Joella and Maxine; four per guests at his parents'home
years old, U.S. citizens, resident
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
ana Norman Arnd. of Grand RaHolland #police ticketed Mrs. tended higl) school graduation of in Grand Rapids.
grandchildren;three sisters,. Mrs. here.
of Michigan six months and per A default judgment of $2,867.43
pids.
Kievit for failure to yield the right his brother.
They have been members of the manent resident of -the school dis- plus costs of $30.60 was awarded
Henry Bleeker and Mrs. Jud Yonof way to through traffic, and Decoration Day guests of Mr.
ker. both of Bentheim and Mrs.
The first complete radio broad- U will take 565,000gallons of ticketed Dykema for drivingwith and Mrs. Earl Gretzinger were CongregationalChurch of Douglas trict for 30 days, and property Harold A. Daugherty, of House of
for more than 50 years. ’
Henry Jurries of Holland.
owners, may vote in the election. Furnitureof Grand Haven, against
cast of a performance from the lacquer, 30,000 pounds of a lead a defaced operator’s license. DamMr. and Mrs. Charles Gretzinger They have three chUdren, Wal- These voter* must own property,
August and Janet Vander Wagen,
stage of the MetropoliUn Opera coompound and 30,000 pounds of age was estimated by officers at
and daughter, Ba'tara, Mr. and ter H. of Zeeland, Robert W. of either real or personal,on which
Oil produced in Venezuela last House took place on Christmas glycerineto help turn out the 10
of Spring Lake. The amount repre9100 to Mrs. Kievit’s1950 model Mrs. Donald Gretzingerof Grand
Grand Rapids and Mr*. Glen taxas are assessed, or be the bus- sents the balance due on a promisyear averaged 2.799,000 barrelsa Day, 1931. It waa Humperdinck’*million gross of pencils being procar and at |150 to Dykema’* 1952 Rapida, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Wrath of Holland. There are seven band or wife of such a property sory note dated August 23, 1951,
day.
''Hansel and Gretel.”
duced in the U.S. thi* year^
model car.
Hopkins, Mr. and>jMrs. Charles grandchildren.
owner. Np special registration is for th* salt of furnitura. j
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COMPETE

IN RODEO— About 100 Holland
area youngsters Saturday competed in the
annual Junior Chamber of Commerce Bicycle
Rodeo held at the Civic Center parking lot,
taking a written test and going through
eight tests of riding skill. Winners of new
bicycles were Kenneth Peffers, 10, of 164
Dunton Ave., in the third, fourth and fifth
grade division, and Scott Elenbaas, 12, of
130 West Ninth St. in the sixth and seventh
grade division.Second-placewinners were

Larry Diekema and Bernard Van Til; thirdplace winners were Lloyd Jerriesand Carl
Van Vuren, with Peter Eckster and Paul Ver
Hoef winning fourth-placespots. Above, Ruth

Ann

Harrington, 10, of 117 East 38th St., is
shown competing in one of the tests, riding
her bike between a succession of balls.
Watching is Jaycee member Burton Borr,
while in the background a line of children
wait to have their bikes inspected.

Dr. Henry Bast, professor of
piactical theology at Western Theological Seminary here, was elected
president of General Synod of

ReformedChurch in America
in its 153rd annual meeting in
Buck Hill Falls. Pa.
Named presidentwas Dr Howard G. Hageman. pastor of North
Reiormed Church of Newark/^.
t..°

Dr Marion DeVelder, pastor of Hope Reformed

Jr., who succeeds

Church here
The new president has been pastor of the Newark Church since
1M5. He is a graduate of Harvard
l niversity and New Brunswick
Theological Seminary. He has
served as a member of the Reformed Church Board of Educa-

Lake Macatawa at Kollen Park late
Saturday afternoon and received an unexpected washing. Drooger said he was backing

wrecker. The bock seat and floorboard were

LAW DEGREE —

Mary

Alice

Hohmann, daughter of

Mr.

and Mrs. Louis J. Hohmann
of 1-17 West 12th St., was
graduated from Marquette
University, Milwaukee,Wis.
on Sunday. A senior in the
Law School at Marquette,
Miss Hohmann received a
bachelor of laws degree and

on June 8 was sworn in before the Supreme Court of
Wisconsin for practicein that
state. She is a member of
Gamma Pi Epsilon, national
Jesuit honor society for women and serves on the staff of

the Marquette Law Review
ami the Oyer-Oyer.

Zeeland
The Zeeland KiwanLs Club has
received word from the Detroit
Baseball Co. that the local club
will be allowed to lake the Zeeland safety patrols to a Detroit
Tigers home game at Briggs StaDr. Henry Bast
dium on the 22nd of July; it was
tion and of special commiltees or. announced at the Kiuams meeting
the revision of the Church's Con- Tuesday. Plans for the trip are
stitution and Liturgy Dr. Hage- being made. The wives of memman had served as vice president bers were guests at the Tuesday
o' Synod the past year.
meeting. Alter supper the entire
Dr. Bast since 1952 has been the c.roUp went to Holland to tour the
speaker for Temple Time, a radio n j. Heinz plant,
broadcastof the Reformed Church i Program chairmanJoe Ver
presented over 85 radio stations.| piank introducedDon Fischer of
fit) in this country and 25 over- j ,he Kalamazoo C. W. Round Table

*(’as-

i

submerged car was pulled out by a

,

u

.

r

,

engagement ol their daughter, Van Klompenberg Sunday
j

Mrs. Manley Stegeman visited
Mr and Mrs Clarence De Young
Two Holland Freshmen
at Camp Lake on Memornl Day.
To Be Honored at
The families of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin W’abeke, Mr. and Mrs.
The Misses Nancy A. Mouw and
Eugene Newenhouseand Mr. and
Janet L. Vanden Bos will be honMrs. Howard Wabeke gathered at
ored at the annual June breakfast
the home of Mr. and Mrs Jacob
on Saturday as members of the
A. Vruggink for a picnic MemorDaisy Chain ai W’estern Michigan
ial Day. A potluck supper was
University,Kalamazoo, where

(Sentinelphoto)

Court

Jamestown

Lester.

was not damaged, Drooger

reported.

Many Appear

South Blendon

as guest speaker at the Tuesday
Dr. Bast served as professor of meeting of the Zeeland Rotary
Bible at Hope College from 1939 ciub
Fischer spoke on three
to 1944 and as pastor of Bethany j civil War subjects:"The History
Reformed Church of Grand Rapids 0; the Civil War and Abraham
hospital work for May.
frem 1944 to 1956.
Lincoln.” "What Michigan Men

Mr

partially

wet but the car
fVoo Putten photo)
Third Reformed Church Chapel
In the FellowshipHall where the
the car up to the water's edge to pick up his
was the scene of a double ring receptionwas held Mr. and Mrs.
ceremony Friday. May 22, when Harry Zimmerman served punch
Dave of Baltimore and Mrs. Lois Miss Helen Jean Dykens became to about 100 guests. The Misses
Chenery, Pam and Pattie from
the bride of Terry Don Ver Hulst. Shirley Venstra and Ann EssenKalamazoo were recent visitors Palms, ferns, candelabraand burg, cousin of the bride, opened
with their parents.Mr. and Mrs.
bouquets of white gladioliand and arranged the gifts and Gene
Howard Hendricks.
pompons formed the background Dykens, brotherof the bride, cirMrs. Harold Paul and Jimmy of
for the rites performed by the culated the guest book. Serving
Severalpersonsappeared In MuChicago are spending two weeks Rev. Henry Van Raalte
as master and mistress of cerenicipal
Court the last few days.
with her parents,Dr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dykens of monies were Mr. and Mrs. James
Henry Kuit.
Appearing were John Gillette, 32,
809 West 26th St. are parents of Essenburg, uncle and aunt of the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vanden the bride and the groom is the bride.
of 57 East Seventh St., malicious
Brink, Myra and Connie left Tuesson of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ver
destruction of property, $24.70;
Serving the guests were the
day morning on a two months tour
Hulst, 54 West 33rd St.
Misses Pat Sandy, Greta BouwErnest Royal Rithamel, of 12809
of Europe.
The bride wore a floor length man, Carol Stryker, Marianne TouJames St., imprudent speed, $15;
Mr. and Mrs Ben Veneklasen gown with fitted embroidered ny- sink, Delores Moomey and Elaine
Vicki Harrison,of 506 West 16th
and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Vanden lon bodice and long tapered sleeves Aalderink.
St., red light, no operator’sliBosch took a northern trip last and standup collar. The bouffant The bride's mother wore a light
cense. $12; Allen Rayburn, of 350
week.
skirt of ruffles featured a front blue lace over taffeta dress with
River Ave., speeding,$10.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Van Dort panel of embroidered nylon Her matching lace bolero and white
Orville E. Rice, of 121 Coolidge,
and son and her mother, Mrs. Van
elbow length veil fell from a accessoriesand a pink and white
racing (imprudent speed), $24;
Voorst are leaving Monday for matchinghalf hat trimmed with
carnationcorsage.A dress of blue
Myrtle Brat, of 40 West 40th St.,
Orlando. Fla. to visit their sister
sequins.Her pearl choker was a floral print of sheer nylon and cotred light. $22; Wilson Huizengs,of
and daughter, Mrs. Vernon Nien- gift of the groom. Blue and white
ton blend with white accessories
15/ Vander Veen, right of way,
huLs for a month.
carnations adorned the white Bible was chosen by the groom's molh$12; Lawrence Baldridge,of 312
Mr. and Mrs Lynn Watt of St. which she carried.
ei. Her corsage consistedof yelEast 11th St., speeding and no opLouis, Mo., are spending a week
The bridal attendant*; wore bal- low carnations.
erator's license, $20; Cleo Venhui*
with their son and family, Mr and
lerina length gowns of electric The young couple has returned
zen, of 622 Elmdale, stop sign,
Mrs. James Watt, South Division
Miss
Margaret
Mary
Potin
blue chiffon with bouffant skirts from a wedding trip to the south$5. Martin Vliem, of 562 West 17th
St
and shirred fitted bodices. The ern states and are now residing
The engagementof Miss Mar- St., expired operator’slicense, $6.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Barense,Maple
dresses featured light blue front in their new home at 509 Rose | gare( ^ary pa(m l0 Henry Joseph
Mary Jane Dopnelly, of 1306
St visited their daughterand fam- yokes and back flowing panels.
Park Dr. For the honeymoon the
i j u
.u
Waukazoo Dr., speeding, $15; Lawilv, Mr. and Mrs John Stewart
br.de
chose
a
charcoal
suit
Wlth
I Kalman is revealed by her mother,
Chin veils fell from matching half
rence Lamb, of 1025 South Shore
in Birmingham and also made achats. They carried colonial bou- white collar and white aece.ssones1 ^rs Philip Patir of Sand Lake.
Dr., assured clear distance, $12;
quaintance with their new grandquets of blue and white carnations. She wore her bridal corsage.
She is also the daughter of the Michael Sermas, Jr., of 205 Rivson.
Miss Carol Dykens was her sisThe new Mrs. Ver Hulst is em- late Philip Palm.
er Ave, speeding. $10; Graden
Mrs. Gerald Smith and Mrs.
ter's honor attendantand another ployed in the office at SteketeeThe future bridegroom is the son Beecher Benzink,of 437 West 32nd
Elsie Winkler left Friday morning
sister. Miss Beverly Dykens and Van Huis. Mr. Ver Hulst is a lab of Vincent Kalman and the late
St., speeding,$20.
for Mukwonago, Wis
the groom's sister, Mis' Nancy Ver technicianat Holland Color and ! NatalieKalman of Holland
Jacob Kievit, Jr., of 164 Walnut,
Milton Essenburg, son of Mr
Hulst, were bridesmaids. Ted Chemical. Both are graduates of 1 Flans are being made for
speeding,$10; Donald Alvin Hulst,
and Mrs. Martin Essenburg of Kooiker assisted the groom as best
Sepl. 5 wedding in St. Mary's of 687 160th Ave., speeding.$10;
Holland High School
route 1, Zeeland, was graduated
man and Will Dykens. brother of Parents of the groom entertained Church at Sand Lake.
Lawrence Johnson, of '81 West
with an AB degree in secondary
the bride, and Bob Baker served at a rehearsal luncheon The bride
Ninth
St . stop sign, $5: Henry M.
educationat Calvin College June 5.
as ushers.
was honored at four showers given
Cnnstians,Grand Rapids, right of
Essenburg, who was valedictorian
Dave Vander v’liet. organist, by Miss BeverlyDykens. Mrs Wilway, $12; Howard Douwstra, of 149
o( the Zeeland High School class
played wedding music and accom- liam Dykens. Miss Carol Dykens,
West 21st St., speeding.$10; Anof 1951, maintained a grade averpanied Dan Gilbert who sang "Be- Mrs Alton Harrington,Mrs. Don
drew Dunn, of 336 West 15th St.,
age of A at Calvin He did his
cause.” "I Love You Truly” and Ver Hulst and Mrs. Fred Ver
rec light, $5 suspended,and speedstudent teaching in senior English
"The Lord's Prayer."
Schure.
ing. $15 suspended, after traffic
a: Grand Rapids Christian High
school.
School, and plans to enter postgraduate work in English at the
Universityof Michigan next fall.
•
New officersof the American
Gerrit De Cook is ill at the ZeeLegion Auxiliary elected at the
The Rev. and Mrs. Paul AlderJune 1 meeting at the City Hall land Hospital
ink left Tuesday to attend the
are as follows President, Mrs.
Members of the Dan Meeuwsen
meeting of General Synod in Buck
Louise Faber; first vice president. family were entertained Memorial
Hill Falls, Pennsylvania.Rev. and
Mrs. Mary Smith: second vice
Mrs. G. Rozeboom of Ottawa
Day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
president, Mrs Viola Ver Plank;
Station accompaniedthem.
C.
Meeuwsen
and
family.
secretary,Mrs. Kathy Buter; corVictor Elliott underwent an
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petroelje
responding secretary, Mrs. Edna
emergency appendectomyThursSchuitema; treasurer, Mrs. Mary and children attended a family
day evening at St. Mary’s HospiJane Vander Weide; chaplain. Mrs gathering Memorial Day at the
tal.
Bertha Lamer, sergeant at arms. I home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe SteenNext Sunday the Rev. Miner
Mrs. Henrietta Beyer. Executive wyk of Vnesland
Stegenga,of Holland, will be guest
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herweyer
board members are Mrs. Ethel
.
,
minister at the local Reformed
Miss LOfOl Joon benreur church
Baar, Mrs. Gertrude Gebben and and children of Grand Rapids
Mrs. Florence Dickman. Commun- spent Sunday evening with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs Bernard Schreur Mr. and Mrs. John Tigelaar
i'v Service reported 14 hours of and Mrs. Nick Vander Wal and
of route 3. Zeeland, announce the visited with Mr. and Mrs. Herm

In Local

General Synod

slid

into the lake. After about a half hour, the

slid into
Mr. ond Mrs. Terry Don Ver Hulst

boat when the brakes failed and the car

St.,

Engaged

President of

-e

1954 model car

belonging to Dave Drooger, 90 East 39th

(Sentinel photo)

Dr. Bast Vice

v

— A

CAR GETS BATH

evening.

Carol Joan, to Lester Mesbergen Several of the Zager's relatives
of Phoenix. Ariz . son of Mr and gathered at the home of Mrs.
Mrs Bert Mesbergenof route 1, Jennie Zagers Decoration Day
evening for a vfiener roast.
Mr Mesbergen is employed at Mrs. Peter Takken of Holland
General Electric Co in Phoenix was a guest of her children, Mr.
and attendsPhoenix College Miss and Mrs. Everett Takken Sunday.
Schreur is a graduate of Blodgett Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowman visited
Memorial Hospital School of Nurs- with Mr. and Mrs. J. Kooienga
mg in Grand Rapids and is employ- and daughters Sunday evening,
el at Holland
j Mr and Mrs. B. Scott and chilAn August wedding is being plan- dren of Grandville spent Sunday
nod
with their mother, Mrs. L.
Kleme.
Herbert Sneden was taken to
J.
Blodgett Hospital last week Friday.

GRADUATED -

Miss Marcia

A. Welch, daughter of Mr.

and

Mrs. Russell H. Welch of 262
West 10th St., and Leslie De
Vries, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob De Vries of route 2,
Holland,also were among students from the Holland area

who

received diplomas at
graduation exercises from
Hope College Monday morning. Their pictures were inadvertently o m i 1 e d in the
group printedlast week. Miss
1

Welch who was

a

social

studies major, will teach in
Grand Rapids next fall and
Mr. De Vries, who majored in
chemistry, will do graduate
work In chemistry at Michigan State University.

Did in the Civil War." and "The
History of General W. T. Sherman.” It was announcedat the
meeting that there will be a joint
In 2-Car
GETS DEGREE - Richard
supper meeting of the incoming
Hemwall, son of Mr and Mrs.
and outgoing boards of directors
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
FENNVILLK <SpeciaD - Miss
George W Hemwall, 222 West
o> the Rotary on Monday eveJanet Kay Chappell and Donald
12th Street, receivedthe bachLarry Sauer. 18, Grand Rapids,
ning.
elor of arts degree from KalaDixon Wark were united in marwas admitted to Municipal HospiGuesLs of the Rotary Tuesday
mazoo College, Kalamazoo.
riage at 7:30 p m. Friday in the
tal at 11 p.m. Friday with a poswere Jack Van Graevewort, Frank
served.
Michigan, at the 123rd ComMethodist Church at Fennville.
Mosher and John Mosher, all of they are outstandingfreshmen.
sible fracture of the left jaw reThe children and grandchildren mencement held Sunday Mr.
The double ring ceremony was
Selection for the Daisy Chain is
Huntington.W. Va
ceived in a two-car accident on
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ray
La
Huis
Hemwall
majored
in
Music
performed by the Rev. Robert
The Zeeland Public Library's based on a 3.4 academic average joined the members of the family
M-105 in Crockery township.
Education. Mr Hemwall has
Watt with Miss Sharon Fleming
summer schedule was announced o' a possible 4.0 for the first se- i of Rev. and Mrs. John La Huis of
Sauer was a passenger in a car
been
a
member
of
the
band,
and Miss Joyce Fleming attendthis week by librarian Annabelle mester of the freshman college OLsego in a reunion at Yankee
driven by Arthur Schmidt, Jr., 17,
the Kalamaz<K) College Singing as bridesmaids and William
Whitnell. The library will be open year.
Grand Rapids, which collided with
Springs Park near Bradley last
ers. Drama Club, the symWark. the groom's brother,servPrayer meeting Tuesday eveMiss Mouw is the daughter of
on Tuesdays and Friday only with
a car driven by Lawrence Busweek Saturday. A potlucksupper phonette, the KalamazooSyming as best man.
ning
was
in charge of Richard
Mr
and
Mrs.
Harold
Mouw,
240
hours from 3 to 5 30 and from
phony, and he has participatman. 26, Spring Lake. Both cars
was served to 42 members of the
The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Rhem of Holland,who is serving
East 27th St., and Miss Vanden
6 30 to 8 p.m
ed
in the annual Bach Festi- I Three programs were presentwere headed west.
two
families.
Mrs. Lynn Chappell of Fennville'
the Ebenezer Church this summer.
The newly remodeled library is Bos is the daughter of Mr. and
val lie recently played the
ed by the piano studentsof Mrs
State police charged Schmidt
Mrs. Herman Brandt of Wellingwore a navy blue suit and had a
Mr
and
Mrs.
S.
Richardson
and
in the west wing of the old high Mrs. Gerrit Vanden Bos, 696 Lu- ton, Pa. was a house guest recentmale lead in the college musi- j James Bennett in the tenth annual
with improper passing.
corsage of pink rosettes and white
.sons, and Mr and Mrs. H. A.
gers Rd. Both are graduates of
school buildingon Central Ave.
cal comedy production.The
ly of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Vander
carnations.The bridal attendants
»™,nc °f music a’ thr ""Pe Bowman altcnded a family rtuuion 1
,
Mrs. Henry Lokers of Zeeland Holland High School
Commencement
address
was
Wal Mrs. Brandt was called to
I Co one Music Auditorium on Sac ol brother5and sl5lerj wj(h [hejr Dr. Pr/ns Speaks
wore beige and blue-green dresses,
given by Dr. Paul Woodring.
was elected to serve as second
Michigan by the serious illness
respectively, and corsages of red
, ,
families, held Decoration Day at At Missionary Meet
EducationalDirector, Ford I Assistant
vice president of the Michigan As- Mrs. Beatrice Kuite
of her brother,Ben Ten Haaf of
teachers are Arthur Wa|ker park „ Byron
A
rosettes and white carnations.
Foundation.
sociation of Hospital Auxiliaries at
Grand Rapids.
j Oosting. Sharon Dykstra. Belle
Presents Students
Dr. Jacob Prins. pastor of Forest
The groom's parents are Mr and
potluck dinner was enjoyed at
the organization's board meeting
Mr. and Mrs Rqger Schut and
Klemheksel. Kelly Bakker. Louise
Grove Reformed Church, was guest
Mrs. Donald Wark Sr., of route 4,
noon There were 38 present.
in Lansing on May 21. Mrs. Lokers
Mrs. Beatrice L. Kuite pre- children and Mr and Mrs. Roy Riding Motorcycles
Yoorhorst. Sue Prms. Mary de
speaker at the June meeting of
South Haven.
will be officiallyinstalled at cere- sented students from her private La Huis joined other members
I Voider and
Phyllis Welch
cvnanc;ua
the Women's MissionarySociety of
Following a wedding trip to the
monies in Detroit on June 22.
studio in a piano recital Monday the La Huis family for a Sunday | 0n DuneS Expensive
In the 3 p.m recital were burg. Janice Voogd. Marilyn First Reformed Church Thursday
upper peninsula the newlyweds
All three driver training classes a« 7 p.m. in the Hope CollegeMu- dinner at the home of Mr. and
GRAND HAVEN 'Special' _ : Jeffrey Padnos. Danny Padnos. Swank, Marilyn Schippers, Claudia afternoon. His subjectwas "Spiriwill make their home at 236 N. E.
to be held at Zeeland High School sic Building Auditorium.
Mrs. Richard Van Oss in James- t,. _
.
.
Betty Rouwhorst, Linda Nienhuis, Reek. Sue Bosman, Carol VeltProspect,Grand Rapids.The bride
Thr« Grand Rap, dr youths who KrJm(, Krueger; James LlevenMi man, Marilyn Koeman. Phyllis tual Life."
this summer are filled to capacTaking part were Lynn Zu- town.
He answered three questions
a graduate of FennvilleHigh
ity enrollment,the school report- verink, Mary Beth Plasman, LuMrs. Albert Dykstra and chil- rode their motorcycles up and pau|a Robbert, Debby Ridenour, Formsma. Miriam Lucas, Lee concerning spiritual life, What Is
School is a student at Davenport
ed A total of 108 students will anne Slenk, Susan Streeter, Janice dren of Hudsonvillespent Monday down sand dunes and along the Kathy Beelen, Melissa Klompar- Koning, Debby Klomparens, Carol It? How may we obtain »it? and
Institute in Grand Rapids and ‘he
receiveinstruction in the courses.
beach at the North Shore late Sat- ' ens \faniyn Midle, Verna Zoet,
groom,
South Haven High Students who are enrolled in the De Vries, ChristineVan Houdt, with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. urday afternoonvfere haled before Madelon Kooistra, Nancy Rouw- De Feyter, and Marcia Schreur. What are the evidencesof this
Debra Van Putten, Patrick Oben- Herman Betten and John.
The program at 8:30 was life?
School graduate, is employed at
first group are to report at the chain, Glenna Vander Bie, Janice
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spielden- Justice Lawrence De Witt later horst, Judy Donnelly.Kenneth presentedby Sharon Dykstra, Devotions were conductedby
Lears in Grand Rapids.
scnool 9 a.m. Monday, June 8.
Heighes, Jane Zylman.
ner of Vicksburg spent the holi- that day and each paid $15 fines Sherwood, Jack Lorence, Janice Ellen Oosterhaven,Sue Prins, Sue Mrs. George Ver Hoef and Miss
“Adventuring With Christ" is the
Also Anne Zwier, Bill Van Ark, day weekend with their parents, and $4.30 costs. Arrested by state Lievense, James Brooks, Sheryl Eenigenburg,David Bakker, Kristi Anna Luidens sang “Down From
Two Cars Collide
theme of the study course for the Dianne De Jonge. Ellen Tripp, Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. Vrug- police an complaintof a North Kleis, JoAnn De Haan, Gayle Venhuizen, Thelma Leenhouts,
Shore residentwere Kenneth D. Unger, Michael Donnelly, Rose- Mary Lynn Coster, David Oosting, His Glory" accompanied by Mrs.
Cars driven by Mrs. BeatriceA. Bible School to be held at the Gail Wiswedel, Ellen Plockmeyer, gink.
E Ruisard.
Owen, 50, of route 1, West Olive, Free Methodist Church this week, Darla Knapp, Roger Dirkse,Judy
Mrs. Elenbaasof Hudsonville Kloostra,20, Ronald G. Haisma, marie Alexander, Lynn Klaasen, Marie Timmerman, Robert FormsThe business meeting was conand John C. Gritter 23, of Grand it was announced by Miss Edna Kamphuis, Mary Jo Shashaguay, was a Sunday guest vtfth the 21, and Edward J. Murphy, 20.
Phillip Weiss, Toni De Feyter, ma, Kelly Bakker, Louise Voor- ducted by Mrs. W. Jellema, presiRapids, collidedSunday at 10:30 Lohr who will be in charge of the Steven Casemier, Duane Zoerhof, family of her son, Mr. and Mrs.
Mary Alice Lievense, David horst, Belle Kleinheksel,Arthur dent of the society Miss Luidens
p.m. on Douglas Ave. just north- school. Miss Lohr is a child evan- Marsha Van Houdt, Nan Swartz, Joe Elenbaas.
Pays Fine in Boat Case
Arendshorst,Dawn Vollink,Sally Oosting and Carol. Oostendorp.
gave the closing player. Hostesses
east of 152nd Ave. Ottawa Coun- gelist from Spring Arbor, Mich.
Patricia Wright BeverlyDe Vries,
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Vander Wal
Eugene Berens, 27, of Grand- Hallan, Virginia Evans. Paula
were Mrs. H. Bussies, Mrs. B. De
ty deputies estimated the dam- Mr. and Mrs. Jan M. Van Tam- Barbara Nienhuis.
visited Mrs. Effie Vruggink at vtlle. paid fine and costs of $104.30 Frissel, Marsha Koning, Jane
The Mexican war was an arm- Haan, Mrs. B. Diekema and Mrs.
age to Mrs. Owen’s 1956 model elen, Vid and Dann of Palosverdes Also Bob Sikkel, Vicky Fris Zeeland Sunday afternoon.
when he appeared in Justice Wil- Grebel, Joan Donnelly and Craig ed struggle between the United A Dogger.
car at $75 and the damage to Grit* Estates, Calif.,arrived Tuesday to Vivian Riemersma.Joyce Wright,
bur Kouw’s court Saturday on a Hoffman.
States and Mexico which cost the
ter's 1954 model car at $125.
spend a week with his mother, Linda Sikkel, Adela Weenum, JoThe atmosphere a few hundred charge of reckless operationof a
At the 7 p.m. recital those ap- lives of approximately 11,300 .United States battleships are
Mrs. Gerrit Van Tamelen and anne Batema, Barbara Gosselar, miles up — though very thin — is boat on Lake Macatawa.Sheriff's pearing were
Brooks, American soldiers and resulted in named for states, cruisers for
Copra is the dried, broken ker- brothers and sisters. Mr. Van Mary Lou Koeman, Joan De Kruy- about four times as dense as preofficers made the arrest after re- Ronelle Vollink, Janice Van Lente, the annexationto the United States cities and aircraft carriers for
nel of the coco-nut,from which Tamelen is an art* director in ter, Karen Koeman, LoU Dirkse, viously thought, accordingto scien- ceiving a complaint on the offense Avis Knoll, Carol Vander Mdlen,
of territoryextending from the famous battles in American histhe coco-nut oil is extracted by television.
Judy Dekker, Bob Hartigan,Nick tists. This is based on the be- which occurred June 3. Berens was Jean Mannes, John Leenhouta, Oklahoma Panhandleto the Pa- tory and for individuals who have
boiling and pressing.
Mrs. George Zuveriqji,Dawn and Unema and Carol Dekker.
havior of the Soviet satellites.
Identified by hie boat number.
Sharon Nienhuis, Jim Eenigen- cific ocean.
been associated with aircraft
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Sunday School

55 Building

Lesson
Sunday, June 14
Elisha and Naaman
II Kings 5:1-15
By C. P. Dame
(Based on copyrighted outlines
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told Elijah to

12.00; three months, $1.00; single
copy, 10c. Subscriptions payable In

advance and will be promptly

Building Inspector Gordon Streur
during May.
Five new homes totaling $74,437
accounted for the greatershare of
the total.There were seven applications for non-residentialpermits Including two swimming
pools for a total of $14,065. There
were 40 applicationsfor altera-

summon Eli-

man

sides to all of us. The outside
world knows but one side but our
close friends, the members of our
families,our associateslearn to
know the other side — they become familiar with our weak-

discontinued If not renewed.
Subscribers will confer a favor
bj reporting promptly any Irregularity In delivery. Write or Phone nesses. failures,handicaps, defects,
EX 2-231L
and burdens. Perhaps we have en-

total of 55 buildingspermits

totaling $117,918were issued by

sha to leave the farm and become
a prophet. Elisha heard and obeyed
and served the God of Elijah but
to a way far different from the
way Elijah served Him. God’s
servantsare unlike and they serve
best when they serve in their own
way. This lesson teaches a number of timely truths - the great,
es. of them all is that God has
a cure for sin.
I. The great too have their handicaps. Naaman was a Syrian general who was a very popular hero.
One day he discovered that he
had contacted leprosy. Naaman

The publisher shall not be liable
for any error or errors In printing
any advertising unless a proof of
such advertisement
shall have been
obtained by advertiser and returned
by him in time for corrections with
in valour,
such errors or correctionsnoted was "a mighty
plainly thereon; and In such case If but he was a leper.” There were
any error so noted Is not corrected, two sides to this man. The public
publishers liability shall not exceed
such a proportionof the entire knew one side of this man, he
cost of such advertisementas the knew the other side of him, and
space occupiedby the error bears
to the whole space occupied by his family likewise, including the
tuch advertisement.
Jewish slave girl. There are two

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year, 33.00; Six months,

A

S. A. and used by permission.)

May

tions

and

repairs for $29,416.

There were four permits for demolitions. These covered two
houses, three garages and one
chicken coop.
Fourteen applications bor building permits totaling $55,620 were
filed this week with Inspector

They follow:
Pedro Castro, 43 East 16th St.,
roof and floor repairs,$50; self,

Streur.

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIPS-

Highlighting the

Holland High commencement exercises at the
Civic Center Thursday evening, at which Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Herrick (center) were honored
guests, was the announcementand presentation
of the first Herrick Scholarship awards for
students of unusual merit. Winners of the

Herrick Scholarships were Barbara Renick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Renick, of 278
West 10th St. (left) and Neil Paauwe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon C. Paauwe. of 302 West 20th
The scholarshipswill provide $750 a year for
four years of college education,and will be presented annually.
(Sentinelphoto)
St.

contractor.

Buss Machine Co.. 201 West
Eighth St., wash room, $5,000;
Harold Langejans, contractor.
Ed Adler, Jr.. 550 West 30th St.,
garage 24 by 24 feet, $1,000; self,
contractor.

Spring Lake Brownie

Fords Drop

Van Raalte

Troop Visits in City

Holland Public School, remove
garages at 54 and 60 West 16th
St.; Elzinga and Volkers, contrac-

PLANT MARIGOLDS

Doubleheader

Outlines Costs

Hermine Ihrman. 182 West

Vera Kay Lewis and Kristen Clerk,

tag on the door of the Gerald Van Kolken home at 334 Van

tors.

Several members of Brownie
Troop No. 395 of Spring Lake experiencedtheir first train ride Saturday morning when they came
to Holland to visit.
Barber Forda lost both ends of
The troop with its leader Mrs.
Costs of new high school facilia doubleheadei Monday night in Hutsell and co-leader Mrs. Dorothy
ties for the West Ottawa Public
City League softball action as Sub- Den Herder also toured The SenSchool District were estimated on
urban Motors won the opener, 9-2 tinel.
and Zoerhoff Builder took the
In the group were Barbara a tax basis Saturday by Supt.
nightcap, 5-4 at Van Tongeren Jones, Jannea Wildey, Yvonne Au- Lloyd Van Raalte.

—

local Camp Fire Girls, place a "Plant Marigolds" doorknob
Raalte Ave.

15th

such

St., repair porch, $60; John Bron-

On

Saturday, all homes on tulip lane received

literature encouraging

the planting of

dwarf

vied some people who have sokema, contractor.
marigolds along the curb strip.
much but if we would have known
An engineering revolution so all about them we would have
Erma Hay, 182 East Eighth St.,
(Penno-Sosphoto)
radical it will change the whole
convert to two - family house,
pitied them. Sometimes there is
roncept of American auto making
$250; John Olthoff, contractor.
something tragic behind the glamis about to explode in Detroit, al- our.
Dr.
E. Schmidt, 956 Wash- Caputo Named Chief
eges Fortune magazine.
ington,repair fire damage. $400; Of Roosevelt Park
II. Little people may do fine,
other things, it will be responsible,
Bernard Van Voorst, contractor.
nice deeds. In the household of
GRAND HAVEN 'Special'orobably in 1962, for the introducClarence Tubergan, 636 Central
Naaman there was a Jewish slave
tion of "Big Three” versionsof
Ave., new house 24 by 40 feet. $10,- Peter Caputa, 25. police officer at
girl who had been stolen from her Field.
nth, Lois Ann Vander Sys, Betsy
Grand Haven for the last 24
Since the new districtis compos- 560; self, contractor
the European small car in the $1,- home. When she heard about her
ALLEGAN Special'— Allegan
In the opener. Suburban, paced Den Herder, Debra Chettenden,
500-to-$l,800range.
Andrew
De
Kam,
372
West
21st years. Monday night was appointed
of
13
former
districts
lying
in
master's plight she told her mis- by Harlan Sail's homer and Len
tax
Beth Karpp, Marlene Schindlbeck,
ed by the Council of Roosevelt voters M,,nday approved
After this September, the auto tress about Elisha the prophet and
four townships in Ottawa County, St., rebuild porch, $350: self, conHolstege'striple, scored six runs Susan Ver Berkomoes, Linda Ver
Park,
a
Muskegon
suburb,
to
bemillage
increase
and
a
$48.'),
000
industry "will never be the same his ability to heal. This girl might
comparisonswith previoustax tractor.
in the first two innings and ad- Berkmoes, Cheryl Burnside,Karen
come
its
chief
of
police.
Popula1 bond issue to make possiblethe
again.” General Motors, Ford and
Holland
Litho
Service.
341
West
have kept quiet about Elisha in ded one each in the third, fourth Thompson,Susan Zlotnicki, Ellen bills and- compilation of current
Chryslerthen will bring out their view of the fact that she had
tax costs become complicated.16th St., remodel and repairs, $2,- tion of RooseveltPark is between construction of a 14-room elemenand sixth inning.
Kentner ond Mary Hutsell.
3,000 to
: tary school.
long-awaitedanswer to America’s been kidnapped from her home by
When the 13 districts voted to 500. self, contractor
The winners made 11 hits includCaputo will assume his new | The millage increase, which w ill
demand for a smaller car.
Earl Borlace,410 Wildwood Dr.,
merge last fall, they also voted to
Syrians, but she refused to let ing two each by Holstege, Sail,
Fortune says the bill for all this hate poison her life. As the result
retire bonded indebtedness at 4 new home and attached garage. duties next Tuesday. He was one not exceed four mills, was apHowie Gruppen and winning pitchwill be staggering.Total cost is of the words of the slave girl
$18,950;Cook Lumber Co , con- of three persons considered for proved by 691 voters and opposed
mills.
er LeRoy Brower. Les Nyenhuis,
the positionand was called to by 270 The bond issue was passed
expected by Detroitto run to at Naaman went to Samaria with
Plans call for a new facilityto tractor
Jud Gebben and Harv Meppelink
least $3.5 billion, and maybe as bags of gold and a letter from
Gerald De Koster, 896 College Roosevelt Park for an oral inter- by a vote of 662-244
house
junior
high
and
high
school
eiich had one hit.
high as $5 billion.
classes to be built on a site of Ave.. breezewayand garage, 14 view last week. He and his wife, : The new school will be located
his king to the king of Israel. AfJun Hop made two hits for the
Here is the compact car intro- ter the king had read the letter
approximately 127 acres at 136th by 22 feet, $430 and $770: self, con- who have been living at 616 Lake north of DeLano and east of Elm
winners while Don Schut, Jay FrerAve
will move to Roosevelt St in the Russell Addition.The
GRAND HAVEN (Special) Ave. and Riley. Constructioncosts tractor.
duction schedule as reported by of the Syrian king he suspected
iks, Jerry Prince and Bob Hop
Park
Circuit Judge Raymond L. Smith are listed at $2,150,000 and togethRussell Nuismer, 249 East 15th
$485,000 school program also mFortune (all changes to come in that he was seeking an occasion
each had one safety
Police Chief Richard Klempel. | volves completionof the new North
the fall):
Monday
set
June
23
and
24
as
er
with furnishing, architects fees, St., new garage, 16 by 20 feet. $800;
for war.
Zoerhoff bunched its runs into
although pleased that one of his Ward school with a four-roomwing
1959 — Chevrolet’sC o r v a i r,
Elisha the prophet heard about three innings, two each in the dates for the murder trial for bonding costs and site develop- self, contractor.
Ford’i Falcon, Plymouth’s Vali- Naaman and told the king to send
Ivan De Jonge, West 35th St., men has received such an offer, am' construction of fire walls and
Eemmett
Brown,
36,
route
4, ment will reach a total of $2,700.second and fourth and one in the
ant.
new home with attached garage, expressed regret at losing Caputo ;f:ie doors to minimize hazards in
him to him. Because of the good- third, to win the nightcap,each charged with slaying 32-year-old 000.
the junior high school.
1960 — Six new compact cars ness and compassion of a slave
42 by 26 feet and 24 by 24 feet, from the force.
Gilberto
Rivera
of
Holland
last
A
$240,000
swimming
pool
would
team made five hits. Bob Ebels
$14,500;self, contractor.
Because the bonds were apcarrying the names of Buick, girl the Syrian general got in conFeb.
18
in
the
Katherine
Simpson
be
a
separate
issue
in
the
pubhomered with a man on in the
I proved, school debt service taxes
Olds, Edsel, Mercury, De Soto and tact with Elisha. The little,the
lic vote of the district slated for
bottom of the seventh for the home north of Holland.
; will not increase. The school board
Chrysler, but priced under the humble, the overlooked,these, are
Brown will be represented by June 30. Issues would call for 7 49,250 Persons Visited
Fords.
i has ordered that the Dawson and
standard - sized models of those also able to serve, help and gladLeRoy Tooker, Terry K r a a i. attorney Walter Roper of Holland mills per $1,000 on assessed valu- State Park During Week
: old North Ward schools be razed
brands.
who
was
named
by
Judge
Smith
ation
as
equalized
for
the
school
den others.
Dale Meinema, Ron Damstra and
as soon as the new facilitiesare
1961
The ultimate in comIII. Pride is dangerous.It some- winner pitcher Larry Knoper each as court-appointed attorney for the and .7 mill for the swimming pool.
The attendance at Holland State
ready for use.
pacts — luxury models by Cadil- times robs us of the best. Undefendant.
Bonds
would
run
for
a
period
not
Park
last
week
totaled
49,250,
had one hit while Howie Schut,
Wendell A, Miles and Alvin J.
In Monday's school election, votlac, Lincoln and Imperial.
longer
than
30
years
Judge
Smith
also
tentatively
doubtedly the neighborhoodin Ernie Prince. Jun Hop, Glenn
bringing the year's total to 274,- Cook were reelected to the Board
ers also re-elected John Katherler
1962 — Big-Three versions of the which Elisha lived got all excited
Ebels and Bob Ebels had one hit scheduled June 29 and 30 as dates Van Raalte emphasized that all 90! to date. Sixteenthousand,five o' Education in the annual school
and elected Richard Nahikian to
European small car in the $1,500 when Naaman stopped in front of
for trial of Alexander Jeronis, 44, school taxes are based on state hundred visited the park Saturday,
for Fords.
election Monday which attracted a
to $1,800 range as sold successful- the prophet’shouse with all his
Grand Rapids, alleged ex-Galoshes equalizedvaluation, and these fig- and 21,500 visitors jvere recorded total of 119 votes, one of the light- the school board. Nahikian fills the
Line scores:
vacancy left by Toivo Malila who
ly by Renault and Volkswagen. chariots and horses and servants.
H E Gang leader who has been charged ures vary in the four townships Sunday.
est elections in recent years
is retiring from the board.
AmericanMotors also may have Naaman sent a servant to the Suburban .... 241 100 1—9 11 0 with nighttimebreaking and enter- involved. Although it might appear
Park officialsissued 94 camping
Miles polled 113 votes and Cook
an entry in this field.
ing in connectionwith a breakin that some townshipspay more than permits last week, bringingthe tohouse telling him he was there.
000 010 1-2
2
HV votes Both have served sev- Of the 1,718 daily newspapers in
Fortune points out none of these The prophet sent his servant to
last
Sept.
9
at
Zylstra
Grocery
others, this is not necessarilyso, tal for the year to 441.
Batteries: Brower and Nyenhuis;
en years on the board. There was
the United States, no two are
cars is a replacement for existing the general with the message:
since townships with higher rates
B Ebels, G. Ebels (2) and Prince store in Lamont.
no opposition.
alike. Each is edited with its own
lines. The Big Three are already "Go and wash in Jordan seven
Jeronis,
who
is
serving
an
eight
in general have lower assessments, Production of plastics totalled
E
The Board of Educationcanvass- community in mind, printingthe
ai work on their 1960 standard- times, and thy flesh shall come
to 10-year prison term at Jackson thus equalizingthe cost to all.
four billion,387 million pounds in ed the vote at a monthly meeting local news and features each local
Zoerhoff ..... 021 200 0-5
2
size models.
again to thee, and thou shall be
Assessed valuationin the entire 1957, up seven per cent over 1956.
200 000 fr-4
2 on possessionof burglary tools,
Monday
| c.tjZ(.n wants to read about.
These will have more usable in- clean." When Naaman got the mesBatteries: Knoper and De Vree; was broughtto Grand Haven today district is listed at $20,616,845 and
side space, will be lighterand sige he "was wroth and went
attor- the equalizedValuationat $49,532,Bosch, B. Ebels (4) and Prince, to allow his court-appointed
more economical to operate and away." He was angry for two rea- D. Schut i4'.
ney, Howard W. Fant of Grand 912.
except that they will be long, low, sons. He thought the prophet would
Haven, time to prepare the deAverage tax costs for a new high
wide and as expensive as they come to see him in person which
fense.
GRAND HAVEN 'Special) — years at Southern Michigan Prison will return for sentence June 29.
school in the district would be $16are now will bear little resem- he did not do and the message
.82 for $1,000 assessed valuation, Several persons appeared in Cir- a1 Jackson with minimum recomBonds of $1,000 each were continblence to today's cars.
angered him too— why should he
plus $1.68 for the swimming pool cuit Court Monday, some for ar- mended. Van Donkelaar allegedly
ued
The three allegedlyentered
The magazinesays by the fall bathe in muddy Jordan when there
or a total of $18,50 per $1,000 as- raignment and others for disposi- converted a $500 down payment
at
The Pines, a tavern south of Grand
of 1964 or 1965, the Big Three may were finer streams in his own
tion
of
cases.
sessed for the new facilities. On a
for a furnace to his own use last Haven, on June 1 and removed
have on the ropd some 30 cars land’ Naaman felt insulted.
Bridal
Allen Lee Guilford. 19. of 28 November.
$2,000 assessment, the total would
Dr Joseph Zsiros and Florus
more than $450, dishes for 75 perdifferent from anything being proHis servants had more sense Van Eyl have been appointed to
be $37 and on a $3,000 assessment, West 17th St., Holland who pleadClyde Me. Neely. 47. of 120 Judith sons. six cases of whisky and a
Miss
Helen
Wade
was
honored
duced today.
than he 'who thought that the the Hope College staff beginning
$55.51.Individual townships will ed guilty April 22 to three counts A'e.. Holland, pleaded guilty to
dozen cases of beer.
Here's how the three low-priced prophet should do as he wished. with the fall session 1959-60. ac- at a personal shower Saturday vary slightly due to differences in of daytime breaking and entering,
nighttime breaking and entering
David Meekhof. 17. Hudsonville,
compacts to be introduced this Naaman wanted to be the doctor cording to Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, night at the home of Miss Jane state equalizedvaluations
was put on probation for two and his bond was continueduntil
, w'ho pleaded guilty May 5 to nightKlaasen,
579
Lawndale
Ct.
Coyear will compare:
The servants told Naaman that if president.
The state equalizationfactor is years. Conditionsare that he pay June 29 when sentence will be pro- time breakin; and entering, was
hostesses were Mrs. Ronald 2.78 for Holland Township com- $100 costs, refrain from drinking
Chevrolet’sCorvair — it will the prophet had told him some
Dr. Zsiros. who will be an asnounced. McNeely allegedly en- pt.t on probation for 18 months.
have an aluminum, air-cooled rear great thing he would have done sociate professor in the Depart- Boeve, Miss Shirley Meiste and pared with 3.09 last yean, 2.57 and observe a midnightcurfew. tered the home of Mrs. Angie McConditions are that he pay $100
engine, with baggage space for- it but when he was told to do ment of Greek, is a native of Hun- Miss Margaret Hagans. Guests for Olive Township, 1.90 for Park Guilford allegedlytook sums of Cord in Ottawa county anl took
costs, observe a midnight curfew,
were
high
school
and
college
ward. It will be 52 inches high. something simple he refused. Naa- gary. He graduated from SarosTownshipand 2.47 for Port Shel- money on three occasionsfrom the several things including jewelry may not leave the state without
Over-all length will be about 180 man laid aside his pride, used his patak College and received his friends, Mrs. E. D. Wade and Mrs. don, or an average of 2.40 for the home of a widow who had be- and cash.
permissionof the court, and must
Clarence Klaasen.
inches, compared to nearly 211 head, went to the Jordan, dipped Th D at Debrecin University.
friended him.
entire district.
James W’. Hargrove,Grand Rap- have a high school diploma beThe
marriage of Miss Wade to
inches for this year's standard in it seven times and was healed.
Richard
Allen
Lampman,
18.
and
On such figures, a 7.7 millage in
In 1948 Dr. Zsiros came to Hope
ids. who sought restoration of his fore he is released from probaChevrolet.Width outside will be
Man is troubled by a terribledis- College as an exchange professor. Ronald Beuker of Grand Rapids 1959 in Holland township will be Dan Albert Nummerdor, 18. both operator'slicense, was granted a
tion Meekhof allegedly entered the
about 67 inches, almost 13 inches ease — sin. God has provided a After he had taught in the Bible will take place June 13, at 3 p.m. $21.42 per $1,000 assessed valua- ol Muskegon area, who pleaded restricted licensewith the condiHudsonvilleFarm Co-op Oct. 28
less than the standard model. cure for man's sin— faith in the Departmentfor three and a half in First Methodist Church.
guilty
May
7
to
larceny
from
an
tion, $19.79 in Olive, $14.65 in Park,
tion that he sign a statement that and took four tires.
There
have
been
other
parties
Wheel-base will be 108 inches, the crucified, risen Saviour.Some to- years, he and his family were unand $19.04 in Port Sheldon.These automobile,were put on probation, he will refrain from drinking. DrivJerry Allen Schreur. 17. Hudsonsame as the Rambler but eight day are healed because they be- able to return to Hungary because given recently for the bride-to-be. figures do not include county or Lampman for 18 months and Num- ing privileges are limited to busville, who also pleaded guilty May
Mrs.
Russel
Vande
Poel
and
her
inches longer than the Rambler lieve and others are too proud to of Communist influences and powtownship taxes, school operations merdor for two years. Each must iness purposes only. His license 5 to nighttimebreaking and enterAmerica. The floor will be fla’.. accept the simple remedy and er there. He then became pastor daughter Mary entertained25 col- or existing bonded debt.
pay $100 costs, observe midnight was suspended for two years foling. was put on probation for
The Corvair's"pancake"engine they will die in their sins unless of a Reformed Church in Racine, lege friendsat a luncheon where
For the average home owner In curfew, refrain from drinking. lowing a drunk driving conviction three years and must pay $150
will produce a little better than they change.
Wis. and is presentlyserving the both Miss Wade and Miss Sandra Holland township with a $2,000 Both cases were referredto Mus- in Grand Haven municipal court costs, spend 30 days in jail and
90 horsepower,a 90-mph top speed,
Hungarian Reformed Church in Dressel were honored. Miss Dres- assessed valuation,the swimming kegon county.
Jan. 12. 1959.
refrainfrom drinking.The court
sel will be married in August to
and a cruising speed of 70 mph.
WilfordVan Donkelaaf,32. MusToledo, Ohio
pool would cost $3.89 a year, acJames Lewis Berry, 27. George said it felt he had been a leader
Carl
Ver
Beek.
Both
of
the
honLocal
It will get up to 25 miles a gallon.
kegon
Heighis,
who
changed
his
Mr. Van Eyl, a 1955 Hope gradcording to Van Raalte. He also
Gus Turner, 21. and Donald Lee in the community and had been
Ford's Falcon, Plymouth's Valuate, will be an instructor in the ored guests were given hostess pointedout that with rising equal- plea to guilty last April 14 on a Charles.24, all of Muskegontowna bad influenceon other youths.
iant — these will be more con- Injured in Collision Department of Psychology. Mr. gifts.
ized valuations,the millage will charge of larceny by conversion, ship. all pleaded guilty to night- He also was involved in the CoMrs.
Malcolm
Mackay
and
her
ventional. Falcon’s wheelbase will
Van Eyl received all of his eleb.i reduced. It is quite possible that was sentencedto serve one to five time breaking and entering,and
on break-inlast October.
be 109.5 inches, Valiant’s about Two Holland youths were hurt mentary and secondary schooling daughter. Mrs. David Kuyers, of a full 7 mills or 7.7 mills in case of
Monday
at
5:25
p.m.
In
the
colliSt.
Joseph,
gave
a
luncheon
and
106 inches. Over-all length and
in the Netherlands.He fought in
a swimming pool will not Tiave to
width of Falcon will be nearly sion of a motorscooterand a car World War II and later came to miscellaneous shower for Miss bi levied.
Wade. Another luncheon was gividentical to Corvair Valiant will ai the corner of 17th St. and Maple the United States.
Supt. Van Raalte said a speaken by Mrs. A. G. Buys at which ers bureau has been set up and
be wider and longer. They will Ave.
A passenger on the scooter. Althe bride-to-be received a gift of speakers will be availablefor any
match the Corvair in economy and
Former Holland Girl
china from all the guests who at- group of 10 or more Neighborgeneral performance. Ford and vin Sears, 16. ol 1682 South Shore
tended.
Plymouth have not entirely elimi- Dr., was treated at Holland Hos- Class Valedictorian
hood gatherings are encouraged
Two afternoon teas were given and already25 such meetings have
nated the transmissiontunnel, but pital for bruises and abrasionsof
Judy Zwemcr daughter of Mr. for Miss Wade, one at the home
it will be greatlyreduced in size. the ankle, shoulderand elbow and
been scheduled.Committee memreleased. The driver of the scooter and Mrs. D. J Zwemer of Mar- of her aunt, Mrs. L. A. Wade,
bers will explain curriculum, faKenneth W. King, 17, of 8 South quette, former Holland residents, who presented her with a hostess
cilitiesand will figure individual
R.E. Chapman Receives
River Ave., received abrasionsof will graduate as valedictorianof gift; and Mrs. A. E. Hildebrand,
tax costs. Arrangements for sched'Golden
Certificate
the left leg.
her class at the John D. Pierce who opened her home for a tea
uling such meetings may be made
Mr. and Mrs R. E. Chapman
Holland police said King was High School in Marquette Thurs- and a shower. Mrs. George Damby calling the West Ottawa school
of 699 State St. attended a reunion headed east on 17th St. when a day night.
son and Mrs. George Stephens as- office.
o: the "Golden C” Club Saturday car driven by Lestei E. Hoth, 42,
Miss Zwemer has fully recovered sisted Mrs. Hildebrand as hosta* Central Michigan Universityin of 642 Michigan Ave., pulled away from injuries received in a car esses. At this party the guest of
Mt. Pleasant. Mr Chapman was from the stop sign on Maple Ave. accidentfive years ago and shows honor received * beautiful pewter Douglas Turns Down
one of those who received a cer- and ran into the scooter.
no ill effects from two broken legs tea set. Nearly 100 guests greeted Annexation Proposal
tificate from the club which is comPolice ticketedHoth for failure and other injuries of a criticalna- the future bride at these teas. RelDOUGLAS
Residents here
posed of alumni who were gradua- to yield the right of way and ticket- ture.
atives were present from Grand
voted down a proposalto annex the
tec from Central50 or more years ed King for driving without an opThe family lived in Holland for Rapids and Muskegon.
ago.
Douglas elementary school district
erator's license Damage was es- many years before moving to Marto the Saugatuck schoolsby about
Mr. Chapman receivedhis rural timated by officers at $75 to the quette some years ago.
Park
Township
Stages
two to one in an election held at
liploma in 1909. his life certificate 1959 model scooter and at (10 to
Miss Zwemei expects to enroll
Live Fire Training Drill
the Douglas school recently.
n 1916 and his AB degree in 1923. Hoth’s 1953 model car.
4 Hope College It the fall.
Roy Van Dragt, of the Douglas
’Ie later got his masters degree
The Park Township Fire Station School Board, said the totals showirom the Universityof Michigan. Falconry, like archery, goes far Marriage Licenses
No. 1, under Fire Chief Jack ed 144 against to 77 for the proposiThe speakers at the reunion were back into antiquity.Chinese apOttawa County
Zwiers,
Monday at 6:25 p.m. carCharles Anspach, retiringpresi- pear to have practiced the sport
Ronald Dale Hassevoort, 21, ned out a surpriselive fire drill tion. The proposal was in connection with the State Board of Edudent of Central, and Judson Faust, some two thousand years ago.
route 2, Holland, and Wanda Col- as part of the training of ten new
^resident - elect.
cation program to eliminate all
Ancient sculptures and written leen Knoll, 20, Holland; Raymond
men at the station.
elementary school district by anaccounts suggestthat hawking was Terpstra,Jr., 20, and Judith Ann
A survey ol 1,904 hospitalsin popular in Egypt, Persia, Greece Van Til, 19, both of Holland; Ran- Chief Zwiers had received per- nexation to high school districts. NEW 4AYCEE HEADS — ChandlerOakes Is
as toastmaster at the meeting; Oakes; Ewart;
mission to burn down a quonset Douglas high school students curhe U.S. found that 63 per cent and Rome. In medieval Europe it
being congratulated by Past President John
dall. Lowing, 20, route 1, Conk- building in Virginia Park. He said
Dolores Jacobusse. Jaycee Auxiliary president;
ft today’s infants are bottle-fed. was a favorite pastime of the norently attend either Fennville or
Ewart on his recent election as presidentof the
lin, and Sharon May, 18, route 2, his firemen were on the
and Robert Jacobusse, District Jaycee Viet
In 1946, only 36 per cent ware.
Saugatuck high school on a tuition Holland Junior Chamber of Commerce. Shown
bility.
Conklin,
\
quickly and did a good Job.
basis.
left to right) are John H. Van Dyke who ae^yed
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Morse Wins

First

11, 195*

Hope Librarian

League

Original

Wedding

Dress

Worn

Plans to Retire

Game, 4-3 in 11 Innings
Westenbroek,

Band

Boeve Shine
In

JHS

Invited to Play

At Ann Arbor

Victory

Wayne

of

The E.

(Lefty) Westenbroek’s

E.

Fell Junior High

three-inning relief performance

School Band has been honored by

and Ron Boeve’s game-tyinghomer

invitation to

in the ninth inning made the

perform next January at the annual Midwestern
Music Conference at Ann Arbor,

dif-

ference Saturday night as H. E.

vuV V'7'V

according to Raymdhd Roth, the
director.The invitation was received from the Planning Committee and represents the only'
Junior High instrumental organization to perform at the confer-

Morse opened its first season in
the Southwestern Michigan Baseball Conference with a 4-3 victory
in 11 innings over the O'Dell Bears
of Grand Rapids before 200 fans at
Riverview Park.

Miss Mildred Singleton

ence.

Westenbroek relieved starter
Larry Dykstra in the top of the
ninth with Holland trailing, 3-2,
and retired the side in order. He
allowed one hit — an 11th inning
single to Ken Smith — in three

The conferenceis held annually
for all music educators throughout the State of Michiganand

CANDIDATE

—

Roger

J,

Wiersma, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H.G. Wiersma,64 East Lakewood Blvd., is a candidatefor
the Bachelorof Science degree in ElectricalEngineering at Tri-StateCollege,An-

shutout inningsto gain credit for
the victory. He struck out three.
Boeve, who went hitless in three
previous trips to the plate, led
off Holland's last half of the ninth

and blasted a 340' round-tripper
off reliefer Coxon into the left
field stands to tie the game at 3-3.
Holland threatened to end the
game in the same inning when two

gola, Ind. Commencement
ceremonies are set for Thursday, June 11. Wiersma is listed on the scholastic honor roll,
he holds the Silver Key award
for scholastic achievement and
was selected for inclusionin
the 1958-59 edition of Who's
Who Among Students in American Universitiesand Colleges. He is a member of

infield errors put runners on first

and second, but Coxon then retired the next three batters to send
the game into extra innings
Boeve, leading off in the 11th,
singled sharply through the right
side of the infield and advanced
to second on Jack Kempker's
sacrifice bunt. Jeff Altena singled,
moving Boeve to third, and Jim
Kool walked, loading the bases.
Ned Freriks,the second right
field replacement used by Mana
ger Russ Woldring, worked the
count ‘o three-and-two before
Coxon walked him for the second
time to force in the winning run.
The Bears, after going down in
order in the first inning, took a
]-0 lead in the second when Jim
Losey, who was safe on a throwing error, scored from second on
Bob Maybore's single to right

Bela Sigma Tau fraternity,
has been secretary of the
Radio EngineeringSociety and
is on the Prom Queen committee of the senior class.

surroundingareas. Along with the
local band, a senior high school
band, a senior high school orchestra. a college band and a college
orchestra will be chosen Rafael
Mendez, nationally famous trumpet
virtuoso and soloist will appear
at the conference.
Participating groups are chosen
on the merits of past outstanding
performances in the State Band
and Orchestra Festivals In past
performances the E. E. Fell Band
has received seven first division
ratings and one second division
rating in festival competition.

Miss Mildred Singleton, head
Hope College for the

librarian at

past 10 years, will retire at the
end of this month
Last Friday she was honored

USED FLAGS AT INDIANAPOLIS -

of Holland and starter of the Indianapolis
500-mile race, displays

the flags used in this year’s Memorial Day classic. The welltanned. veteran starter has been flagwaving at the Speedway
for the past six years. He officiatesat big car and midget races
throughout the nation and is the U.S. Auto Club's No. 1 starter.
(Sentinel photo)

Bill

Vandewater Has Started

500 Race
Honor

Roll

Named

for Past Six

Bill Vandewater has been wav- ed to the drivers* fire proof uniing the flags as officialstarter of forms. the safety belts, shoulder
the Indianapolis 500-milerace for harness and the roll bar, an ino-

SAUGATUCK - Members of

1

air visited nine countries; Mexico, per. Dale

Years

Students

at Saugatuck

the Saugatuck Honor Roll for the the past six years but while visitterm ending June 5 who have ing in Holland over the weekend
maintained a B or better average he did some verbal flag waving
since the change of semesters in for the race drivers and called it
"the best start in history."
W. A. Sikkel Returns
January have been announced
"We used the old style of start
William A. Sikkel, vice president
Those on the honor roll are Lois
—sales for Big Dutchman of Zee- Alderink. Thomas Boos. Robert this year ill rows of three cars
land. is back from a 5 weeks Brackenridge,Pamela Dorn. Eula each* and he drivers had been
swing through Latin America. Fc 1 e s t e r. Dorthy Forrester, warned if there was trouble on the
Purpose of the trip was three fold Charles Gilman. Fred Goers, Mar- start, they would be Called in on
To survey the poultry industry, to tha Hallquist. George Hungerford, their own time which would have
visit Big Dutchman distributors, Calvin Kempker. Linda Maas. Kay counted on the elapsed time of
to set up new distributorships Mi Nitt, Ted Me Nitt, Merle Me the race." Vandewater said
"But the start was perfect."
where needed.
Dougall. Vera Streicher. Steve
Sikkel in his 20.000 mile trip by I Smith. Betty Sewers, Hazel Schip- Vandewater said, "and Johnny

field.

Bill Vandewater, formerly

Ann Van Leeuwen.

Thomson, who was on the pole,
Eddie Sachs and Dick Rathmann.

Phil-

vation this year "which save the
Mike Magill," Vandewater

life of
said.

•

Vandewater was high in

his

at

the luncheonof the taculty and the

Board of Trustees and was presented with a transistor radio by

mem-

bers of the faculty.
For a decade Miss Singleton has
seen the library grow from an unorganized. closed stack, understaffed operationto an organized
system of cataloging, open stacks,
ai.d properly staffed operation with
a book circulationthis year of
3.1,760volumes.
In 1949 the college Board of
Trustees had discussed, but voted
down, the building of a new library.
Instead, Miss Singleton was hired
to do the reorganizing and unification needed to bring the library
up to adequate college standards.
Now 10 years later, the board
has decided that the college needs
a new library- not because the
present one is unorganizedas was
the case 10 years ago. but because
the growth of the student body
makes the present structure in-

praises for the Speedway drivers
and of this year's winner, Roger
Ward, who gives safety lectures
to high schools during the year,
similar to the talk given by Speedway driver Jimmy Daywalt in Hol- adequate.
Miss Singleton will leave Holland last year.
land at the end of the summer for
Tucson, Ariz.. where she intends
to spend the winter months.

Burglars Hit

Four Holland

The Bears added two more in
_o
lak^a 34)" lead. Ron !Guaterna*a-Gosla Rlca' Panama lip G. Walters and Judy Kittridge.
Jack A. Baker" is" principal"0of who were in the front row, all did
Ensley walked and moved to third ^ i‘™,.zue'a'Braz'*' Trinidad, Puera terrific job on the start, VandeSaugatuck High School.
on Pete Foltice's double Losey *° P|C0, ^amaica an(^ Cuba,
water said.
then caught hold of a
a
Dykstra
Holland detectivesMonday conThe veteran starterrelaxed in
curve ball and knocked it into
Holland on Saturday visiting his tinued their questioningof three

When Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. Gerrit Vender Hill
Gerrit Ven- son of the late Mr. and Mrs. John

der Hill of South Shore Dr. cele- Vander Hill, a pioneer Holland
family.They were married May
brated their 60th wedding anniver25 1899 by the late Rev. H. Van
sary with a small receptionfor Hoogen in their old home on West
relatives and friends, Mrs. Vander loth St.
Hill wore her 60-year-old wedding
Mr. Vander Hill served on Holdress of ivory mousseline de soie land's Board of Educationfor
and the couple posed for this pic- many years. They are the oldest
ture.
married couple of Maple Avenue
Mrs. Vander Hill Ls the former Christan Reformed Church. They
Henderika Vander Scheer of Grand have two daughters.Adriana and
Rapids. Her husband is the oldest Helena, at home.

Youngsters Warned
Of Riding on Sidewalk

SOOChildren

With two pedestrianshit Mon-

Talk on Flying

day on downtown streets

by

Enrol led at

youngstersriding their bicycles on
the sidewalk, Police Chief Jacob
Van Hoff Monday issued a stern
!
The annual Daily Vacation Bible
warning against any further riding
of bikes on downtown sidewalks. School of ImmanuelChurch opened
Prior to this time. Chief Van Monday with more than 300
"Facts about Flying Saucers"
in
deep left field, scoring Ensley and
Hoff
said, officershave been mere- enrolled. The theme of the school
local
juveniles
in
connection
with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Vande
Foltice. Losey broke for third
kept the Rotarians more than in- ly warning the offenders.From is "Living for Jesus in the Space
Water, 49 West 29th St., during a the breakins at four Holland
when Altena fumbled the ball, but
Age." The school is graded with
brief break in a racing schedule businessplaces Saturday night, in terested at their noon meeting now on. he stated, bicycles of the
was thrown out after a quick reclasses for every age, nursery
that takes him to tracks all over which a total of about $28 in Thursday at the Warm Friend offenders will be confiscated by pocovery.
through Junior High School. The
lice.
the nation. Saturday night. Vande- change was taken.
Hotel.
Holland closed the gap to just
U aching and helping staff numbers
The
chief
also
noted
that
HolDetectives
said
that
at
12
40
a
water started a racing program
The speaker was Peter Price, land youngsters have been warn- more than 50 with Mrs. Al Knipe
one run in the eighth inning Altena
in Comstock Park and will start m. Sunday, police on routine papatent attorney and engineer of
led off with a walk and Kool
ed repeatedlyabout riding two on as the director.
races in Galesburg,Pittsburghand trol discoveredthat Don's Service
Grand Rapids, who has made a
doubled, sending Altena to third.
a bicycle, and after Monday bi- The pastor. Rev. W. Herbert
Philadelphiathis week. Vandewa- Station, at 153 West Eighth St.,
thorough study of the subjectand
Freriks walked to load the bases
cycles will also be confiscated for Scott, directs the singing and suhad
been
entered
by
smashing
the
ter, formerly of Holland, now lives
was one who spoke with authority
and Altena was thrown out at
pervises all the departments.This
this violation.
window out of the front door.
in Chicago.
on the subject of the "Unknown
home on Dykstra's infield hopper.
year’s missionary project is Camp
A little later, police found that Flying Objects'1 as the Air Force
Vandewater starts all of the
Coxon hit Denny Bluekamp with
Cedine,a Bible Memory Camp in
championship races east of the H and B Super Service, at 125 labels them.
Piano Students Held
an inside fastball, forcing Kool
Tennessee,to which deservingcolRocky Mountains.He was appoint- West Eighth St., had also been
Positive written records of such Recital on Wednesday
home from third. Bob Thompson
ored children are sent who have
broken
into,
by
smashing
a
rear
ed official starter by the
S.
things go
go back to the 12tX)'s, he
then lifted a sacrifice fly to deep
memorized several hundred ScripAuto Club. He officiates sanction- window with a brick. About $8 in said There has been a fairly conA recital of piano music was ture verses during the school year.
center, scoring Freriks.
change
had
been
taken
from
the
ed races by the Auto Club in both
tinuous series of appearances since presented by pupils of Dorothy
Dykstra struck out eight and
The hours of the school are 9
the big car and midget divisions. cash register at Don's Service, de- 1789 A whole series of sightings ElizabethBeukema Wednesdayat
walked seven in eight innings. He
a m. to 11:30 a.m. Transportation
During the winter, Vandewater of- tectives said, while apparently were made 1870-90 There was a 7 p m. The recital, open to the
allowed seven hits, including two
is availableto any chillrenwho
ficiatedat races at Daytona nothing was taken from the H and lull in 1920-30 Then with the public was held in the music
doubles.Coxon was charged with
would like to attend by calling
B station.
Beach, Fla.
start of World War II the objects auditorium on Hope CollegeCam- EX 6-8373. All boys and girls are
the loss
About
Sam.
Sunday,
a
passerby
But the big race each year is
appeared again. Fliers of both pus
Boeve led Holland'sattack with
welcome. The church is located at
the 500 and the 55-year-old Vande- reportedto police that Pelon s Su- sides saw them; each side thought
Taking part were Janice Lamb.
a home run and a single in five
the corner of Pine Ave. and 22nd
pei
Service,
at
44
River
Ave.
had
water has seen every one since
tlu other had some new device. Ann Cochran. Dean Achterhof. St.
times at bat Kool doubled, and
1929. Prior to being named official apparently been burglarized.DeThe Air Force's first office rec- Evonne Nykamp. Sharon Pace.
Thompson and Kool each hit a
starter in 1954, he was assistant tectives found that the front door ord of them since came from a Daniel Brower. Steven Bushouse,
single. Foltice lead the Bears with
starter for eight years. He has window had been smashed, by western bush pilot in Idaho after Helen Dykema, Sharon Maatman, The American flag th«t inspirtwo doubles and a single.
ed Francis Scott Key to write
also had many other various jobs hurlinga large cinder through it, the war. A sighting from a com- Lois Bouillon. Catherine Depuydt,
Line score.
around the Speedway before tak- and about $20 in change was mis- mercial air liner by live persons Martha Wilkinson, Marcia Winter. "The Star-Spankled Banner" in
R H E
1814 had 15 stripes and 15 stars,
sing from the cash register
ing up the flag waving duties.
in 1951 forced the Pentagon to take Beth Plasman, Debbie Rigterink.
O'Dell .... 010 000 200 00-3 8 3
for the original 13 states. KenAt
11
am.,
the
owner
of
At Indianapolis, Vandewater
official notice of the "Unknown Merry Hakken. Gary Ferris. Bar- tucky and Vermont.
000 000 021 01-4 5 4
says, his work really begins when Smeenge's Grocery at 163 West F'ying Objects Now most coun- bara Good. Susan Zwier, Shirley
Batteries:McKee. Breen i4i,
the green flag has been waved, 10th St. called to report that some- tries have officialstudy teams like Underhill. Barbara Geuder, Chris
Coxon 7' and Ensley; Dykstra,
signalling a "clear course" and one had broken into his store by ours keeping track and checking tine Dinger ano Judith Bennett.
Westenbroek '9i and Boeve.
the race is on. The black Hag. smashing the front door window on reportsand evidence.
Also Nancy Achterhof,Christine
which would have been posted if with a brick, and about 60 cents
Although the objects are seen Kammeraad, Margo Hakken. KarWater Color by Brorby
the drivers would not have cooper- was taken from his cash register. both night and day, near and far, en Smeenge, Richard Smeenge.
Detectives said the burglars
ated on the start, means "come in
Exhibited at Ann Arbor
four things about them are remark- Sherri Kail, Jean Joldersma, Russeemed to be only after cash, and
for consultation."
sell Wilkinson, Theodora Weerstra,
alily uniform:
The 1959 exhibition of water colThe yellow flag, which was out apparentlynothing else was taken.
The shape is either a disc, tube KathleenGooo. Diane Dykstra,
five times at Indianapolisthis Detectives picked up the youths for or sphere They are silent, or at Joan Geuder. Jane Zwier, Carol
or paintings of residentMichigan
year, is the "caution flag" and questioningSunday afternoon, and most emit a low humming. They Shuck. Abigail Brown. Alyce Lorwater colorists is being held this
the blue flag with the yellow cross, resumed their interrogation today
ignore the laws of gravity, inertia ence. Tom Arendshorst.Kathleen
month in the galleries of the Rackis one that Vandewater uses
end momentum as we know them. Dykema. Linda De Witt, Carole
ham School of Graduate Studies
throughoutduring the race, espe- Mrs. Nieuwsma Gives
They disturball magnetic instru- Speet, Jo Ann Shashaguay and Lar
ai Ann Arbor
cially right after the start. This
ments. sometimes damaging or ry Van Til.
Book Review at Meet
The gallery is open this week
flag tells the slower cars to move
Mr. ond Mrs. Roger John Miedemo
ru ning them.
from 10 a.m. until 10:30 p.m. Be(de Vries photo) over so that a faster car can
The Women's MissionarySociety
The Air Force has never said Hungarian Law Changes
ginning June 14 the gallery hours
The First Christian Reformed yellow and blue carnations.The come through.
of Fourth Reformed Church met they do not exist, merely that
will be from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Church of Zeeland was the scene flower girl was dressed in a white The red flag means "stop the Thursdayafternoonin the church they are not explained They can Clothing Drive Plans
The exhibit is closed on Sundays.
taffeta dress with yellow cummer- race" and might be used if a parlors. Mrs. J. Nieuwsma pre- be spotted on radar where they
Among Ihe exhibitors are Harry Ma>’ 22 of d,>liale ri"K rilfs
A clothing drive for families of
977S I oiroch.ro Hr u,hn marriage Miss Marilyn Beth bund and streamers a yello / heavy rain shower came up But sided and Mrs. J Kronemeyer con- make a distinctive pip or mark
Hungarian ministersand teachers
picture hat. She carried a bouquet this flag stayed in the rack at ducted devotions
unlike anything else, he said
won an award for his painting
which the Reformed Church World
ma The Rev. A. E. Rozendaal ot carnations
Indianapolis this year.
Miss Carol Nieuwsma sang "May
The visitationsoften come in in- Service had planned to conduct
"View of Saugatuck."
performed the ceremony before
Clarence Walters was organist
The white flag means "one lap Task" accompaniedby Mrs D. creased numbers immediately afduring the entire summer must
a settingof palms, bouquets of and James Nykamp sang "0 Per- to go" and this flag has brought Varder Meer. Mrs. Nieuwsma re- te> a notablescientificevent such
now be completed within the next
white gladioli and chrysanthe- fect Love" and “The Lord's Prayexpressions Vandewater viewed the book "Papa's Wife " as the first A bomb, the H bomb.
two weeks, according to Dr M.
mums and candelabra.White bows
won't forget. He remembered RogMrs J Kobes had charge of the Sputnik or the first moon shoot. E. Osterhaven of Western Theoand ferns were used to decorate
The church basement was the er Ward's look of “hope the car business session and Mrs. J. Ellogical Seminary, campaign chairthe pews.
scene of a reception for 130 guests will make it" on Memorial Day gersma was hostess.
Services Held
man.
Parents of the couple are Mr. followingthe ceremony. Mr. and and Sam Hanks' big smile two
GRAND HAVEN Special' - Dr Osterhaven said today that
and Mrs. Allyn Arendsen of 2848 Mrs. Andrew Gelder were r ster years ago.
Holland Girl Bruised
Services for the infant daughter the Hungarian government has re104th Ave., and Mr. and Mrs. El- and mistress of ceremonies. The
The other flag, and the best
oi Mr and Mrs. Charles Norris cently imposed a prohibitive duty
mer Miedema of route 3. Hudson- gift room was attended by Mr. known, Ls the checkered flag, in- In Motorcycle Mishap
of 1988 Judson Rd., Fruitport on all parcels mailed after June
your friendly
ville.
and Mrs. Gordon Klunder and Mr. dicating victory. Vandewateruses
Bonnie Wierda. 18, of 296 Mae- Township, who died at birth in 15, so the packagesof clothing
Miss Ruth Arendsen attendedher and Mrs. John Arendsen. Ronald about three sets of flags each year.
rose Ave . was treated at Holland MunicipalHospital Saturday,were must be sent befoie that date to
•fete
sister as maid of honor. The brides- Miedema and Zita Pohler poured The flags he has now were all used
Hospitalfor bruises to both knees held at the White Chapel avoid the new tax. He said persons
maids were Miss Carol Arendsen, punch, and William Roeters was at Indianapolis with the exception
and released after she was thrown Gardens in Muskegon at 3 30 p.m who wish to contributeclothing
sister of the bride, and Miss Mar- toastmaster.
of the checkered flag which is givBen Von Lente, Agent
from a motorcycle Wednesday at Monday with Rev Charles Wood should call Zwemtr Hall, EX
cia Miedema,sister of the groom.
Other receptionattendantswere en the winner.
Ph. EX 4-1133
10:55 p.m. on Oakdale Ct., just o» the Little Black Lake Church 6-6332, sometime this week to ar- 177 Colic?*
The bride’s sister, Sally Ann the Misses Joyce Seinen, Mary During the 500, Vandewater takes south of Riley St.
ofneiating.Besides the parents, range to have it picked up.
2W
Arendsen. was flower girl, and Raterink, Donna Van Zeggeren. his orders from only chief stewOttawa County deputiessaid she she is survived by a sister, Vicki:
Randy Miedema. brother of the Loie Ter Haar, Alba Van Zeggeren ard Harlan Fengler. Vandewater
was a passenger on a motorcycle the grandparents.Mr. and Mrs.
Chester L. Baumann, Agent
groom, was ringbearer.Assisting and Marilyn Vereeke.
has an assistant starter and 16
driven by Andrew G. Gras. 20. Ronald Johnson of Fruitport; Mrs.
the groom as best man was his
The mother of the bride chose observers placed around the 2ft- of 263 South Division Ave. Depu- Pearl Norrison of Swifton. Ark;
13$ E. 35tb
Ph. EX 8-8284
brother. Dale Miedema. Grooms- a dress of beige lace over taffeta mile track. They are constantly in
ties said the motorcycle skidded ^5 and the great grandparents,Mr.
Authorised H*pr*s*ntatlT*»
men were Maynard Miedema, with pale blue accessories.Mrs. touch with Vandewaterby phone feet in loose gravel before going and Mrs. John Scott of Muskegon.
brother of the groom, and Harvis Miedema selected a medium blue on what's occurring around the
over on its side and throwing Miss Funeral arrangementa were by the
at home and
STATE
Gemmen. The guests were seated dress with white accessoriesfor ovai. Vandewaterremains at the
Wierda
.
Van Zantwick Funeral Home.
by Harvard Arendsen, brother of the occasion.They each had a starting line throughout the race.
the bride, and Nelson Miedema, corsage of yellow sweetl.eart roses
The observersare especially
AUTOMOBILE
GETS DEGREE
ReceivINSURANCE COMPANY
brother of the groom.
watching for a white stripe on the
and white carnations.
ing a B.S. degree in civil
Mmw 0«<«: Hoonwftflfcm.M.
The ibride, given in marriage by
For a honeymoon to Niagara tires, which apfiears when the tire
engineeringfrom Michigan
her father wore a floor-lengthgown Falls and Washington D. C., the has worn down. They flash the car
College of Mining and Techof white satin and Chantilly lace bride wore a powder blue dress, number to Vandewater and he
nology on Sunday, was Robert
designed with princess style bo- navy and white accessories and a flags that driver into the pits with
W. ArendseA, the son of Mr.
dice, long sleeves and scalloped white orchid corsage. She is a a black flag (or a tire change.
and Mrs. Bert Arendsen, 110
neckline. Her veil was secured by graduate of Holland Christian High
Vandewaterhas to get out on
East 32nd St. While at Michirout HOSTS*
a crown of sequins and pearls. School and is employed at the the track so that the drivers can
gan Tech, he has been a memThis MeltingIHustrsM
She carrid a white orchid on, a Sears order office in Zeeland. Her see the flags and get close
PAUL AND IONA VAN XAALTI
ber of the American Society of
hookMoftarfsmdftepearl-covered
Bible.
enough
"to
feel
the
heat
of
the
husband,
also
a
Holland
Christian
Civil Engineers and a letter
ur»e wM hsip you know
ACROSS FROM POSTOf FKX
The
bridal
attendantwore
yelcars."
And
he
has
a
scar
on
his
winner in varsity softball.
and sNey bsitbsh M*
graduate,is employedat the ZeeZICLANO
Arendson. a Holland High low taffeta ballerina-length gowns land Fanners’ Co-op Service Sta- leg where he got "too close."
tsr. fist yeur Ires copy
with jackets of white lace. They
He has been impressed with the
from your Mart* RMe
graduate, is married to the
CIOSKD SUNDAYS
HOLLAND
SHi St
Nnsaisul. .
had matching picture hats and tion. The newlyweds reside at 240ft constant improvement of safety
former Shirley Goorman of
carried colonial bouquets of while, Washington in Zeeland. .
methods at the Speedway. He point'
Zeeland.
fhe seventh to

'
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Rites Performed at Grace

Church

DECIDE TULIP TIME DATES

—

Members

of the Board of Directorsof Tulip Time Inc.,

met Friday noon in the Hotel Warm Friend
and decided the 1960 festival would be four
days, May 11 through 14. The festival was
held three days this year. Preliminary plans

tions were also discussed at the meeting.

Riemersma (right foreground) presided.
Clockwise from Riemersma are: Henry S.
Maentz, Lawrence A. Wade, Nelson Bosman,
W. A. Butler, William H. Vande Water, Mrs.
Fred W. Stanton and Jacob De Graaf.
J. J.

for the 1960 festival, including some inova-

Beechwood

(Sentinel photo)

Engaged

Group Rejects

Graduates
49 at Rites

Van Raalte

vin Bruursema, Stella

Cotts

Lynne Seidelman were white roses
end David W. Cotts exchanged nations.
Miss Norma

marriage vows at Grace Episcopal
For her daughter's wedding.Mrs
Church on May 9 The Rev. Wil- Seidelman selected a beige silk
liam C. Warner performed the suit with orchid accessories.The
double ring ceremonybefore the groom's mother wore a blue silk
candlelighted altar.
dress with navy and white accesThe bride is the daughter of Mr sories.
and Mrs. Stanley P. Seidelman.669
James CotLs served his brother
Central Ave. The groom is the as best man
son of Mrs. EleanorCotts, 208 West
Roger Rietberg.guest organist,
13th St.

raker, Rodney De
Kraker. Robert De Bidder, Rich-

ard Faber. Diane Gardner. Gayle
Geerts, Betty Gunn. Michael

j

;

I

|

Ramps, Donna Kolb. Ronald
Kolean. Norman Koop, Ted
Kruilhoff. Bernard Laarman.

,

David Lampen. Lynn Nelson. Craig

Nykamp, Norma Owen, Duane
0\

erbeek.

played the traditionalwedding

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a ballerina length
gown of white flockednylon over
powder blue taffeta featuringan
empire bodice with fly-away panels of powder blue taffeta at the
back A matching half-hat of blue
braid held a tiny circular veil. She
carried a white prayer book with
white roses and streamers of
white Her pearl necklace was a
gift of the groom.
Mrs. Ronald Bos. sister of the
bride, served as matron of honor.
She wore a rose coral ballerina
length gown of crystalic with a
matching headdress. Her flowers

Also Gene Paris. PatriciaPoppema, Diane Riemersma. Angie
A receptionfor the immediate Rietveld,Annie Roberts, Beverly
family was held at the Eten Rowan. Candy Shaffer. Nancy
House following the ceremony For Stygstra,Eric Ter Beek. James
their tour of upper Michigan.Mrs
Tretheway, David Vanden Bosch.
Cotts wore a blue jersey sheath Douglas Van Hartesveldt, Adriana
d:ess with white accessories.
Van NTeuwland, Robert Van OosThe new Mrs. Cotts was gradu- terhout, Sandra Van Oosterhout,
ated from Holland High School Joanne Van Raalte. Leroy Vedder,
music.

and

employed at the Automobile
Cleb of Michigan office The groom
is also a Holland High School
graduate and attended Ferris Institute. He is now employed at
Parke. Davis Co
Mr. and Mrs. Cotts are at home
at 688 South Shore Dr.
is

Ottawa County

Township

Real Estate

Miss Sharon Koy Smeenge

Mr

and Mrs Andrew Smeenge

of 357 West 2nd St , announce the

engagementof their

Mary Veen, Thomas Yizithum,
Adel Van Ins. Larry Wanroy.

daughter,

Sharon Kay. to Gordon Jay Vande
Wege. son of Mrs Jake Vande
Wege and the late Mr. Vande
Wege of 291 West 21st St.

Wednesday e\enmg

hive. At left, Harbin (foreground) and BPW
employe George Moomey slide a ladder up
toward the swarm, seen as a light patch on
the coal. At right, Harbin, wearing only a

helmet for protection,uses a tobacco tin to
"scoop" the bees, settled severalinches deep,

and three or four bee stings, Harbin lured

toward his

hive.

Maplewood Missionary
Group Has Meeting

-

Beg Motorists
To Be Careful
Holland area motorists Friday received a shocking reminder that
childrenare out of school for the

summer.
Three childrenwere injured in
traffic accidenLs One. six-year-old

Diann Boetsma. of route 2, Zeeland, is dead. Two others. Harvey

the

(Sentinelphoto)

Residential

The monthly meeting of the
Women's Missionary Society of
Maplewood Reformed Church was

Development

held Tuesday evening.Mrs. Oliver

Is

Kraay led a short businessmeeting and Mr. Edwin Kolenbrander
conducted the devotions.The
Kortman sisters sang two numbers
"He’U Understand” and "The
Shepherd of Love.” Mrs. Jerry
Veldman and Mrs. Garrett Vanderborghwere the speakers for
the evening. They told about the
Guild for Christian Service.

Discussed

Development of various residential sections in

newly

annexed

areas was discussedat a meeting
of the Holland Planning

Commis-

sion recently. Russell Homkes

in-

quired about development of the

Veltman property on the

north

Hostesses for the evening were side of 32nd St jusl east of Sandy
Mrs. Ed Kolenbrander,Mrs. Oliver subdivision and the matter was reKraay, Mrs. Richard Staat, Mrs. ferred to the planning consultant

Wayne Harrington. Closing
thoughts were given by Mrs. Staat.

for study.

John Keuning questioned plans
for the 26th St area east of Lin-

Accountants
Hear Address
By S. Podlach

coln and he was presentedwith a
tentative plan for Apple Ave. de-

velopment as worked out between
the commission and propertyowners.

cottage for the winter.

Brian Wenzel, Bonnie Wilson and
Janice Witteveen
Speaker for the occasion was
the Rev. Charles Yander Beek.
pastor of Rose Park Reformed
Church. His subject was “Your
Challenge Olm Walker, principal
of Beechwood School, presented
the diplomas to the graduates.
Members of the graduating class
participated in the program.

On

the swarm, estimated at 15,000 bees, into a

After about an hour's chase around the plant

'Special'
daughter Mary and family in
The Ottawa County Board of Ed- Evansville,Ind., for some time.
ucation Friday night rejected a
Mrs. Bruner and Mrs. Silk were
petition from the Van Raalte dis- in town last week to open their
trict Board of Education to disan- home on St. Joseph and Mary
nex certain areas of the district Streets.
which did not annex to Holland Alex Trusedale came from Chicity. The petition has asked that cago Friday to open his summer
these areas be transferredto the home on MinistersPath.
New Groningen district.
WilliamTruesdalealso came FriVernon D. Ten Cate, Holland at- day to open his home and boat
torney, representedthe Van Raalte livery on River Road.
board. Dick Van Dorp spoke for
Mrs. Alma Anderson spent the
the New Groningen board. It was weekend at hei cottage on Holland
evident that persons living in the Street.
areas not annexed to the city did
Mr. and Mrs. William Fort renot favor sending their children cently spent a few days at their
to the New Groningen school al- farm near New Richmond.
though some indicated if they must
A. Van Faasen was in Saugabe disannexed they would rather tuck Saturdaygetting his “Red
send their children to the East Roaster" gift shop ready to open
Holland school.
for the season.
The area in question has about
Fred Kasparek has moved back
20 elementary pupils and six in to his home in Baldhead Park afhigh school.
ter living in Mrs. George Newton’s

Calvo,

K

camped on the side of a coal pile behind the
plant, and called Bee-HandlerFrank Harbin,
of 181 West 21st St., to take care of them.

Mrs. Robert Olson is visiting her

GRAND HAVEN

fHprfst pholo)
Dianne Coffman. William Dabrowand yellow car- ski. Donna Dekker, Joan Dekker,

Carla De

CAPTURE WANDERING BEES — Employes
at the Holland Power Plant on Pine Ave.
Thursday noon saw a large swarm of bees

Saugatuck

Petition

Forty-nine eighth graders at
Beechwood School received diplomas at graduationexercises Tuesday evening in the school.
They are Rodger Borgman. Cal-

Mr. and Mrs. David W.

11, 1959

Stanley Podlach. Jr of MuskeMrs. MargaretMoore is at her
home on Griffith Street for the gon, senior sales representative of
IBM spoke at the Education meetsummer.
ing of the American Society of
Mrs. George Fort of Gulfport,
Women Accountants Tuesday eveFla., spent a few days in the home
ning in the Tulip Room of the
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Newnham.
Warm Friend Hotel. His topic was
Miss Majorie Glos and Miss Vir“Automation in the Office."
ginia Burton spent the weekend
Bookkeeping award winners Miss
in Saugatuck.
Eunice Bloomers of Holland High
Mrs. James Callahan Is in
School, Miss PhyllisDe Pree of
Saugatuck visiting her sLster, Mrs.
Holland Christianand Miss Faith
Lottie Brown and is also opening
Palmbos of Zeeland High School
her cottage north of the village.
and their teacherswere guests at
Mr. Calahan came for the holiday.
the meeting. Also present was
Mrs. Sarah Sheridan, who was
Miss Linda Vanden Berg of Hola patient in Douglas Hospitalfor
land High School who is the wintwo weeks has improved and has
ner of the ScholarshipAward. She
returned to her home on Culver
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Street. Mrs. Ogla Kobernik is
Wynand Vanden Berg and will atstaying with her a short time.
tend Muskegon Schoo' of Business.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
Seven members of ASWA were
came from Dayton. Ohio, to spend
presentedwith 100 per cent attend
Decoration Day at their summer
ar.ee awards. Miss Cecelia Ver
home in “Eicherville."
Wage installed officersfor the com
Miss Latham has opened her ing year and announcementwas
home on ElizabethStreet.
made of the picnic scheduled for
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Aker were
July 21 at the American Legion
in Saugatuck to spend the holiday
Memorial Park Grand Rapids and
at their home on Park Drive.
Muskegon Chapters will be guests
The Scott Garden Club Group
of South Haven held its annual
picnic at Mt. Baldhead park after
which the ladies visited the Flower Basket, formal gardens at the
Charles Mann home on Maple

Consultant Bob Boatman exhibited two study maps, one showing

present development of land and
the other showing areas which
should be encouraged for development on expected growth trends.
A petition which Council referred
to the Planning Commission on
vacating an alley between 20th
and 21st SLs. running from Central and College resulted in considerable discussion. Two property
owners contended alterationto
garages would be a financial hardship. The commission tabled the
petition until the next meeting.
William Layman, on request of
A1 Marlink, questioned possible use
of Marlink'spropertyon the south
side of East Eighth St just east of
Bouws subdivision. A map of the
area was presented to the consultant for study and report
Chairman Willard C. Wichers

Streur, 6, and Holly Joy Slreur, 4,
Beechwood Mothers Club enterof 340 West 13th St., are in Holland
tained for the graduates in the
Hospital.
Howard Avenue School gym.
Holland Police Chief Jacob Van
John R. De Jonge and wf. to
Prizes were awarded to Rodney
Hoff
and Ottawa County deputies
De
Kraker,
Angie
Rietvelt,
Jim
Abraham Yander Ploeg and wf
today pleaded with motorists to
Thethewey, Candy Shaffer, Janice
Pt Cot 10 A C Van Raalte's Add
drve with utmast caution in resiWitteveen. Larry Wanroy. Diane
I No
2. Hollano
dentialareas, particularlyaround
Riemersma. Norman Koop, Ted
Twenty-three bunding permits I Abraham Yander Ploe* and wf Kruithof.Carla De Kraker, Gail
parked cars.
lalino $82.9.i0 were issued
______i J
tcialing
during
No amount of lecturing. Chief
to John R. DeJonge and wf Lot 30 Geerts end Eugene Paris
presided.
May in Holland township by ZonVan
Hoff said, seems to be able to
Punch
and
refreshments
were
ing Administrator Ray Vanden Bay View Add. City of Holland.
keep children from running blindA/ ss Carol Lee Plokke
seised by the room mothers.
Brink.
Ralph Dokter and wf to James
ly out into the street He emphaMr and Mrs Clifford Plakke of sized that it is up to the drivers
There were three applications Tony Kalman and wf Pt. Lots 12.
for new houses with attached 13 Chamber of Commerce Sub Hinkamps Visit Many
Y' 1 Lakewood Blvd . announce
to watch for the children. No
garages as follows: John De Jonge. City of Holland
the engagement of their daugh- driver who ha*; run over a child
Places on Western Trip
Gertrude A Fairbanks to Board
104th at Perry. $15,000: Justin Deti Carol, to Pfc. Donald L. Rum- hf* said, will ever be able to forMrs. Lindsay Miller senior reThe Rev and Mrs Paul E llm ble-. son of Mr and Mrs Nels get
ters. lot six. Poppema plat. $12,000; of Trustees Hope College Pt, Lots
gent, presided at the regular
Cecil Van Slooten, lot 16, Oaklawn 15. 16 Blk 42 City of Holland kamp returned Eriduy atternoon Rumbles. 620 East Ash St , Mason,
Throughout the summer months,
meeting of the Women of the
subdivision. $10,500
John Kortmar, and wf. to Ronald Horn a trip through the northwest- Michigan.
children will be running free
Moose Home
Yernon Leeuw made application E Bos and wi Lot 69 and pt. 70 ern states of Montana, WashingMiss Plakke is a graduate of throughout the city Law officers
Highlight of the meeting was the
ton, Oregon and Idaho The mam Western Michigan l niversity and
for a house with garage and Lakeview Add. Twp. Park
are begging motorists to watch, Street.
election of officers for the ensuArthur A. Schuchard and wf to objective of the trip was to visit is at present completing her first and drive, carefully
breezeway on North Franklin, secing year as follows: Senior regent.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston,
tion 13, for $11 000 Gordon De Frank Hooglano and wf Lot 20 Mr Hinkamp s only hung aunt in year of elementary teaching in
Frank Sinke, 80, died Friday in Mrs. Marie Huff; junior regent,
Miss
Mary
Johnston
and
Mr.
and
Jrnge is building a house on Lot Blk E R H. Post s Park HJ Add Portland, Ore, Mis-, Nelva San Bernardino.Calif Pfc. Humhi? home at 49'/i West Eighth St. Mrs. Russell Dwyer; chaplain,
Mrs. White arrived to open their
Denoyer.
102 Rose Park subdivision,for City of Holland
bles was graduated from Michiafter an illness of severalmonths. Mrs. Edward Delke; treasurer,
homes
on
Gay
Street
May
28.
$1 ..500
Places vi-ued enroute included gan State I niversity and is now
Allyn Westenbroek and wf to
He was born in the Netherlands Mrs. Angelo Kavathas; recorder,
Among those enjoying picnics
Building garages with
Jay J Timmer
Lot 75 the capitals of the loir states. with the Army stationedat Fort
vv in breezeuirt
• inmn I and wf i.ui
and came here when he was 20 Mrs. David Gordon.
at
Baldhead
Park
last
week
was
vays arc Roy Conwav 200 Charlc.s\'<*.stenbroekLub No 2. City of Helena, Montana. Olympia, Wash- Hood Texas
Attending the State Moose cona group from Reid School. Ganges, years old. He operated the Frank
ington. Salem, Oregon. Boise.
Dr . $1,000: Kenneth Gebben. 149
\n August wedding is being planvention in Detroit this weekend as
with
their
teacher,
Miss
Michael
Kar!
Pregitzer.
Area
Soil
ScienSinke
Paint
Shop
until
his
retireWalnut Ace. $800 Harold Ham- I Last ridge Estates De\e!opment Idaho, also the Badlands of South ned
delegatesare Mrs. Huff and Mrs.
tist with the Soil Conservation Boos.
berg. 260 Dartmouth Ave, $1,500 I ('o . Inc . to Donald C Johnson Dakota, the Kmkgo Petrified Forment 2'4 years ago and also oper- Blanche Solomon.
Olin
Walker
of
Holland
brought
Service
said
that
work
will
start
‘.pphcationfor garages woreian(* Lots 5. 16 Brookfield Sub est. the Pacific ocean beach at
ated an antiqueshop with his wife
A group of co-workers will acon June 8 to complete the detail- two bus loads of students from
Boys
Twin Harbors, Wash . the Mission
made by Adrian Van Nieuwland.
Holland
in their home. He was a member company Mrs. Solomon to Moose
ed soil survey of Blendon and Al- Holland to enjoy an outing and
2;^ Ra-e \\c. $450 Henrv Yelle. j Eastndge Estates Development! Station of Marcus Whitman of pionoi Grace Episcopal Church.
heart on June 13 where she will
lendaleTownships. He will be as- trip on the Island Queen last WedIL. Reed Ave $150, Gerald Brede- , Co Inc to Orray .) Blok and wf eer fame, the craters of the Moon
Surviving
are
the
wife, the receive her College or Regents Desisted with this work by Soil Sci- nesday.
veg. Huizenga St.. $950. Kenneth I Lots 1. 2. 4 17. 18 Brookfield Sub in Idaho. Yellowstone Park, the
former Lois Van Landegend whom gree, at the House of God
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones arrived
Holland police Friday were ques- entist, Robert Johnson.
Bauman 116% Adams. Siooo 'Twp Holland
Whitney and Cody Museums at
he married in 1944; a daughter, Membership Committee ChairThe job of completing (he soil from Florida last week.
CristobalMa.scorro.145 Coolidge *dm and Exccu E-t Herman!Cody. Wyoming and the Black Hills tioning iwo local boys, aged 13
Mrs. John Gebben of Holland; man Mrs. Frank Culver assisted
Mr.
Kolen
was
in
town
Friday
to
and
15
years,
wno
have
admitted
survey
of
Ottawa
County
was
start01
South
Dakota
A\e .
Boone. Dec to Joe Roennk and wf.
three sons, James A. of Phoenix, by Mrs. Dwyer and Mrs. Clara
The followin'’permitslor remod- B' U»t 7 Village of Cellar Swamp
They also visited Mrs Hinkamp s l)re;,kin- inl° onp business esta- el in 1938 when the West Soil open his home on ElizabethStreet
Ariz., Peter J. of Holland and Essebagger served lunch.
sister and her husband, the k,.v I blishment here Thursday evening,
e.mg were granted Garvelmk Twp Holland
onservation District was first and also to open his antique shop
Frank P. of Warsaw, Ind.; 10
At the next meeting to be held
Builders.3.8 120th \ve . living' Gdn Shirlev Priem et a’ Minors and Mrs. Arend J. Te pjske, )n 1 taKmS a 'lumitityof money and formed. At that time the survey and Weshrn Union office on Butgrandchildrenand six great grand- V/ednesday, June 17, the College
merchandise.
was completed in the seven west- ler Street.
room and vestibule. $1000. Ike >' Lester Riemersma et a! Ft Morrison,
children; a sister, Mrs. Edward of Regents Committee, consisting
The two Ixiys told officers that er.i townshipsin the County. Since
George Sheridan of Mt. ClemKoeman Greenly St. section 9, :M.» SWG 5-5-I5 Twp Holland,
Herne of Linden, Mich.
of Collegians Mrs. Ted Berkey.
about
they broke into that time detailed soil surveys ens and Joseph Sheridan of Chimove building, remodel into house 1 Herbert Gravelingand wf to
Mrs. Sena Fanning, Mrs. Leonard
Bareman's
Super
Service.
161
East
cago
recently
visited
their
mother,
have
only
been
made
on
farms
55.500 John Kidman. 14218 James Jake Yander Holst and wf
Rummler, Mrs. Peter Botsis and
Eighth St., going in through a which had requested the assist- Mrs. Sarah Sheridan.
Two Men Plead Guilty
S- add two bedrooms. $1,000 1 l" Waldo’s Sub City of Zeeland.
Mrs. Solomon will install new ofbroken window and stole about $5 ance of the Soil ConservationDisThe Temple summer home on
Arthur Rewa. 2847 132nd Ave , add Exec Est Helen Dykema Dec.
In Municipal Court
ficers.
worth of candy bars, about $8 trict in developing a soil conser- Holland Street was opened for the
bedroom. $250: Joe Klinger.2895 i W'illiam L Meyer and wf Pt
season last week.
in small change, four or five books vation program.
"6th Ave front porch, $9.50 W:|. | Lot- 39. 40 Auu N0 I YandenPedro L. Cantu, 23, of route 4,
ot trading stamps, some soft drink
To date 209,000 ocres of farm Mrs. Beatrice Finch is expect- Holland,pleaded guilty to a charge KindergartenersTake
Lam G Oonk. 121 Glendale Ave , IWg s Plat. City of Holland
and a pair of sun glasses.
land have been covered by the ing her daughter and husband, of reckless driving, and Juan Train Ride to Fennville
b;.th room $500 Roy Rediger.170 1 Harold .1 Tams and wf. to Paul
The boys were picked up this soil survey in Ottawa County. “We Sandra and George Milosovitch Castillo,23, ot route 4. Holland,
’! imberwood Lane, family room , •l Manthey and wf Pt 1,01 16
morning after a resident saw them plan to complete the survey in two from Buffalo this weekend. Sandra pleaded guilty to a charge of being
The kindergarten children of
H.ooo Herbert C Childress.137 Heneveld s Plat No 26 Twp Park.
carryinglarge boxes of candy and, townships this year so that your will stay for a two weeks visit.
disorderlywhen arraigned Friday Thomas Jefferson School took a
No-th Division, front porch. $200 ’ Floyd \ l.oew and wf to Hersuspecting that they had been local Soil Conservation Service
train ride to Fennville Monday
A. C. Frank has been in Hol- in Holland MunicipalCourt.
Two commercialoermits were man W'eav.r and wf Lots 104,
stolen, called police. The boys ad- Technicianswill have this informa- land Hospital the past week folisMied as follows: Hamilton Man ; 10- 1% Lake Park Sub. Twp!
Judge Cornelius vander Meulen morning. Accompanyingthe chilmitted the theft before the owners tion availablewhen working out lowing a heart attack.
ufacturingand Supply Co lU'KpPark
sentenced Cantu to pay $54.70 in dren were Mrs. Harold Tregloan,
had discoveredthe breakin. Police a conservationprogram with farmThe John W. Carr cottage, fine and costs, plus four days in teacher;Mrs. Daniel Vander Wen
Chicago Dr. addition $2 200: 1 John Petroelie io Carl Petroelje
said the two will be turned over to ers.” Mr. Pregitzersaid.
formerly the Lawrence Cottage, jail, with an additional 30 days if and Mrs. Andre Docos, mothers
Charley'sMarket. 130 Fast Lake-land wf pt V\>-.\W>, 36-5 15 Twp.
Probate Court.
WJien the group returnedto Hoi
wood Blvd . addition.
! Holland
the fine and costs are not paid.
Ronald Church of the local Soil has been opened for the season.
Robert Jones and Henry Dorn Castillo was ordered to pay $19.70 land, refreshmentswere served at
Conservationoffice points out that
Kollen Park. Children with birth
any landownermay obtain this were in Chicago one day this week. in fine and costs.
Drive In Vespers
Marriage Licenses
New Construction
The Sammy Mize family were
Holland police said the men were lays in May, June or July wen
serviceby working with local Soil
Ottawa County
Opening 5th Season
Orders Listed Here
ConservationDistrict.He laid that at the Mize home north of the vil- arrestedafter a nigh speed chase honored guests. They included Lin
Richard Marvin Huizenga. 20.
north on River Ave. and several da Formsma, Robert Jacobusse
the
soil is the foundationof agri- lage last week.
The Drive In Vespers sponsored
City Building Inspector Gordon Highland. Ind.. and Dorothy Mae
miles along 136th Ave., north of Jeanne Leslie, Suzie Otting, Bobby
culture, and that an accurate soil
each
year
by
the
Youth
for
Christ,
Streur today issued the following Johnson. 22. Holland: Joe T.
town, at 8:15 p.m. Thursday. Offi- Israels,Roger Brondyke,Diam
will open their fifth year Sunday survey is the basis for developing Probation Given
new building construction orders. Paniucki 67. and Bertha De
cers said the men had been heard Dannenbprg, Jodi Japinga an*
at 7 p.m. on the Belvedere Farm a sound and basic soil and water
GRAND
HAVEN
(Special)
Weerdt.
58.
both
of
route
1,
Nunica;
L No permits will be submitted
OVERSEAS - Pvt. Lloyd C.
conservation
on
any
farm.
hillside,
located
nine
miles
south
Raymond Frank
France, 18, using profane language in the Judy Ver Beek.
until a complete plat plan Is sub- Henry J. Harding, 21. and Karen
Folkert is stationedin Stuttcity prior to the chase.
of
Holland
on
US-31.
route
1,
West
Olive,
who
pleaded
,
Book.
18,
both
of
route
1,
Allenmitted, showing size of lot and
gart/ Germany, with the 25th
Three Divorces
Talent
on
this
one
hour
outdoor
guilty
May
5,
to
a
charge
of
lardale; Larry Frank Ingalls, 19. and
Pleads Innocent
setback lines.
Artillery and is a surveyor in
program includes a ladies' vocal
GRAND HAVEN (Special) Albrecht,16. both
GRAND HAVEN (Special) ceny from a building, was placed Traffic Tied Up
the 2nd Observation Battalion.
2. No. alterations on any plan Esther
trio from Maplewood Reformed Franklin Kolk, 44, of 415 Howard on probation by Circuit Judge
A divorce decree was granted is
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
He was inducted into the armexcept in writingand cleared by Coopersville.
Church, a solo by 8-year-old Mike Ave., Holland,waived the reading Raymond L. Smith Thursday after- A minor collision near the US-31 Ottawa Circuit Court Thursday ti
ed forces Nov. 4, 1958 and took
buildinginspector.
Kragt, a duet by Tim and Cindy of the informationand entered a noon for two years. Conditionsare swing bridge at 3:33 p.m. Thurs- Marjorie Scoon of Spring Lakr
hi.r basic training at Fort
3. All plans shall be drawn to Man Found Guilty
Kragt, and an instrumentalduet plea of not guilty when he was ar- that he pay $5 a month oversight day tied up traffic for more than from David E. Scoon of Muskegon
Knox. Ky., where he was one
scale.
GRAND HAVEN (Special)
by Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Hilt on raigned Thursday in Circuit Court fees, observe midnight curfew and a mile in both directions. Cars There are no childrenand Mrs
of the “honor trainees” during
A. No work or excavatingto start Alter deliberating for 20 minutes,
the basic combat training guitar and accordion. Russell on a charge of soliciting a seven- refrain from using intoxicating li- involved were driven by Mrs. Scoon was restored her formei
until above has been complied a jury in the Justice Court of
Sybesma will bring the message. year-oldchild with intent to com- quors or frequentingplaces where Linda M. Van Natter of Muskegon name of MarjorieGarter. A decree
cycle. He completed the artilwith.
LawrenceDe Witt T\jesday found
lery survey specialist course
Gil Van Wynen directs the pro- mit an immoral act. Trial will be sold. The alleged offense occur- Heights and Mrs. Leota B. Batche- was also granted to Shirley Tobej
Streur also said all fences ether Ronald Albrecht, 23, Grand Haven,
at Fort Sill. Okla. His parents
gram. The slogan of the Drive In held June 8, the opening day of red April 23, 1959, involving a tran- lor, route 1, Spring Lake. Mrs. of Spring Lake from Carl Tobey,
than wire fences in excess of three guilty of speeding. He was assessare Mr. and Mrs. JerroldFolVespers is "Your own car is your the June court session.
sistor radio from the Grand Haven Van Natter had stopped for the of Muskegon. Custody of the two
feet in height must have permits: ed fine of $15 and costs of $9.60.
kert, route 5. His address is' reserve seat.”
Farm Bureau Building on Washing- bridge signal and her car was hit minor children were awarded to
Any wood fence nigher Ilian three According to Deputy Sheriff Jack
Pvt Lloyd Folkert,US 55640The outskirts of American cities ton Street in Grand Haven. La In the rear by one driven by Mrs. the mother. Timothy E. O'CallagJeet must comply with front yard Rosema, Albrecht was driving 75
551, Hq and Svc. Btry, 2nd
A man named Walter Scott in- have been growing six times as France has been confined in the Batchelor.The latter was charged han was granted a divorce from
requirements of the zone in ques- miles an hour the night of May
Obsr. Bn. 25th Arty., APO 107,
troduced this country to the lunch l.Jastas the cities themselves in Ottawa County jail since his arrest by city police with failure to stop Ruth O'Callaghan,both of Grand
tion.
Grand Haven Township.
New York,
:
wagon in 1872 at Hrovidenc*,R.i. ' recent yean.
April 22. '
b an uimd
auured dear distance ahead. Haven. There are no children.
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Hospital Volunteers Are

Recognized

for

Couple Morried
At Legion Pork

Service

William Brouwer, Mrs. J. R. ColDe Boer, Mrs. W.
De Vries, Mrs. Ralph Dokter. Mrs.
J. Donnelly, Mrs. J. Zoerman, Geraldine Dykhuixen, Mrs. M. Edewaard, Mrs. Ted Elhart, Hilda
ent.
Frego, Mrs. L. J. Harris. Mrs. J.
Awards were made to 686 women
Helder, Frances Hoek, Mrs. Ray
in the form of certificatesin recHolwerda.
lins, Dorothy

Warm

ognition of hours contributed, rang-

ing from 50 hours to 850 hours.
Mrs. J. D. Jencks who presided
gave specialrecognitionto Mrs.
Clarence Grevengoed, chairman of
the calling committee of the Hospital coffee shop. Mrs. Grevengoed
was presented with a toy telephone
and a corsage.
Coffee cup planters also were
presented to Mrs. W. A. Butler
for continued efforts in making the
hospitalityshop successful, to Mrs.
Vernon D. Ten Cate and Mrs.
Adrian Klaasen for their work in
the gift shop, to Mrs. Ward Han
son as treasurer, and special recognition to Mrs. Charles Vos who

Holland's NationalGuard Co.

Den now on active duty in the sixBleyker, route S, Holland: Pvt month training program. They
Vernon Kruithof, route 3, Holland: added that Co. D is looking for
Pvt Arnold Mokma, route 2, Hol- soma good recruits, from 17 to
land: Pvt William Ver Hulst, 878 15 years of age and with at least
Washington Ave.; Pvt Herscbel three years of high school.
Lubbers, 571 East 24tfa St: and
Pvt Norman Hoeksema. 810 East The Great Barrier Reef of AusEighth St.
tralia it 1,250 miles long and is
Co. D officials said this will the biggest coral structureon
route I, Holland; Pvt Robert

D

Miss Elizabeth Anne Marcus,
officials announced Saturday that
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Two Holland children, a brother seven local area men left
Marcus of 83 West 22nd St., and and a sister, Monday were listed
Holland Saturday morning for six
Lee M. Huizenga, son of Mr. and in good condition at HollandHospiMrs. Lee Huizenga of Dutton, tal with injuriesreceived when months active duty training in the
Army at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.
Mich., were united in marriage at both were struck by a car FriThe men are Pvt. Jay Bosch, make
5:3Q p.m. Monday at the Ameriday at 3:35 p.m. on Van Raalte
can Legion Clubhouse. The Rev. Ave. at 13th St.
John De Kruyter of Maple AveHospital officialssaid four-yearnue Christian Reformed Church
old Holly Joy Streur received a
performedthe ceremony which
'

Heartfelt appreciationfor the
thousands of hours of service do*
nated by members of the Holland
Auxiliarywas expressed at the
annual luncheon Monday noon in
the Tulip Room of the
Friend Hotel. About 150 were pres-

Seven Local Guardsmen
Leave for Army Training

Two Children
Struck by Car

Thelma Homkes. Mrs. J. Hurtgen, Eileen Jellema, Mrs. Jerry
Jonker,Mrs. Ella Kiemel, Mrs. C.
Klaasen,Mrs. R. Klaasen,Mrs. F.
Klomparens,Mr*. J. Kool, Mrs.
Kool, Barbara Lampen, Mrs.
J. Lang, Mrs. A. Lappinga, Mrs.
R. Lieffers, Mrs. J. Lokenberg,
Mrs. O. W. Lowry, Mrs. K. Marcus, Mrs. P. Marcusae, Mrs. W.
Markvluwer, Mrs. G. Menken,
Mrs. H. Oosterink, Mrs. S. Padnbs,
Mrs. H. Palmbos, Mrs. H. Peerbolt, Mrs. K. Peirce, Mrs. C.
Sandy, Mrs. H. Schippers, Mrs. R.
Scholten, Mrs. Andrew Smeenge,
Mrs. R. Speet.

W

MASTERS DEGREE -

Miss
ChristineDenny, daughter of
Mrs. Henry J. Engelsman. 98
West 11th St., received the

master of arts degree in
theatre at the 81st Commencement exercisesat Smith Col-

fractureof the left leg and multiwas attendedby immediate family
ple body bruises. Her brother Harand friends.
The rites were read before the vey, 6, received multiple abrasions
of the face, body and arms.
fireplace with a setting of palms,
They are the children of Mr. and
ferns, daisies and candelabra.The
bride was given in marriage by Mrs. Harold Streur,of 340 West
her father. Before the ceremony, 13th St.
her brother, Kon Marcus, sang Holland police said the car was
"Through the Years.” Mrs. David driven by Miss Melva G. Lubbers.
Marcus played traditional wed- 34, of route 3, Holland,who was
headed south on Van Raalte Ave.
ding music.
The bride wore a dress of white Miss Lubbers told police she did
eyelet taffeta and a short veil no', see the childrenand at first
with embroidereddaisies. She did not know what she had hit
carrieddaisies, ivy, baby breath when she beard the bumping

lege on Sunday. Miss Denny,
whb is on the faculty at
Wheaton College, Norton
Mass., was graduated from
Hope College in 1956.

a total of 17
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Graafschap

Many Arraigned
Grand Haven

of the unit earth.

SERVICE

and streamers. Miss Loran Leif- sounds.
Officers said the children were
fers, maid of honor, yore a dress
Re-copped
of yellow organdy over taffeta. A on their way to a nearby store
ond
Mrs. H. Steffens, Mrs. J. Stephsubstituted at the coffee shop more
matching headband held her veil. to buy candy with money their
Vulcanized
enson, Mrs. R. Teerman, Mrs. M.
than any other volunteer.
Miss Leifferscarried a bouquet father had just given them. Police
HospitalDirector Frederick S. Tellman, Mrs. G. B. Tinholt, Mrs.
like the bride’s in yellow.
are continuing their investigain Holland
P. Unema, Mrs. R. Vander Meulen,
Burd presenteda few gag gift
David Lee Marcus, brother of tion.
an R. H. Macy ledger for Mrs. Mrs. R. Vander Velde, Mrs. P. Van
the bride, was best man. Connie
All Work
Ten Cate who operates gift shop Domelen,Sadie Van Langevelde,
Marcus, the bride's niece, was 14 Pupils Graduate
books on the Macy system, a toy Mrs. Ted Van Oosterhout, Mrs. D.
Guaranteed!
flower girl.
cash register for Mrs. Butler who Van Raalte, Mrs. A. Vander Sluis,
Mrs. Kon Marcus poured punch Prom Waukazoo School
PaiMBft! wants a real cash register for the Mrs. John Van Vuren, Mrs. B.
GRAAFSCHAP (Special) - The after the ceremony,and then a Fourteen eighth graders at
Track TItm.
shop, and a candle burned at both Veltman, Mrs. A. Verschure,Mrs. Graafschap softball team got off dinner was held on the porch of
Waukazoo receivedtheir diplomas
ends for Mrs. Jencks for her dual F. Ver Schure, Mrs. Fred Ver to a good start this Memorial the clubhouse. The tables were
last Tuesday.
Schure,
Mrs.
J.
Vogelsang,
Mrs.
capacity as auxiliary president
Day by defeating Fris, 11-9.
decorated with daisies.
The graduates were Susan
and general food chairman. Mrs. O. Walker, Anne Wanrooy, Mrs. This season Graafschap has two
TIRE and SUPPLY Co.
After a northern honeymoon,
Bertsch, Judith Corwin, Darrell
Jencks was also presentedwith a W. Westrate, Mrs. W. Wichers, teams, the “A" team and the "B” the newlyweds win live in Grand
I
W
7tb
Ph. EX 1-1524
new candle, hereafter to be burned Mrs. Neil Wiersema, Mrs. L. Wil- team, which consist of young boys Rapids. Mr. Huizenga, a grad- Dykstra, Sandra Elenbaas, Wayne
Robert
Fitzgerald,
Myra
Grotenliams, Mrs. J. K. Winter, Mrs. of the village and the surrounding uate of Calvin College, will be
on only one end.
huis, Jo Lynn Mulder, Kenneth
ClarenceBecker,president of the William Winter,Mrs. J. Witteveen, area. The older boys are manag- employed as a salesman. His
Nichols, Warren Nyland, Susan
SOUND OAK to'
Hospital Board, and Director Burd Mrs. E. Wright, Mrs. A .Yost.
ed by Clare Elders and the young- bride has completed one year at
Ramsey,
Carol
Shoultz, David
thanked the women for their coner group by Oiuck Strabbing.
Calvin.
Vanden Brink, Charlotte Wagentribution of service as well as
The "B" team made its first apveld and Donna Zone. Edward
gifts of equipment for the hospital
pearance Monday in new blue and
Roberts,principal, presentedtheir
COWfO'T
which totaled more than $8,000 for
gold uniformsbut the "A"s" not to
diplomas.
the past year. "We are in an era
be outdone, had their new uniDr. D. Ivan Dykstra addressed
of rising hospital costs and auxilforms on order All uniforms are In
the group with a talk entitled
iary members are in a better podonated by businessmenin the
GRAND HAVEN (Special) - "The ABC’s of Life." A trio conJohn H. Douma, 77, of 135 Burke area.
sition than anybody else to explain
•nd
Several persons were arraignedbesisting of Susan Bertsch. Sandra
hospital operationsto the people. Ave., died in HollandHospital earThe Graafschap "AY’ have a fore Municipal Judge Jacob PonElenbaas and Carol Shoultz sang
The work done by Auxiliary mem- ly Saturday after being in ill game scheduled every Tuesday stein in Grand Haven Monday.
"Graduation Day" and Darrell
bers helps make Holland Hospital, health for a year. He was born in evening, starting at 8 p.m. and
I a w r e n c e Albert Archey,
we believe, one of the best in the North Hollandand has lived in this play under the lights.Friday even- Grand Rapids, pleaded guilty to Dykstra played a piano selection
entitled "Ronda” by Mozart. The
community all his life. He bad ing is open for the "B" team and
country." Burd said.
a charge of drunk and disorderly,
class prophecy was read by Judith
Burd also presenteda past presi- been employed by the Holland the players are interested in sche- and pa;d $25 fine and $5.10 costs.
Corwin.
Gas
Co.,
the
Holland
Furnace
Co.
dent's pin to Mrs. Jencks, the reduling games with outside teams. 7 lie arrest was by city police in
An award for perfect attendance SHEET METAL & HEATING
tiring president.Such pins also and more recently at Smith Agri- Anyone interested should contact Grand Haven on June 5.
for the year went to Charlotte
cultural
Co.
from
which
he
retired
were available for Mrs. Louis Hoh19 I. 6th St. Ph. EX 2-9729
Chuck Strabbing, Phone EX 4-8233. Henry Joseph Kurdelski, 18,
Wagenveld. Awards were also
mann and Mrs. A. W. Tahaney. in 1951.
The GraafschapCivic Club Grand Rapids and Theodore Richpresented to safety patrol memMrs. Hohmann again will serve as
Survivingare the wife, Jennie; which maintainsthe grounds, sells ard Makarewicz, 18, Grand Rappresidentthe coming year. Other five daughters,Mrs. Henry Bak- lunches with the proceeds going to ids, arrested by State Police in bers. Refreshments were served
by the seventh grade pupils and
new officers are Mrs. William ker of Grand Haven, Mrs. Harvey the maintenance of the field.
Spring Lake Township June 4,
their room mothers. Mrs. Lyell
Appledorn, vice president; Mrs. Vander Wolde of Holland, Mrs.
The players are as follows: pleaded guilty to being minors in
Wagenveld arranged the floral
Kenneth Van Wieren, recording John Overway of Olive Center "A" Team • Harold Veilingand possessionof beer and each paid
ICE MACHINES
decorations and also made corsecretary;Mrs. Nelis Bade, treas- Mrs. Peter Brower of West Olive Howard Hulst, Alvin Busschers, $25 fine an $4.30 costs.
sages for the graduates.
urer, and Mrs. George Bishop, re- and Mrs. Donald Meengs of Zee- pitchers; Mel Busscber, catcher;
Robert Alton Johnson, 19, Spring
AIR CONDITIONERS
elected corresponding secretary. land; two sons, Gerson of Olive Jim Johnson, Earl Nyland, Roger Lake, charged with being a minor
INDUSTRIAL
Retiring officersbesides Mrs. Center and John of Grand Haven; Nyland, Gord Lanjegans, Earl in possession of beer, paid $25 fine
Jencks are Mrs. Will J. Scott, vice 15 grandchildren,1J great grand- Busscber, Andy Blystra and Ken and $5.10 costs. Johnson was arEQUIPMENT
president;Mrs. William Jellema, children; four brothers, William of Jipping.
rested June 8 in Grand Haven by
at
recordingsecretary, and Mrs. Joe Holland, Frank of Fremont, AnSales and Service
B” Team - Glen Elders and city police.
Yonker, treasurer.
drew of Rlpon, Calif.,and Wietse Bruce Hulst, pitchers; Randy MenCity Police also arrested Larry
MARNE (Special) — Gordy VanAuxiliarymembership approved of Holland; two sisters, Mrs. Al- ken, catcher; Howard Lanjegans, Neal Arnold 19, Grand Rapids, in
der Laan grabbed the lead on the
bert
Knoll
of
Crisp
and
Mrs.
certain changes in the constitution,
Wes Schripseraa.Gord Walters, Grand Haven on June 7, on charg- 49th lap of the 25-mile Spring
geared for a "grown-up" auxiliary Charles Risselada of Holland.
Vern Den Gleyker, Paul Scholten, es of being a minor in possession championship race for super modiAir Conditioning
instead of the fledglingit was
Funeral services will be held Jack Koeman, Cal Breuker, Du- of beer. Upon his plea of guilty, fied stock cars at the Berlin RaceWt Servlet Wbal We Sell
when it was started some years Tuesday at 2 p.m. from Nibbelink ane Johnson, Paul Lambers, Ken Arnold paid $25 fine and $5.10 way Saturday night and went on
ago
costs.
Notier Funeral Chapel with the Koeman and Terry Geurink.
to win before an estimated 7,300 221 Pin# At#. Ph. EX 4-1102
Two Auxiliary members were Rev. CharlesVander Beek of Rose
Richard Robert Reterstoff,20, fans.
cited for top honors in service. Park Reformed Church officiating.
Muskegon, arrestedby city police
Vander Laan took the lead when
Tiiey are Jennie Harthorn and Jen Burial will be in Restlawn
June 8 on a disorderlycharge, leader Jimmy Bom of Kalamazoo
Tiesenga who have devoted from Memorial Gardens. Friends may
pleaded guilty and paid $25 fine spun out of control and struck Bill
500 to 850 hours of service to the meet the family at the funeral
and $5.10 costs. Officers alleged Wiltsc's car with one lap left in
hospital. Honored for giving 300 to chapel Sunday from 3 to 5 p.m.
Reterstoff threw a beer bottle out the race. Vander Laan and Bora
500 hours were ElirabethBrumme and Monday from 7 to 9 p.m.
GRAND HAVEN (Special) oi a car.
were running bumper to-bumper
Mrs. Clarence Grevengoed. Mrs.
Elmer Joseph Crachy, 31, Chicabefore the spin.
Floyo Ketchum, Babe Klompargo, a suspect in the breakin of Millage Issue Passes
The winner set a new record of
ens, Norine Potts, Mrs. Charles Golf
Plumb’s Super Market on Beacon In Saugatuck Election
78 92 miles per hour. Born finished
Vos and Mrs. A. Schaafsma.
Blvd. May 7, demanded preliminsecond followed by Lee France.
Listed for 250 to 300 hours were
Big
ary examination when he was arSAUGATUCK (Special) Dr. Bud Meyering, Glen Rocky and
Grace Bos, Mrs. H. Campau, Melraigned Monday before Municipal Donald De Witt was elected to Dick Carter.Bob Knight received
Pint Class Workmanship
Almost 100 golfers took part in Judge Jacob Ponsteinon a charge the SaugatuckBoard of Educava Crowle, Mrs. Nelson Bosman,
slight burns when his car caught
BUMPING
Mrs. L. C. Dalman, Mrs. C. Madi- the Mr. and Mrs. outing held Sat- of nighttime breaking and enter- tion and a three mill tax increase
fire in the main event.
son, Mrs. L. J. Raven, Mrs. A. G. urday at the American Legion ing. Bond was set at $25,000, not to add three new classrooms was
REFINISHING
Silas Thompson of Belding won
Sail, Mrs. W. J. Scott, Mrs. E. Memorial Park.
furnished. Examination was set approved by Saugatuck voters semi - feature and Curley Moody
D Wade and Betty Westenbroek. Dorathy Klomparens took low June 18 at 1:30 p.m.
Monday.
took honors in the strictly stocks
INC.
gross for the women while Bob
Others recognizedwere:
Crachy was brought to Grand Dr. De Witt, who was unopposed, and Mort Anderson won in the R. E.
151 HIV EH AVE
Houtman won similarhonors for Haven Saturday from Berrien polled 65 votes while Robert Brack- semi-feature, lop drivers will com200 to 250 Houn
Margaret Borgman, Mrs. Wil- the men. Low net for women went county where he was released on enridgereceived20 write-in votes.
PHONE EX 2-3113
pete Friday night in the 100-lap
liam Bouman, Lorraine Broker, to Arllne Knooihuizenand low net $7 200 bond facing charges of pos- The vote to add the new rooms National Championship race for
Mrs. Louis Damstra, Gretchen Es- for men was grabbed by Stu session of burglary tools and stol- was 59-36.
new cars Friday night.
senburg, Mrs. Frank Fleischer, Steward.
en property. He also was released
Kay Galien, Mrs. F. Gibson,Mrs.
Bobbie and Vern Poest won low from Van Buren county on furnishH Hulst, Mrs. J. D. Jencks, Mrs. gross for couples and Arline and ing $5,000 bond on charges of
R. F. Robinson, Mrs. E. D. Chuck Knooihuizen captured the nighttime breaking and entering.
Schneider,Imogene Strick, Allie low net for couples. Ruth and Lee His companion, Edmund Allen, 30,
Wenzel.
Kleis won the two-ball foursome of the same address in Chicago,
150 to 200 Hours
with a low gross of 41. The low is currently held in Van Buren
Mrs. W. Baker, Florence Ber- net winners in this event were county unable to furnishbond.
The Holland school district will historycourse will be introduced
kompas, Mrs. Alvin Cook, Jeanette Loretta and Charles Cooper.
The two men were arrested in levy 10.57 mills for operatingand next year to be taught by BarCranmer, Mrs. L. Damstra, Mrs.
Charcoalbroiled steaks were New Buffalo May 19 on • traffic
2.73 mills for debt retirementon bara Lampen. Text to be used will
• TRANSPLANTING
H. DuMez, Sena Grevengoed, Mrs. served to wind up the outing. The summons. Investigationrevealed
a state equalized figure of $60,231,- b: "Earlier Ages" by Robinson,
•
TRIMMING
H. Harms, Mrs. L. J. Hohmann, next Mr. and Mrs. outing will be burglary tools and linked the pair
789, Supt. W. W. Scott told the Breasted, Smith, copyright 1957.
REMOVING
Mrs. Frank Klann, Mrs. John hejd Saturday,June 27.
with the Plumb supermarket job Board of Education Monday night.
New text for seventh grade
Kobes, Gertrude Lanning, Mrs. G.
where $900 in cash was taken from He also outlinedmillage for the
FREE ESTIMATES
English will be "Enjoying English"
Mannes, Mrs. William Murdock,
a safe along with large quantity Apple Ave. district which has $9,by Wolfe and Hamilton, copyright
Bina Nead, Mrs. A. W. Tahaney, Peter Rocks,
FULLY INSURED
ot cigarettes, 150 pairs of nylon 000 outstandingon its 1953 bond 1958. replacing older book with
Jeanette Veltman. Gen Walton,
18 Y#ars Exp#rl#nc#
and other merchandise.
program for $46,000 and $112,000 a 1947 copyright.For world hisMrs. William Winstrom, Mabel Dies at Hospital
outstanding on its 1957 bonding tory, the new text will be "Men
PHONE ED5-B340
Zoerhoff.
program involving$120,000. Oper- and Nations” by Mazour and PeoPonstein
Reelected
Peter Rocks, 82, of 180 Lake
100 to 150 Hours
ating millage figureswere deter- ples .copyright 1959. The book used
Mrs. C. C. Andreasen,Mrs. Shore Dr., Holland,died Saturday To School Board
mined by the Ottawa County Al- the past year still has England
afternoon
at
Holland
Hospital
of
Henry Bareman,Mrs. C. Becker,
GRAND HAVEN (Special) locations Board.
controlling the Suez Canal, Scott
Mrs. R. A. Boersma,Mrs. John a heart attack He had been at Municipal Judge Jacob Ponstein
said.
A
delegation
of
Montello
Park
the
hospital
for
the
past
ten
days.
Bontekoe, Mrs. Bert Bos, Mrs. JerMr. Rocks had lived in Grand was reelectedfor a second four- school inquired what the Holland The buildings and grounds comell Bos, Mrs. A. Bouwman, Mrs.
year term on the Grand Haven board would do in the way of mittee reported having negotiated
Wf MAY DOZE
D. Boyd, Mrs. Gerald Breen, Mrs. Rapids most of his life, coming
Board of EducationMonday by deHenry Brower, Gertrude Dangre- to Holland four years ago. He had feating Maurice Rosema of Ferrys- transportation Jor Montello pupils for additionalproperty adjoining
BUT WE NEVER CLOSE
if the Montello districtannexed to Apple Ave. school, but did not
rr.ond, Mrs. J. Den Bleyker,Mrs. been employedfor more than 30
burg, 316 to 201. Rosema had serv- the Holland school district. The purchase the property in view of
C. De Weerd, Gertrude De Weerd, years at the SUgh Furniture Co.
ed as undersheriff when his father, delegation was assured that trans- the fact that additional and temSophie Doornewerd, Fanna Dryer, of Grand Rapids, and retired in
Ben Roaema, was sheriff of Otta- portation services would be much porary facilitiesmust be provided
24 hr. Wrcckar Servica
1942.
He
was
a
charter
member
Mrs. Jacob Fris, Patricia Gebraad,
wa county.
the same as at present even though at junior and senior high schools
Mrs. C. Geerlinga,Mrs. Walter of the Grace Reformed Church of
In Spring Lake, Wilfred Men the Holland school district could this year to accommodateseventh
Hoeksema, Mrs. Ruth Hyma, Mrs. Grand Rapids.
and
Gerald Whiting were elected
N. Klungle, Mrs. R. Kolk, Mrs. Survivingare a son, Gerald J. to the Board of Education out of expect no remuneration from the and eighth grade students from
state, once the Montello district districts which have annexed to
Rocks
of
Holland
and
a
grand
J. Lacey, Mrs. H. S. Maentz, Mrs.
a field of five candidates.Men is a part of the Holland district. HoUand.
Herbert Marsilje, Mrs. Joseph daughter,Marilyn Jean Rocks, alreceived203 votes and Whiting 342
Because of the need for comso of Holland.
Before joiningthe Holland disMoran.
PHONE a 1-4881
votes. Other candidates were Bruce
trict, the Montello district which pleting an extra classroom at ApMrs. E. L. Nienhuis,Mrs. HarCleveland,192, Mrs. C. N. Jacobple
Ave.
school
and
alterations
at
77 EAST 8th ST
is fractional in Holland and Park
old Niles, Mrs. Howard Phillips, Zetland Youth Injured
son, 115, and Truman Mars, 97.
junior and senior high schools, plus
townships
would
have
to
meet
the
Mrs. B. Post, Mrs. Harold RamIn Accident Today
10.57 millage which Holland resi- planning for additional facilities
sey, Mrs. Stanley Rutgers, Mrs.
Sweet
Sixteen
Horizon
dents
will be paying in school tax- when annexationis completed,
1-eo Salisbury, Sue Sandy, Ruth
Roger Wyngarden, 19, of 346
es, it was understood.This prob- Building ConsultantArthur Read
Smith, Mrs. R. Soderberg,Mrs. El- Lincoln Ave., Zeeland, was treat- Group Is Entertained
ably would involvea specialelec- is devoting additional time to the
mer Speet, Gertrude Steketee, Mrs. ed at Holland Hospitalfor bruises
The Rev. and Mrs. E. Ruhlig
work. He had been retainedon a
Vernon D. Ten Cate, Mrs. G. Ven- received when be was thrown from entertained the Sweet Sixteen Hori- tion for a few mills on operating
half-time basis.
der Borgh, Mrs. William Vande a three-wheel motorcyclein a zon group with a graduationdin- expenses since that part of the
Supt. Scott announced that a
Water, Mrs. Earle Van Eenenaam, collisionwith a car Friday at 1:20 ner at their home, 66 West 31st St. school district lying in Park township only recentlybecame a part hearing on an appeal of MapleMrs. Neil Van Leeuwen, Mrs. Ger- p.m. at the corner of 14th St and last Wednesday.
of Holland through annexation of wood School district to the State
ala Van Wyk, Mrs. Jacob Wester- Central Ave.
Hostesses were Miss Carolyn
Board of Education after the Allehoff, Mrs. Howard Working, Mrs.
Holland police said Wyngarden Ruhlig and Miss Mary Piersma. the Lakeview district, effective
gan Board of Education refused
June 5.
H Zoerhoff.
was headed north on Central Ave.
Attending were the Misses Elto disannex certain tag ends of
St te IM Hears
and a car driven by Miss Lana vira Ruhlig,Ann De Jongh, Linda The board approved purchase of
the Maplewood district has been
Mrs. Ben Altena, Mrs. M. Baas, Rat Rauch, II, of 430 noth Ave., Gadxiemski, . Ellen Brower, Lois service pins for custodians who
set for June 24 at 11:20 a.m. in
Mildred Baranse, Mrs. C. Bazuin, was going east on 14th St when B'ondyke, Linda Vandenberg, Sara have bean in the service of the
Mrs. W. Beebe, Mrs. H. Beelen, the two collided. Police estimated D. on, Melva Rowan, Cherry Van public schools 20 or more years. Lanatng.
Carl C. Andreasenpresided in
Mrs. J Beltman, Mrs. J. Bierema, the damage to Miss Rauch’s 1948 Spyker, Ruth Gerritsen, Jane Van
The board approved a recom- thi absence of President Bernard
Mrs. A. Bocks, Mrs. R. A. Boers* model car at $50, said damage to Tatenbove,Donna Zeerip, Sue Warmendationof the committee on ArendshorsL Also absent were Alma, Mrs. R. Boeve, Mrs. & Bon- the 1961. model motorcycle was ner and Barbara Rennick. Unable
schoolsfor three new textbooks vin J. Cook and Harry FriaseL
PH5nF EX 2 9051
selaar, Mrs. J. Brink. Mrs. Roger minor and art cootimiai their
to attend wort Joyce Padnaco and for the earning year. On request
The meeting adjournedat 9:17
Brewer, Mrs. R. Brouwer, Mrs. investigation.
129 HOWARD AVL
Bom Woidriflf.
ti several students, a new ancient pjn.

John Douma
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LEAVE FOR TRAINING — These seven

WADE HONORED —

t
SOUTHBOUND LANE OPENS

—

Traffic

began moving over the southbound lane of
US-31 (left) at the new US-31 — M-21 cloverleaf intersectioneast of Holland Tuesday
afternoon, exactly on schedule. Wednesday,
construction workers began grading opera-

Synod Honors
47 Outgoing

-

chairman,

on

is

of the bridge. Bridge Project Engineer Larry

Nyblade said the job is coming along well,
pnd the entire' project should be finished by
the target date, Aug. 15. (Sentinelphoto)

Beaverdam

Three Are Slightly

+

right.

at

* +

the northbound lane with work
already progressing on the northboundlane
tions

L. A. Wade. Chippewa District

(Sentinel photo)

Zeeland Set
For

for Service

Swimming

Summer School

Saugatuck
Word from

the George Gallas

family says they expect to ar-

ZEELAND (Special) — Zeeland rive in Saugatuck June 13 to spend
area youngsters interested in the summer at their home on

Begins June

22

At Hope College

The 1959 session of the Hope
Red Cross “Learn to
ministerspath.
College summer school will beSwim'' program may enroll and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dempski gin on Monday, June 22. All clasobtain their transportation tickets
Miss Edna Lohr, child evangel- at the Zeeland High School office have returned from West Palm ses will start on this date and will
ist. from Spring Arbor, Mich., beginningMonday, June 15, it was Beach, Fla., where Mr. Dempski meet Monday through Friday, achad charge of both services at announced today by Duke Gebben, has been employed as a traffic cording to Dr. Edward Brand,
Free Methodist Church.
Kiwanis Club president and in
Directorof the Summer School.
policeman since last fall.
At First Baptist Church, Rev. charge of the program.
Mrs. D. A. Heath and daughter,
Registrationwill be held that
Herbert Vander Lugt pastor. ComThe first class begins Monday,
munion Service was held at the July 6 and will run through Fri- Mrs. James Barron, arrived in morning in the college chapel at
Saugatuck last Monday after
morning sessionand his eveningday, July 24. Zeeland
________ has been
about seven months in Florida. 8 am. Classes in Elementary and
topic was. “The Holy Spirit in The allotted 120 students for this
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pamperine IntermediateGerman and in CalBeliever".
session. The lessonswill be from
of
Chicago expect to arrive at culus I meet for eight weeks, all
Rev. William Masselink, from 12 30 to 1 15 p m.
their summer home on Maple other classes meet for six weeks.
The second sessionwill begin c.
...... '’r''

With Chippewa Scout
Boy Scout chairman, was honored

Pvt. Herschel Lubbers, Pvt. Robert Den Bleyker, Pvt. Jay Bosch, Pvt. Vernon Kruithof, Pvt.
Arnold Mokma. Pvt. William Ver Hulst, and
Pvt. Norman Hoeksema.Co. D now has a total
of 17 men on active duty with the Army,
(Sentinel photo)

* *

Wade Honored

Hol-

members of Holland'sNational
Guard Co. D, left Saturday morning for six
months active duty trainingwith the Army at
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. They are (left to right)
land area youths,

Wade, (center), who was Chippewa
District Boy Scout chairmanfor the past year, was presented
a plaque for his serviceby James Townsend (left), district
vice chairman,at districtcommittee meeting Wednesday
night in the Civic Center. Robert Deiv Herder, the new
L. A.

District

joining the

with a plaque for his service during the past year in the post at
Three persons received slight
Dawn Marie, last Friday in Zee- injuries in a two-car collision to- the districtcommittee meeting
Wednesdaynight in the Civic Cenland Hospital.Mrs. Arntz is the
day at 10 a m. at the intersection
BUCK HILL FALLS. Pa. (Spec- former Pat Ohlman.
ter
of 146th Ave. and 62nd St., a mile
James Townsend, vice chairman,
ial)
Forty-seven missionaries
The Ladies Aid will meet Thurswest of Graafschap in Allegan
made
the presentation and compliday
afternoon
in
the
chapel.
Hostwere honored at a Service of
County.
mented Wade on his abilityto atesses are Mrs. Albert Van Farowe
Dedication for Outgoing MissionMiss Pamela Fox, 16. of 768
tract able leaders. Townsend said
and Mrs. Willard Vereke, Mr. and
Myrtle Ave , Holland, was treated
aries at the Sunday evening meetScouting in the districtis growing
Mrs. Jerry Storms and family of
a' Holland Hospital for sprains of
ing of the Genera] Synod of the Grandville moved into the farm
in both Scouts and leaders.
th» Reformed Bible Institute,
tht neck and shoulder and reClasses with fewer than six reRobert Den Herder took over as Grand Rapids, was guest minister Monday. July 27 and
i,S.t.urda!' f“r 'he ““O'1Reformed Church held in Buck home recently purchased from Mr. leased. Mrs. Margaret La Mere.
McKay
Ann
a
7nd!.,da
Mrs.
Thomas
has
re- gistrants will not be offered.
the new district chairman and at Bethel Christian Reformed Friday. Aug. 14 Zeeland can send
Hill Falls. Pa. The missionariesand Mrs. Herm Van Belkum. The 18. of Saugatuck,and her 15-month
turned to her home on North Courses not listed in the schedule
360 students to three classes of
Van Belkum’s movea to Dorr re- old daughter. Katherine, were made committee appointments.Church.
Street for the summer.
were presented by The Board for
may be offered if six or more reBud
Evans
will
head
the
organithis
session.
The
classes
will
be
Dr
J.
H.
Bruinooge.
pastor
of
cently.
treatedat the hospital tor minor
A
reception was given by the gister for them. At present there
the Christian World Mission and
zation and extension committee Third ChristianReformed Church from 8 45 to 9:30 a m. and from
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schut have
Burton PTA of brand Rapids in is a total of 21 classes to be given.
the Board of Domestic Missions sold their farm to Mr. and Mrs. scratches and released.
while A1 Walters is in charge of used for his Sunday morning topic, 10 30 to 11:15 a m. and from 11:15
South Haven State police said
honor of Harry Pfaff who has The classes and instructionalstaff
of the denomination.
camping activities.
"Try Me" and Rev N. Beaute to 12 noon.
John Van Ham. The Schut'swill
taught at Burton School since 1946 include the following:
Seven missionaries will go to move to Sparta in the near future. Miss Fox was a passenger in a
Ed Steele is the activitieschair- was guest minister at the evening The cost of transportation tickets
car driven by Mrs. Arthur Keane,
and is now retiring. A native of
Introductionto the Practice of
Japan, four to Hong Kong and
man and Don Cochran will head service.
is $2 for 15 trips. The minimum
The Daily Vacation Bible school
54. of 631 Michigan Ave . headed
Saugatuckand
graduate of Art. staff, General Biology,Mr.
two each to the Philippines. For- began 'Monday in the Reformed
the advancement group. James Judith Van Dyke, daughter of age is seven at the start of the
mosa, India and the Middle East. Church for youngstersthrough the south on 62nd St., while Mrs. La Hensley is chairman of the health Mr and Mrs. A H. Van Dyke, of lessons. The Zeeland program is Eastern Michigan College at Thompson: History and PhilosoMere was going east on 146th Ave.
Ypsilanti,Mr. Pfaff was princi- phy of Education.Mr. Vander
Ten will serve in Canada and four seventh grade.
and safety committee, Robert Wol- 63o East Main St . will be study- co-sponsored by the Red Cross.
Police estimated the damage to
pal of Boys VocationalSchool at Borgh; EducationalSociology, Mr.
in Mexico. In addition15 persons Mrs. Peter Takken spent a few
brink, finance and William H. ing abroad this summer in Vien- Zeeland Public Schools, the City of
the 1958 model Keane car at $800
Lansing before going to Burton Ver Beek; Teaching Arithmetic
will carry on missionary work in days at the home of Mr and Mrs.
Vande Water, publicity.
na, Austria,as a member of the Zeeland and the Zeeland Kiwanis
and the damage to the 1953 model
School.
and Elementary Science, Dr.
Kentucky, Nebraska and Alabama. Harry Bowman last week. On
Lester Douma will be training Vienna Summer School program Club.
Miss
Margaret
Toogood
visited Baker and Mrs Schoon; IntroThe Reformed Church in Amer- Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Gerben Le Mere car at $400.
chairman and R. Cunningham is in sponsored by Hope College.Judy
her family at Coopersvilleover ductionto Literature, Dr. Talbert;
ica first established on this contin- Kuyers, Mrs. Bowman and Mrs.
charge of camping.
is a Junior at Hope this year.
the weekend.
Short Story. Dr Brand
ent in 1628 has carried on an Takken were visitors at the home
The districtplanning meeting Joel Peter Ver Plank, son of
Mrs. Thomas Hedglin is spendAlso, Readings in Liberal Eduactive missionary program in of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Noord
will be held at the Wade cottage Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ver Plank
ing a week in Milwaukee, Wis., cation, Mrs. Schoon; Reading CenIndia. China and Japan for more in Jamestown.
on July 8 followed by the district of 140 Lawrence, received his
visiting in the home of her son, ter, Mrs Schoon; Elementary
than 100 years, along the Arabian
scouters weekend at Camp Shawon- bachelor of Arts degree at Albion
Mrs. Ernest Schut entertained
Tom, and family.
German staff; IntermediateGerGulf for 70 years and more re- the Pioneer girls and their pals
dossee for families on July 11, it College Monday morning. The
Roy
Hewitt
spent
a
few
days
man. Dr Ellert; History of the
cently also in the Sudan. Mexico, from the Zeeland Baptist Church
Albert Van Lopik, 53, of 769
was announced.
Commencement address was given
Early Friday (at 12:01) a m. to
the Philippines. Formosa and or. Tuesday evening with a pro- be exact) Holland became a great Other summer events includea by Dr. Stanley S. Kresge of De- South Shore Dr., died Monday af- in Chicago and attended the wed- United States. Dr. Williams;
ding of a friend.
AmericanDiplomacy and Foreign
Singapore.
council executive board meeting troit graduate and trusteeof Al- ternoon followinga heart attack
gressivedinner.
deal larger than before.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gifford Relations,Dr. Roelofs: and Colsufferedwhile at work at his ofDr. Marion de Velder of Holfoi
families
at
Camp
Ottawa,
bion
College,
president
of
the
KresCurtis Huyser is spending two
At that time, the Van Raalte and
fice at Hart and Cooley Co. Mr. of Douglas entertained their lege Algebra, Mr. Steketee.
land. presidentof the Synod. Dr. weeks at the home of his parents,
Lakevlew districts which voted to July 23 and a top hands confer- ge Foundation and vice-chairman
Additional courses are: Plane
Howard Hageman, vice president, Mr. and Mrs. Malloy Huyser. annex to the city last April 6. ence in August. The districtcom- of the board of the S. S. Kresge \ an Lopik was born in Holland daughter and husband, the Roy
and has lived here all his life. He Shieldsof Chicago, last weekend. Geometry, Dr. Folkert;Survey
and the Rev. Robert Dickson,host Curtis has been attendingthe Unimittee picnic will be Aug. 5.
company.
officiallybecame a part of HolMr. and Mrs. Keenen Bennett of Music Literature,Dr. Rider;
pastor, were in charge of a special versity of Michigan and will gradIn the membershipdrive, it was
Pfc. Daryel J. Volkers. son of attended Holland Public Schools
land.
have returned to their home in Violin or Viola, Dr. Rider; NaSynodical service of Holy Com- uate on Saturday in Mechanical
reported that more than 70 per Mr. and Mrs. Lester Volkers, and Holland Business College.
Holland now covers 13.2 square
short tional Government,Mr. VanderMr. Van Lopik was employed at Cleveland. Ohio after
munion on Sunday morning.
Engineering.After graduation he miles. The Van Raalte district cent of the goal for new members 303 West Main St. Zeeland, recentvacation in Saugatuck
bush; General Physics. Mr. Kleis;
will be employed at Consumers covers 2 6 miles and Lakeview 1.13 in the district was reached by :/ participated in a two-week train- Hart and Cooley for nearly 25
Mrs.
H.
E.
Kreager
had
as Introductionto Phychology, staff;
years.
During
World
War
II
from
June 1. A total of 19 of the 24 -ing maneuver conducted by the
Power Co. in Jackson.
miles.
guests recentlyher son, Dr. John
The Rev. Jacob Blauw from City Manager Herb Holt called troops are going to summer camps 3rd Armored Divisionin Wild- 1941 to 1945 he was grinding su- Kreager and family of Kalama- Old TestamentHistory, Mr. Ponstem; and Philosophyof the Chrisperintendent
of
Fafnir
Co.
He
has
and
most
troops
'"ill
have
between
flecken,Germany. Volkers, a
Hamilton, Ont. will be in charge a staff meeting of all department
zoo.
Admitted to Holland Hospital
tian Religion,Dr. Voogd.
of the services in the Reform- heads this morning. Fire and 50 and 75 boys registered. Pres- mechanic in Company D of the been Assistant Superintendent at
Miss Eleanor Koning of Chi
Tuesday were Thomas Essenburg,
Summer school bulletins may
ently there are 22 Scout troops. division's 46th Infantry, was sta- Hart and Cooley since 1945. He
ed Church next Sunday.
police protectionwere extended
73 Lakewood Blvd. (discharged
cago
spent the weekend with her be obtained at the college,
Ron Nederveld was guest soloist immediately.It will take time for 23 Cub packs and 11 Explorer tioned at Fort Knox before arriv- was a member of Christ Memorial parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Koning.
same day); Mrs. Males H. Van
ing for duty in Europe. He receiv- Reformed Church
a' the evening service in the Re- a fully developed program. Mean- posts.
The John Constantinesare setKampen, route 4; Mrs. Frank J.
Surviving are the wife, Janet.
ed
basic combat trainingat Fort
formed Church last Sunday
while, settling up studiesof divitled at their home on Park Drive
Welch, Macatawa Park; James
one
son,
Stanley
Van
Lopik
of
Hood,
Tex
lor the summer.
Den Herder, 234 Lakeshore(dis- The Ladies Aid of the Christian sion of assets will be carried on.
Children who enter school for | Holland;two daughters,Mrs. WilReformed Church will have their The County Road Commissionhas
charged same day); Mrs. Celia
the first, time this fall will re- 1 liiim Bussellof Holland and Mrs. Drive-in vesper servicesat Belpicnic on Thursday June 13 at 12 not as yet released the roads to
De Vries, 389 Maple Ave.; James
At the morning worship service ceive free vision screenings June Armand Caswell of Rockford; vedere farm hillside were held
noon at Kollen Park.
the city, but progress is being in Second Reformed Church the
Sunday evening, opening the fifth
De Jong. 166 East 13tl St. (disli under a program sponsored by eiSht grandchildren;four sisters,
At a meeting of the steering comMr. and Mrs. Harry De Vries, made and when the transfer is
charged same day;; Mary JackRev. Raymond Beckering,pastor, the Zeeland Lions Club with the'-^rsP C Dalman; Mrs. A. E. season for the Vespers. Gilbert
mittee held Tuesday evening at
Ruth and Carol, Roger De Vries made, the city plans to initiate a
Van Wynen of Holland is in
son, New Richmond; Mrs. Leo M.
preached the sermon, “ChristReassistanceof the Ottawa County Rothfus; and Mrs. Herman
the home of Steve Wolters, 483
ano friend, with Mr. and Mrs. Wil- dust-control program.
charge.
DeFeyter,224 Sanford Ct., Zeeceived and Rejected" and the Optometric Society
Busscher
all
of
Holland
and
Mrs.
ham Huizenga and Mr. and Mrs
Graafschap Rd.. plans were conFor
fire
protection,
residents
in
Mrs. Edwin House was hostess
land; Ricky Kiekintveld. 209 Calchoii sang the anthems, "The
Larry Van Haitsma. chairman Fred Erickson of Rockford, three
t'nued for the 29th annual national
Gerrit Huizenga of Zeeland left Lakeview and Van Raalte areas
and
Mrs.
Harry
Randall
co-hosvin Ave.; Mrs. Rudolph C. WilRadiant Morn Hath Passed Away"
ol the Sight ConservationCommit- brothers. Peter Van Lopik of Lanconvention of the ChristiianKeWednesday evening for Edgerton. are asked to call the Holland Fire
and "Prayer." In the evening his tee for the Zeeland Lions Club, s.ng: Gerrit Van Lopik of Matta- tess at the June meeting of the
liams. route 2, Fennville; Mrs. Joe
formed Men's Federation to t>e
Minn, to attend the wedding of Department at EX 2-2345. In LakeD Wiersema. 569 Azalea St.; Mrs. Donald De Vries and Alma vander
sermon was, Come — See and | saKj the optometric society has " ' ^ v "H "”'( '* -tin Van Lopik Saugatuck-DouglasArt Club Tues- held in Hollano the latter part of
view
area,
10
volunteers
will
be
day
evening.
Mrs.
Anna
Taft
was
Fannie Weller, 254 Pine Ave.; Karhe anthem was, "Great Is Thy designatedDr. G. Deur of Zeeland, o*' Granite City 111.
thus month.
Lugt in the Edgerton Christian Re- availableto assist city firemen.
in charge of the program.
en Galien, 264 Wes’ 15th St ; John
Bohn]i to coordinate activities
of
formed church
Highlight of the convention which
Residents
of
the
two
new
areas
At
the
meeting
of
the
Village
Ziolkowski,1631 Highland Ave.
, .u,rs?acy GrPuPs,of | program, and that other optome- Marriage Licenses
opens Wednesday. June 24. will be
On
Tuesday evening a reception W1n not be billed for city taxes
Councillast Monday Harold iBucD
Discharged Tuesday were John
Udies Aid of Second Reformed ! tnsts would be participating
in the inspirational meeting that
Ottawa County
for relatives and triends from thus , un[1i the summer of 1960 TownWhipple asked permission to put
Church will have a Circle Tea at
H. Calvert, route 4; Robert Helder,
Calvin Robert Koning 21, and
area was held in the North Street ship taXes to be collected next fall
on tours of the village in his night for the public at the Civic
2 30 p.m. at the home of Mrs
1399 WaukazooDr.; James DoomCenter at which time Dr. John H.
Karen Jean Cumerford, 18; ThomChristian
Reformed
church
of will be shared with the city.
Coldwater
Parents'
Group
Model T Ford during the sumChris Verplank
ewerd. route 4: Mrs. Wilson HensZeeland Mr. and Mrs. De
_
as Ragains. 21, and Mildred En- mer season. Permission was Kromminga, president of Calvin
The younger group of the reor- Plans Annual Meeting
ley, 491 West 32nd St.; Gerrit EtSeminary, will >>peak on “John
will reside in Urbar.a where
i n,stam, 18: Jack Nash. 21. and Bir- granted.
ganized Priscilla and Aquila Societerbeek. 74 East 14th St.; Mrs,
Calvin - Man of God - Hus Inwill attend summer
iU^ PrmS Hor}0re°
ginia Lou Bowerman, 18, all of
The
annual
meeting
of
the
ColdThe
Saugatuck
Village
Council
ty will hold a steak fry at the KiTerrance Grotler and baby. 397
fluence "
On Ninth Birthday
Holland: Ryan Tolsma. 22, route
voted to spend about five thouCentral Ave : Mrs. Fred De Wilde
wanis grounds at 6:30 Friday eve- w.-ter Parents’ Council, including
Other speakers during the con3. Zeeland,and Miriam Joan Bovsand
dollars
for
needed
repairs
and baby!' 695 Park Ave.! M^l Hitch Wallops Williams
Judy Prins. daughter of Mr. and ning
an all-school picnic, will be held en, 21. Holland:Gerald Klawaiter,
vention art the Rev. Arthur W.
on some portionsof the village
Santiago Mumz and baby, 255 East In A League Legion Play
Mrs. Howard Prins of East SauHoogstrate.formerly of Holland,
22, and Marsena W'ohlford, 19, both
streets, including St. Joseph, HoffNinth St.; Mrs. LawrenceBrouwgatuck. were honored on her ninth Sunday1Sc hoo^UfT of* ^Second Re > 31 the P'CniC Grove of the Coldwawho is president of the Federation,
of Jenison.
man, Elizabeth, Francis,Main
er and baby, route 2; Mrs. RichHoLana Hitch smashed E. V' ; birthday anniversary at a party formed ChuTch^and0by 'decision ter State Home' Sunday' June 14'
who will be in charge of the Thursand Spear Streets.
ard Vaughan and baby, 255 H williams. /-I in the A League held in her home Saturday. Mrs. oi the consistory,the Sunday i Wlth election of new officers schedday morning meeting and the Rev.
Charles
Freeley,
son-in-law
of
West 15th St ; Mrs Charles D Legion opener Tuesday at River- pnns was asslsled by Arnola Keun- School will have a recess from the|u'ed at 11 a m.
the Rev. and Mrs. Verne Hohl, Bastian Nederlof pastor o( Third
Burton and baby, 712 Ruth Ave.; view
ing in giving the party.
weekly classes during July and | An entertainmentprogram beginChristian ReformedChurch of Edreceived his B. A. degree from
The Hitch made nine hits but Games were plaved and prizes
Mrs. Nellie De Weerd, 172 East
monton,
Alberta. Canada, who
Michigan State University SunElmer Vander Ploeg, a recent;™8 a‘ ' P m> 15 °pen t0 any°ne
14th St.; James Lloyd Jackson, were helped by 13 walks issued by , were awarded. Refreshments were
speaks at the Thursday afternoon
day,
June
7.
The
Hohls
attended.
graduate
from
Wstern
Seminary,
1
interesIedAbou'
2-000
persons
are
New Richmond. Lois Aalderink. Ron Maat and Ed Luce. Williams served, and gifts were presented
meeting John H. Bratt, teacherot
was guest minister at First Re- expected
608 Beechwood SW. Holland; Mrs. Pitchers. The losers had four hits to the guest of honoi
Bible at Calvin ollege, formerly
off
Ron
Ten
Brink,
who
also
led
|
Those
mule(i
were
Ann
BouwIncluded
in
the
program
will
be
formed
Church,
Rev.
J
den
OuCharles E. Brown, 3304 142nd Ave
Gray Ladies Entertain
of Holland, will be in charge of
team in hitting, with three for man. Diane Brower Karen De den attended the annual meeting a Grand Rapids TV cowboy, a BatMrs. Dewey ------Knoll, .vu.c
route 2; .,„s
Mrs
th< Leadershipmeeting on the
At Veterans Hospital
tle Creek band and 10 girls from
Robert Cavanaugh, 743 Lugers Rd
lncludlnga
1 Young, Faith Holtgeerts, Alene of the General Synod of the Reopening day. This will be for all
Fowlervilleand Webberville.
Sandra Van Ommen. 106 East Sev- Irn Borowsk| had two triples ' Jense, Sheryl Nyhuis Nancy P»t- formed Church in America.
Red Cross Gray Ladies visited presidentsof men's organizations
The offeringat the Children's The Social Service department
enth St.; Mrs. George E. Bolks, for the winners and Bob Klaver , roelje. Nancy Smith, Kathv Tayat the V. A. Hospital at Fort Custer in the Federation throughout the
route 3. Allgan; Mrs. Ronald Van- had two doubles. Klaver was Tenjor. Martha Versendaal,Sally V,s- Day Program in First Reformed is arranging the picnic program.
Monday and stayed through the United States and Canada.
der Yacht, route l, West Olive; Brink s catcher while Hindert Root I ser Mary Hekman. Belva Zoerhof Cnurch, next Sunday, June 14 will ColdwaterCouncil officers,who
evening and entertainedWard 82
The convention closes on June
caught for Williams.The Hitch and Judy Wiersma.
be used to publish the Anuak New have led the parents'groups for
Mrs. John J. Gruppern, route 3
with a picnic at the Picnic House. 2.. with a banquet for delegates
made one error and Williams four
Testament which has just been the past year are Robert Stetler of
The following from Holland took and members of Men's Societies
A son, Ross Oliver, was born
_
translatedby Rev. Harvey Hoek- Okembs. president; Robert Toot of
part:
Mrs. William Broker, Mrs. to be held at Holland Civic Center.
Holland Hospital Tuesday to Mr Df
Vfl„ Z
AUend Bethel Church Group
stra.
Grand Rapids and Joseph Dillon
Herbert Colton, Mrs. Melvin Esand Mrs. Victor Berkompas,577
l r* i
To Be Service Guild
Next Sunday evening there will of Detroit, vice presidents; Dr. Don
senburg, Mrs. Jay Formsma. Mrs.
Michigan
{Research Conference
be a special Commissioning serv- Disbrow of Ypsilanti.secretary
Stanley Rutgers, Mrs. William
Dr Gerrit Van Zyl, head of the The Missionary Societyof Beth- ice, which Rev, and Mrs Gordon and Joseph Bomers of Muskegon,
Bouwman, Mrs. Wallace De Zwaan
el
Reformed
Chuch
met
WednesCntmistry Department at Hope
Dc Free, who will be going out to treasurer.
and Mrs. Mary Streur.
Builders Class Installs
College,will take part in an un day night with Mrs, H. Rozendal
The Rev. and Mrs. Garret RozeHong Kong, under the Board for
Also attending were Mrs. Joe
Officers at Meeting
dergraduate research conference piesiding at the businessmeeting the ChristianWorld Mission,will
boom are going to Buffalo, N. Y.
Trudeau, Mrs. John Swiftney and
Grandmother of Two
Devotions were in charge of
a' Wooster College. Wooster, Ohio,
this weekend to attend the wedbe commissioned in First ReformMrs. Robert Baldus of Grand ding of his niece who will be marA regular meeting of the Build- from June 22 to July 2. The sub- Mrs. Raymond Sprick. Miss Linda
Holland
Women
Dies
ed Church. The Consistory of First
GRADUATED—
Miss
Patricia Haven an! Mrs. Jake De Weerd
ers Class of First MethodistChurch ject of the conferencewill be, "The Lucas and Miss sue Prins played
ried June 13.
was held at the home of Mrs. Gus Evaluationof Faculty and Student a flute duet "That Will Be Glory.” Reformed Church recentlyvoted Mrs. Elizabeth Ide, 102 years Ann Picotte. who was grad- and Mrs. Louis Huyser of Hudson- Mrs. Pete Brouwer's father,
uated Irom Nazareth Academy ville.
to take a share of support in this
old. the grandmother of two HolNynas on Lakeshore Dr Friday Research in the Liberal Arts Col- and “Marching Through Zion."
John Dalman, died last Saturday.
June 1 with high honors, plans
young couple.
land women, died early Tuesday
Bight. The president.Mrs. Steve leges."
Slides on mission work in KenDalman is formerly of this comto attend Aquinas College in
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Staal are at Charlotte,where she lived
Robberta installed the new officers Dr. Van *Zyl will also conduct tucky were shown and narrated
Blaze Destroys Lomont
munity.
the fall and will major in
opening their cottage at 410 Lake- with her oldest daughter, Mrs.
ior the coming year. They are his usual research program at bv Mrs. R. Kamerling
Gloria Jean Snyder, daughter of
biologyand chemistry.She is
Store, Post Office
shore Rd. for the First Reformed Philip Lindsey.
president,Mrs. William Padgett; Hope College this summer under
it was decided to change the
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Snyder,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Church Senior Choir picnic, FriMrs. Ide lived and taught school
vice president, Mrs. Marvin Rot- a $5,000 grant from the Petroleum society to the Guild for Christian
GRAND HAVEN (Special) was a patient at BlodgettHospiLawrencePicotte of 468 Plasday.
in Wayland for many years. Her
min; recordingsecretary, Mrs L Research Board. Working with Servicea.
The grocery store of Jay Alkema, tal in Grand Rapids following surman. Miss Picotte was presiThe Rev. Edward Tanis, pastor husband, the late Orrin A. Ide, a
yard Lindsay; treasurer, Mrs. Ny- him this summer will be John W.
Hostessesfor the eveniing were
dent of the National Honor which also houses the Lament post gery on her foot last Friday.
of Faith Reformed Church used Methodist minister,died in 1927.
nas; correspondingsecretary and Van Dyke, a 1958 graduate now Mrs. D. Hartgerink,Mrs. G. StefSociety and MartinelliClub
office, was totally destroyed by
The James Essenburg family
for his Sunday morning topic, Mrs. Ide, the oldest living mempublicity, Mrs. Bud Eastman; Lep- doing graduate work at the Uni- fens, Mrs. J. Ritsema and Mrs.
fire at 8:30 a.m. Friday.
during
her
senior
year.
She
had
charge of the special music
“Jesus’ Feet” and his evening ber of Western Michigan Methoer chairman, Mrs. Ethel Knutson; vversityof Illinois;Corwin Bred- C Van Nuil.
also was captahi in Fire BriThe Ottawa County sheriff’s de- at church services Sunday. The
topic was, "Open Windows".
dist Conference,had over 300 livsunshine,Mrs. Bina Nead; sales, ewig, Don C. DeVries and Victor
gade, member of the Hostess
partment said the fire may have Gerald Gertman family will have
The Rev. A. Roiendal, pastor ing descendants.
Mrs. Lee Fletcher.
Club, student council and inbeen caused by a stove or hot charge of the special music next
Heasley, June graduates;;and Chief Injures Shoulder
of First Christian Reformed
Survivingare her children, Mrs.
The sunshine package went to Douglas Neckers and Delwyn GRAND HAVEN (Special) ter-school council and was in
water beater in the rear of the Sunday.
Church
used for his morning ser- Lindsey, Mrs. Nena Ide LitUe of
Mrs. Padgett.
the senior play cast.
building. The Coopersville and
Machiele who will be seniors .Chief of Police Richard Klempel
Mr. and Mrs. James Pixely and
mon, "The Christian's Old Sacramento Calif.,Warren L. Ide
Lunch was served by the host- next year.
Talmadge Township fire depart- family moved to Grand Haven last
(suffered a bruised right shoulder Nature". This was a preparatory
of Lansing and Merle O. Ide of
ess assisted by Mrs. Clara MonetOur Lady of Perpetual Help So- ments fought the blaze for 2tt week.
| with a possible chipped bone while
service. At the evening service Tustin, Mich. Mrs. Virginia
. za.
ciety held its last meeting of the hours. It was reported that Alkema
The Rev. Anthony Luidens of
Mrs. H. J. Poppen of 230 West playing softball at Ferry Field Rev. Rozendal exchangedpulpits
Wright and Mrs. MildredS. Under- season Thursday when they bad had $18,000 insurance on the
The class will have a potluck 20th St has re-enteredFerguson, Tuesday night. He tried to stop •
Holland will have charge of both
with the Rev. John L Bull from wood, both of Holland, are her
•upper at the heme of Mrs. Monet- Hospital. Grand Rapids, for treat-! hard line drive, lost hi# balance
their annual dinner at the Doo building,but It is believed the servicesnext Sunday at the local
Overistl Christian Reformed granddaughters.
ta June 29 at 1:10
«
------ Funeral arrange-- Drop Inn in Muskegon.Meetings damage will bo considerablymore church. Rev. Luidens is a retired
land went down on hi# shoulder. Church.
menta have not been completed, will resume in September.
than fmt.
minister.
i
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